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Signs Point to Glut
O f Fall Cattle Market

Hundreds of thousands of Texas cat
tle must be marketed this fall and win
ter in excess of the usual number go
ing to market, as the result of range 
restriction and curtailment, and al- 

1 ready thinking ranchmen arc seriously 
pondering the result.

According to the view of the best 
posted ranchmen in Texas and the 

\ southweist the time has come when in 
I the eternal fitness of things the range 
) cattle industry of the southwest should 

be gettin gon its feet again. In the 
face of what is claimed to be .serious 
shortage bnougtit about by the falling 
off in production and the continued 
marketing of breeding stuff the era of 

' low prices that has prevailed for a 
number of years should be at an end, 
snd all classes of beef cattle should be 
rommanding prices that are at least 
more commensurate with the price of 
¡beef that is being exacted from the 
block. But the expected advance in 
prices has not materialized and the 
-Oi 9to Jioj âuiJSnanooué >ou sj ^ooiino 
mainder of the year, at least.

Ju,at when the advance was confl- 
llentl yantiotpated comes the gloom of 
absolute certainty of market gluts dur- 
In gthe fall and winter, brought about 
by the fact that hundreds of thousands 
Iff cattle jnust be sold on account of 
there being no room for them now on 
the range. Grass has become a scarce 
commodity now out la the range coun
try in comparison with former years 
of plenty before the .settlers became 
BO much In evidence. Millions of acres 
of land in this state that have here
tofore been devoted exclusively to graz
ing purposes have passed out of the 
■ranchman and are being devoted to 
farming purposes. A great deal of this 
land has been put in cultivation this 
year, while another large proportion is 
oven now being gott-en ready for the 
plow.

Contracts Are Expiring
' ^Contracts were made In the sale, of 
this ranch land providing for the use 
of the grass this year, bu( 1907 Is rap
idly drawing to a close and the time 
prill soon be at hand when the delivery

of every foot of the land must be made 
axid other provision made for the cattle 
it i.s now carrying. As the same con
ditions prevail over practically all of 
the range country, there is no grass left 
to carry these cattle after the expira
tion of the contract time, and is
no other alternative left but 'to get 
them out to market. And the average 
ranchman of Tex.is and the .southwest 
never markets his stuff in rmslei alien. 
There appears in such ernergencie.s as 
that lying just ahead apprehension that 
the other f«*lIow i.s going to get the 
be.st of the market, and a desire to guet 
at least an even break. pWlieu one 
ra.nchmari begins to rush hivs stuff to 
market ail others in his vicinity qulcly 
make uj> Niir minds to keep him corn- 
pa nv. This has given rise to tlie sug
gestion that the ranchnren of the 
.southwest are like a flock of sheep— 
all content to follow when one has 
taken Uie lead. It is believed that when 
the fall and winter sliipnient.s once 
begin theer is going to be a rush to 
market to see who can get there first, 
ari dif these conditions materialize 
glutted markets and complete dcanor- 
alization are inevitable.

The big packing interest.«« of the 
country have taken no apiKirent cog
nizance of either the claimed shortage 
of beef cattle in the range country or 
the threatened deluge which .seems im
minent from the cleaning up process 
that mu.«it ensue this fall and winter. 
They are giving no sign of apprecia
tion of conditions that ust Inure 
greatly to their aalvanhage, but auuear 
disposed to let the matter rest without 
interference. Commission men fear the 
situation, however, and are already l>e- 
ginning a course of warning in the 
matter of careful marketing, which will 
soon materialize into terse commands 
to hold the cattle back and let them 
come in such a, manner as will not pro
duce demoralization. This will have 
some effect on tllie situation, but as 
many ranchmen will clean up this fall 
and winter with the intention of go
ing permanently out of busine.ss, the 
bulk of the stuff will move to market, 
let it bring what price it may, and it

is this feature of the situation that 
carries with it the gloom that seems to 
be settling over the range cattle in
dustry of the entire soutliwest.

It may be that the railways will 
prove an important factor in the situ
ation for an imn\eiise .supply of stock 
car.s ;ind other euuipment will be 
neces.sary to handle these big cattle 
shipments. The railways of the south
west have ben unable to handle the 
live stock busines.s of the range coun
try satisfactorily to the proiTli-'er now 
for several years. Thi*er has not betot 
one month dui ing the present y<* ir 
when there has not h-‘en loud «mmu- 
plaint of a general inability t»> ohl.iin 
(' trs for cattle slii|>ment.s, and all kiiul.s 
of dtndees iiave be-*n re,s»Mted to in an 
effort to comi»(‘l bett(‘r Hcrvi(!e, but H 
has g<MieraiIy been without avail. Miu'h 
loss and itiiMmvenience has r«».‘oilted to 
lht‘ prodin'ers, aii>l thousands of d.im
age suits have been pilt*d up against 
the offending raihv lys, but tlie ear 
shortagf» iias eontinued and is still in 
eviilence. 1'iie outlook for fall ;-w*rv- 
i<e is still far from enemiraging. 'riia 
big crops of the country ba\a> to be 
niovoil, and .some from cau.si* or otlier 
railways .seem to prefer to move cot
ton over cattle. M.my cars constructed 
for the especial accommodation of live 
stock have been detected at various 
times rolling low.nd the gulf filled 
with cotton, and It Is that the
farnit‘r, or settler'. he is calletl, aga.in 
makes the situation rocky for the 
ranchman. He is not only driving the 
cattelman off the whole broad face of 
the 'Mrth, but h«> i.s retarding bis going 
by furni.shing the railways wILli a 
shipping commodity tliey appear to give 
preference over tlie legitimate fruit of 
the range.

But when you a.sk the iverage 
raneliman what he thinks of the .-•¡(ua- 
tion he expre.sses a very hopeful view' 
end [)redicts better tlurig.s ju.st a lit
tle bit .Ahead. IMn him down to an ac
counting for the faith that Is within 
him, and it all comes back to the 
one jiropo.sition of a short .supply and 
stimulation of price.s on account of 
the iemind. The .Assertion i.s freely 
made that the numbor of cattle on the 
range tod.Ay will not approximate more 
than one-half of the number of five 
years ago.- Tliese conditions are 
claimed for Tex<A3, New Mexico and 
practically all of the southwestern 
range country. The Cattle Ral.-iers' 
A.s.socl,ation of Texa.s, the largest and 
wealthiest organization of its kind in 
existence, maintains a corp.s of In.spec-
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lot'M at all the market centAU», Hhipplng 
points and numt*rous other placOH in 
the range country. Thewe inspectors 
are exiierlenced rangi  ̂ men amd their 
conclusions are entitled to the most 
rivspectful con.slderation. The.sc men 
report from time to time the condi
tions prevailing In their vicinity and 
this Slimmer the general expression is 
a m;irked shortaoge in the number oí 
c.ittle now' in .sight. The follow'ing re
port from C. E. Odom, the a.ssocla- 
lion in.- îicctor stationed at Ro.swell,

M., will give a fair i«iea of the pre
vailing range condition.'«;

“ i can sufcMy .say that the cattle in 
this couiitiy hnv'e been reduced oiie- 
h.ilt’ within the past five year.s. I have 
bvcti in Hus poi'tion of N(*w M<*xlci> 
for nim* ye ns, and thejjrealer portion 
of the lime liavc hetm cng;rgc(l in the 
I'attlc Imsincss. I know all the ranges 
Iroin the Rock Island railroad south 
and ea.st to the T«‘xas line. They aro 
short from yearling.s to four-yenr-old 
.•■il«‘ers, ,ind in oth*»r classes. If 
have riin soon enough to make I he
gr. iss good so lli.it the stock will get 
in good shape, one-tliird of what Is 
now here will be sbippe«! out. There 
is I gfc.it deal of the range being tak
en u|) by fariiicr.s, the range country 
bcMiig cni short all the time. We have 
bad .sonic rain, hut It lias been si'at- 
terlng. .Stock »i‘'* holding uii well.”

Farmers Causing Change»
n'ho range Is'lng taken uji by the 

farmer tell the .same story all ovt,r 
movement of the man with I he hoe no 
lanchman is prepared to resist. Me Is 
bunying this gra'zlng land and paying 
good prices for it, establishing his j
liome and develoiiing the country '
along now lines. And he appears to 
llave come tt> stay. Ho has a little 
buin'h of good stock with him, and ha 
rais«‘s large forage crops and Is pre
paring to market it through his live 
stO( k. He i.s playing havoc with the 
range cattle Industry, .ind working Its
complote transformation. There may 
be A .shortage now In consequence of
hi. s oi>eratlons, blit his number appears
to i)r»*H:tge an abundance In the fu
ture The c.attle bu.slness of the
.soutliw^st I.s p.'insing out cf tlie hands 
of the f<»w Into the hands of tho many.
It means better cattle—a better beef 
supply perhaps, and .t different method 
of marketing The time ig not far dis
tant when the cattle of the .southwest 
will b»> sold where they are produced,
.lu.st a.s the cotton crop la marketed 
at th'j point of origin.

It will not be long until cattle buyers 
will buy their 'i^upplles on the stock 
farrn.s and small ranclieg of the south
west. The cattle will b® sold by the 
pound Instead of the head, and the pro
ducer will realize mo'*» money from 
his Investment. The tendency Is al
ready in that direction, and the day 
is not far distant when the practice 
will be general. There need be no 
alarm over the future supply, for aj 
long as cattle bring a good price man 
wrlll be willing and able to produce 
them. And good price.s will certain
ly follow improved methods of breed
ing and marketing.

In Childress County 
Childress Index.

Monday of this week Guy Wade of 
the f(rrrt of Guy Ŵ ade A Co., pur- 
cha^pd all thf uî o|d Shoenail lands 
lying eti^t of the Cl^dress-Arlle roail* 
conoprietfig 
WWe 
lirto small 
people whp wapt small fkrm.s ajid are 
not abl® ip  purchase land io largf 
tracts. This lapd is among the t>eHt 
on the Shoenail ranch and is withia 
about nine miles of'town, making it 
desirable land for farmers.

»ttig «^dut 7.000 acres. Mi% 
expeCTS to resùîVeÿ (.ho laM  
nail tracts and offer it to thO
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Dispute Over Cattle Charges 

Not Yet Ended

ACT IN SEPTEMBER

Southwestern Tariff Commit

tee Passes Matter A ffect

ing Stockyard Centers

Fort Worth froijfht official« roturn- 
itm from the incetinK of the South
western tariff committee In New York,
brliiK the infermation lliat no action 
was reached In u matter which fioH~ 
seswM icreat Interest for many In thlrf 
i'itv and «fate. The lonic-standinK dls- 
l»ute between the railroad« and live 
sto< k commlMHlon men of Fort Worth 
relative to welKht of cattle In transit.

Uve stock Interests have lon^ con
tended I hat the requireme nt that the 
freight on live «otek shipments be paid 
on a basis of track weighage is an In- 
.lu.stlce. Yard uelghts of cattle are 
ulx/ut 1.300 pounds les« to the car than 
when weighed In the car on the com- 
I»any’s tracks. Repre.scntatlves of the 
railroads and the commission mVn 
have dlscu.ssed the matter and a com
mittee appointed July 8 decided to. 
Await action of the New York com
mittee and be governed by their rul
ing.

It wa.s thought that the tariff com
mittee w’ould take action regulating 
the weight matter as it affecte<l pack
ing house centers of the v/est, such ns 
Fhirago. Kansas City and St.- Lioui.«. 
Fort Worth’s conference committee 
merely agreed to govern their case 
>)v the decision in the others.

Returning nx-mbers of the South
western tariff committee Inform The 
Telegram that the matter was brought 
tip at the Xew York meeting for con
sideration. but the members did not 
feel that they were sufficiently posted 
*>n the matter to reach a decision and 
the .«uhject wa.s postponed until the 
September meeting of the committee.

l-'ort Worth railroad nien are reluct
ant to discuss probable action on the 
matter. They claim that the railroads 
and not the rattle Interests are really 
getting a shade the worse of the pres
ent arrangement.

It is probable that a meeting of the 
conference committee will be called 
In a few days.

What may prove to be an Interest
ing development in this situation Is a 
rê -ent order said to have been Kssued 
by the railroad.«. They are said to have 
wlthilrawn from the auditor of the 
Western W’clghma.stcrs' Association, 
tlie right to correct track weights at 
this point, and matters will be brougiU 
to a culnilnating point on this account.

HEADQUARTERS ' 
MOVED AT LAST

Home of Farmers’ Union Is 

Now in Fort Worth

Headquarters of the Texas numcra’ 
Vnlon are now located In FV>rt WoilU, 
their home being the la.«t five rooms 
CB the second floor of the* Ellison 
building at the corner of Maiu and 
"Weatherford streets. The office fLx- 
tares and office record.« arrived Sun
day night, but it will require t " ’o or 
three days to get headquarters fitted 
up in slilp .shape.

President Calvin bad not reached 
Fort Worth up to noon Monday, the 
entire arrangements being In charge 
of Chairman F. W. Davis of the ex
ecutive committee, who has been up to 
his I cars In work all day and nearly 
too busy to talk much. 1

Secretary Chapman was on hand 
Monday and President Calvin will 
roach Fort Worth Monday aiternoon. 
CMBcers and office force who will ba 
HnstaUed at the new headquarters are: 
President R  A. Calvin. Secretary B. 
P. Chapman. Bookkeeper J. W. II. 
piumbe. Miss Clara Bakke. stenograph- 
ay U> the prcsMtAl; Mias Nellie Hor-

Jf  ̂ ‘AjL.̂ b  ̂ l.t". s*". ^
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ton, stenographer to the secretary: 
A. H. O'Keefe, purchastnir agent and 
Miss Lula Hampton, nseistant beok- 
keeper.

Henry E. Webb of Baylor connty, 
state lecturer for the Farmers' Union 

at headquarters Monday and said 
to a Telegram reporter that he was 
glad the location of headq'narters had 
been moved to Fort Worth. He said, 
"We will feel at home In Fort Worth 
and won't be froze to death In warm 
weather. Fort Worth ha.s always been 
the friend of the farmer and I am 
downright glad that we have come 
liome to «lay,”

Cenvention Opens Tuesday
Frciiratlons for the opening of the 

convintlon of the Farmers’ Union In 
this city on Tuesday morning are go- 
In gforward rapidly and It Is expected 
that all tents will be spread and other 
arrangements made by the time the en
campment formally opens.

I'hins are being made to take care 
of a large number of farmers, and word 
received from nearby locations indi
cate that the members of the union will 
turn out en masse at the meeting. Ar- 
rangcinents have been made by Secre
tary A. N. Evans of the Factory Club, 
whereby there will be enough cots 
jc.'idy to accommodate all who attend.

The program for the opening day Is 
as follows;

10 a. m.—tipcn session of delegates 
and visitors.

nvocatlon—Rev. J. P. Lane chaplain 
Texa^^tate Union. ,

Welcome addres.«cs:
Hon. W. D. Hari'is, mayor of ii'ort 

Worth.
F. V. Evarns, reresontative Tarrant 

County Farmers’ Union.
C. W. Woorlman, greeting from the 

American Federation of I.abor.
Rcson.se to above addres.ses: C. S.

Barrett, national president. Farmers* 
Union.

At 3 o’clock p. m. the cohventlon will 
begin the reguUvr business sessions, and 
will continue In ac;cordance with the 
wishes of the delegates until all busi
ness is finished. 'These meetings will 
be executive.

Open meeting, 1:30 p. m.—Addre.ss by 
Hon. R. T. Milner, commissioner of ag
riculture.

4 p, m.—Addres.s by Hon. H. O. Wag
ner, secretary Brotherhood of Railway 
Telegruhers.

8 p. m.—Addrcs.s by Hon. Clarence 
Nugent.

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ar.<., Aug. 5.—A 
speci.nl to the Gazette from Helena, 
Ark. ,.soys:

J. M. Bcott, city eil': ».'* of the World, 
was found dying on t’ue .»iilewalk Sun
day morning at 2 o’clo.'k Two bullets 
had entered his head and he lived but a 
few hours after beinz found, but was 
unable to make a statement.

So far no clew to the assasin exists. 
A month ago an attempt was made 

to kill Mr. Scott. He was attracted 
to tho rear of his office by a noi.se, 
and on approachalng to ascertain the 
cau.se, two shots were fired at him. 
He bi-gan firing In return and his as
sailants fled.

FAN ANGKT,0, Texas. Aug. 3.—Dry 
land crops In this section are needing 
rain. Co.tton and feedstuff« planted 
after the ,July rains are up to a good 
stand ami early cottoti is loaded with 
young bolls, squares and blooms.

FUr.PHUR, T. T., Aug. 3.—Good rjiins 
have fallen. Corn, cotton, alfalfa, fruits 
and vegetables are the finest in the 
history of tho Chlckasha nation, Wash
ita valley corn yields eighty to a hun- 
dreil bushels to the acre.

Management of Pigs for Breeders
The flr.st requisite for profX'r plffs 

for broeiler.s is that their .sires and 
dams shall bo healthy specliiTons of a 
standard breed which are mature ani
mals IMgs must be born right before 
It Is possible to make good ones, even 
by the best treatment.

To start them right after they are 
farrowed the sow nmst have food that 
will produce plenty of milk, wheat bran 
shorts, milk and alfalfa pasture are the 
best. She must have plenty of good, 
pure water and be kept free from Hoe. 
My experience is that no one cause ♦» 
more responsible for tho failure of pigs 
to thrive, or more univ-ersal, than lice. 
Dipping in crude petroleum is a cheap 
ond sure remedy. While pigs are still 
sacking, they should be accustomed ti> 
eat some grain, and have all the bran, 
shorts, milk and succulent green food 
they will consume.

If given an abundance of these foods 
at any time they will make more pounds 
of gain for food consunTOil than at any 
other period of life, and tt will be good 
healthy flesh that will enable them to 
got about, and not so much fat as to

i*Cdd|ÿitoiie
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The prints o f quality. 
Absolutely last, intense black 
that keeps its good appear
ance ; and fabrics that give 
long wear.
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Stallions all the Time
That is alb we do, Is to sell Slallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worth. Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy payment plan. Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. HILL, Manager

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

C Y P R E S S  T A N K S
The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest In the market. Write for prices azid informa
tion.

MANDRY
Austin and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas.

cause them to be sluggish and un
healthy.

1 suppose every one will agree with 
me that the best pasture is alfalfa. It 
makes the sows give milk, the pigs be
gin to graze early on it, and will enable 
growing hog.s to assimilate grain and 
other foods given them. No pasture 
ha.s been found equal to alfalfa when 
two plats are used—one to rest and 
grow while the other Is being grazed. 
I f  necessary the sows may have their 
noses ringe<i to revent rooting, but tho 
yigs w ill not hurt the roots. To make 
the best pigs let them have their 
mother’s milk as long as she yields It, 
They will then be large enough to re
ceive no check at all when they__are 
weaned. Nothing so hastens the 
healthy grawth of pigs as plenty of 
good milk from a mature, healthy sow. 
When the pigs are weaned, they must 
have pasture of .some kind to develop 
Into first class animals that will have 
constitution, size and qualities of quick 
growth to impart to their offspring.

It la possible to raise fat pigs in a 
pen On corn, but their progeny will not 
have the qualities of vigor that are 
most desirable to pass one, and to im
prove or maintain these qualities which 
any breed may already possess.

Gf course there are many details of 
various kind.s known to special fancy 
breeders ond practiced by them which 
I do not go into. The es.sentials ai-o 
well matureil, heaPhy parents, pure 
wn“er, vlry shelter and shade. Abund
ance of good food, entire freedom from 
lice and pasture. Pasture is the abso
lute essential that cannot be dispensed 
w ith, for young swine must have green 
food, and the exercise they get meaiis 
the difference between health and dis
ease. or success and failure in hog 
raising. Resptx’tfully submitted at re
quest of the president.

CHARLES B. IvrETCALFE.
Snn Angelo, Texas, July 22, 1907.

To Mak« Sweet Country Bacon on 
Farm

(Col, Aaron Coffee, McKinney. Texas.)
The Texas "norther'’ does not of mild 

winters blow cold long enough to save 
the 300 or 400-pound hog, but upon the 
whole, when we consider that the mar- 

'ket demands a smaller carcass, .a 259- 
pound hog is best for the packer as 
well as tho fanner.

The hogs should be slaughtered by

using the knife skillfully, early In tbtt 
forenoon, hung up under a shed, to ad~ 
justed with sticks in the flank's 
cobs In the mouth as to permit frott 
exposure to north wind and proper 
drainage of blood, after the removal o f I 
the intestines, and thus gambrelled and 
susi^nded until late in the afternoon;^ 
then cut up nicely in packing house 
style, with heavy cleaver and butcher’s 
saw; spread out on a scaffold or top of 
a barn shed with northern exposure* 
spreading a small qxiantity of salt od 
the flesh side.

Next morning, when the animal heaf 
(If alight is cold) is about gone, ruhl 
well with good Liverpool salt tooth! 
sides of hams, shoulders, sides and 
jowls, packing down in icebox, first cov« 
erlng jtjhe bottom of the box with 
thick layer of salt, utting down mid^ 
dllngs skin side down; theri follow witlf 
hams, and in turn shoulders, and ca, 
top jowls. Be careful to 
rate apartment of Icebox to put awast 
the heads, backbones and sparer! 
which must be salted sparingly, wh 
the pigsfeet should be pickled, to bo 
used as desired.

The meat should remain packed 
dow’n for four or five weeks; then take 
up, rub over the flesh side of each piece 
some cayenne pepper and black pepper, 
a quantity of brown sugar on hams 
and shoulders and the thin part of the 
sides, w’hlch have been cut off fog^ 
breakfast bacon; hang up, with hoclf 
down: smoke with pecan chips until in 
color like a coffee berry parched brow’n* 
Then dip in hot water four minutes’, 
which will kill ail animalculae, which’ 
all flesh possesses, and prevents tho 
meat from becoming too salt, afteg 
which lay out on platform in the surf 
until all moisture caused by the dip*;« 
ping process Is dried out; -wrap eaefi 
piece with good strong brown paper, 
using a paste made of flour contain
ing a small quantity of granulated 
su^r, W’hlch adds a .sweetness to the 
flavor of the hams, so popular In the 
markets o f the world; then whitewash 
and hang up in a cool place. The 
farmer who expects to realize the full 
profits of manufacturing and curing on 
the farm his sweet country bacon, 
hams, etc., may safely follow’ a plan 
which has proved a success with ElHa 
county, Texas, best bacon curer, J. F, 
R. Davenport. i
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A cowboy fig’ht js good fun. It is 
Virile and excitinif. It is full of action 
and is not dulled by the tiresome di- 
f)lomacy of civilized warfare. A few 
drink.s of red liquor, a few “cracks” or 
“ bluffs'* or “sassinffs," and the guns 
are barking away in a killing bee.

Ubet is a bit of a town in Fergus 
county, Montana. It is in the Iveart of 
the great northern cattle range. On its 
eastward side is a flat, cheerless, tree
less lain of bunch grass, broken at 
times by long strips of burning alkali 
and sand. To the west and south aro 
the dim, blue-tinged tops of the Rock
ies, extending like a mighty belt and 

i lost in the horizon to the north. The 
mountain e;igle drifts a hundred, miles 
before his flight brings him from his 
lofty home to the square where Ubet's 
magnates gather of a summer after
noon 'to discuss the comparative value 
of the herds.

Ubet vs as drowsing in a sultry heat 
in tive jiummer of ia02, when a Salis
bury coach drew' up before the only 
botel and half a dozen passengers 
climbed from the hurricane deck and 
shook the white, stinging dust from 
their garments. The big-bodied, red- 
shirted landlord stood by with a hearty 
“ howdy.” The boys in the street ceased 
shooting at a mark and crowded about 
the leaders. The bartender came forth 
4n his top boots and white sombrero to 
gossip with the driver about the new 
Strike in the Cumberland and the pick
ing up of times in Yellowstone Gulch.

"I hear EM Jackson hit a hard game 
agin a hurdy-house dance at Lewiston,” 
be said.

*T reckon,” said the driver.
■ “Two shots in the lung and one in 
the leg, I heer a fellow from Yellow
stone .say.”

“One in the lung an’ one in̂ t̂he leg, 
but the Cumberland’s surgeon .says 
Ed’ll ull through with good nussin’.”

“(jrOt kind o’ fceerless, I reckon.”
“Drunk, I hear .say. Stranger, have 

sumthin’ to wa§k the alkali dust outen 
yer throat? Come on, Charley.”

Ther stranger, his host and Charley 
,̂ ’ere soon exchanging “how” over a 

, |>ine-board bar resting on cottonwood 
logs. Behind was a long, narraw shelf 
covered with rude but significant bits 
of bric-a-brac. There was the gun 
^with which big Andy Gallagher held 
Up the Livingston stage three times in 
one week, and for a companion piece 
Was a strand from a rope which sub
sequently choked the life out of Big 
lAndy on the cottonwood tree by the 
Triangle ranch. Then there was a bit 
of dull yellow quartz, the first “ float” 
found by one of the Hanley boys in 
their long search for the Cumberland 
lode, and on the walls were various 
Postens announcing the merits of local 
breeding horses.

“ ’Bout time T packe danother barrel 
of that Three Star, Charley.” .said the 
‘driver. —i

“Next week, I reckon.” replied 
Charley. ‘The boys from the T. E. 
outfit was up lai)’ Monday and pretty 
toigh cleaned u.s out. Said they reck
oned they’d be up agin today.”
, “That so? I met old man Jerguson 
Rn’ his boy Aleck at the Cl’arwater

SOAKED IIV COFFEE
TJntil Too Stiff to Bend Over.

_ “When I drank coffee I often had .sick 
headaches, nervousne.«s and biliousness 
^uch of ^he time, but when I went to 
Visit a friend I got in the habit of 
'drinking Pf>stum.

“I gave up coffee entirely and the re
sult has been that I have been entirely 
relieved of all my stomach and ner- 
VouH trouble.

“My mother was just the .same way. 
ilVe^all drink Postum now and, without 
<5offee in the house for two year.s, we 
are all w^ll.

“A neighbor of mine, a great coffee 
drinker, was troublotl with pains in her 
side for year.s and was an invalid. She 
was not able to do her work and could 
not even mend clothes or do anything 
at all where she would have to bend 

. forward. If .she tried to do a little hard 
f work she would get such pains that 

she would have to lie down for the rest 
of the day.

“At last I persuaded her to stop 
drinking coffee and try Postum Food 
Coffee and she difl so and ha.s used 
Postum ever since; the result has been 
that she c-'̂ n now do her work, can .sit 
for a whole day and mend and can 
sew on the machine and .she never 
feels the least bit of pain in her side; 
In farl .Hhe has got well and it .shows 
Ooffoe w'as the cause of the whole trou
ble.

“ I could al.so tell you about several 
other neighboi^s who have been cured 
by quitting coffee and using , Postum 
In Its place.” ‘There’s a Reason.” Look 
In pkg. for the famous little book. 
“The Road to Wellvllle.” ‘

ford an’ they reckoned they’d be up 
with the other boys of the Triangle. 
Said they was lookin’ for a few shots 
at two rus’lers in tht' T. E. that picked 
up fifty head of Triangle cattle lost 
spring. Fight today maybe. Will 
want two bays shod Charley.”

’’Stay around and maybe you’ll se 
some fun” said Charley the bartender, 
to the stnuiger. “ I wouldn't give a 
hurrah in hell for them tw'O rua’lers if 
ol’ man Ferguson gits drunk. He’s an 
ol’ liollion when he’s drunk.”

The stranger walked about the 
square and passed the long, uneven 
row of houses with false frame fronts. 
Within the stores the red-shirted clerk.s 
w'ere sleeping on the coutUers and 
talking sheep and steers, mavericks 
and markets. On the walks the village 
loafers were whittling down the edges 
of dry goods boxes. In the giuuhling 
houses the dealers were drowsing in 
their chairs and th^ lookouts were nap
ping on the billiard tables. Small boys 
were lying ii\ a bit of bunch grass 
shaded from tlie sun by a cotton wood 
tree. There was not a sound to jar the 
h-oiited air save the clang of the anvil.s 
in the blacksmith shop, where the driv
er’s two bays w’ere being sluxi.

Away to the east there is seen a dim 
and mistlike puff of alkali dust. It 
turns and twists and wriggles in the 
hot air, and scatters upward and away 
into whirling clouds. It nn^ves to the 
west in a flying line, and from its cen
ter comes a half dozen g^alloping horse.s 
with as many riders. slow’Iy uncovered 
from their smoky disguises. It comes 
nearer and nearer, until it reaciie.s the 
ranch that marks the limitations of 
Ubet, and then the air is pierced by a 
weird, shrill yell, the cowboys’ signal.

“Oh-he-ee-yo-oo-whoop! ”
It echoes through and qui<-kens the 

drow'.sy life of Ubet like an electric 
.shock. The village boys crawl fr»>m 
under the grateful shade of the cottt)ri- 
wood and gather In the square. The 
faro dealer calls the lookout and be
gins to shuffle the well worn de<*k. 
The loafers shut their jack-knives and 
leave the dry goods boxes. The bar
tender shades his .sombrero, looks down 
the street and yells to tiie ol<l man. 
The dogs wake up from their noonday 
sleep to do battle with the newcojners.

In a moment more the flying line of 
cowboys is before the hotel, a cursing, 
howling crew, with old nmn E>rgust)n 
at the front, his white hair blowing In 
the soft wind beneath a great, dirt- 
covered felt hat. At one side Is his 
boy, Aleck, a stalwart, bearded young 
fellow, and to the left is another ix)y, 
Henry, small, wiry and so young that 
his place would .seem to he In the riui’S- 
ery. There are also h.alf a dozen boy.s 
of the plaius, all wearing red finnned 
shirts, girded by long rows of .45 Colts.

“Oh-he-ee-yo-oo-whoop!”
And the saloons and stores are de

populated while the natives g.ather In 
a semicircle about the dust-covered 
group.

“Hello, Charley, Take the bosses in 
the shed, Charley, an’ russle back di
rectly, an’ give the boys some ol’ red 
eye!” shouts the old man.

“Go slow on the red eye, ol’ man, 
The T. E. boys is comin’up today,” 
Charley replied.

“Wheep-ee! Boys, hear that! Hear 
wbat Charley says? The T. E. Is corn
in’ ! I done said they might. Boy.s, 
we’ll get them russlers tluat took fifty 
head outen our bunch. Sure. An’ if 
the rest interferes, we’ll get them, too. 
Yo’ heg-r?”

“You bet!” in a chorus.
“An’ Charley’s right, boys. Go slow 

on the red eye until we make ’em lay 
down, an’ then—my God. but we’il 
have a Jubilation. Yo’ there. Aleck, 
stay in the square. For .sure, don’t 
miss seein’ the T. El cornin’. You, 
Henry, watch the bosses. Wo may 
need ’em quick; but feed ’em up fust. 
An’ yo’ boys, keep your hands on your 
guns, an’ keep in sight. No foolin’ to
day. Short-handed on the rach. Make 
every shot bring a man. Wlhoop-ee-eo’ 
I done said we might meet ’em. Stay 
in the square, Aleck, while we-uns 
drink, an’ Charley’ll bring your drink 
out. Come ahead, boys an’ llcker up; 
but go slow.”

The square is cleared for action like 
the deck of a cruiser. The villag(!rs 
stand about within .saloons or in front 
of stores, waiting for the first signs 
of l>attle. Old man E'erguson has for
gotten his warning and stands against 
the hotel bar, boasting about the men 
he is going to kill and keeping Charley 
on the run for the brown bottle with 
the glass ball stopper that holds the 
“ red eye.”

The sun drops away from the snowy 
tops of the Belt range. Aleck, alone 
stands watch in the square, his eyes 
turning In all directions, and his gun 
cocked ready for action. His vigil Is 
not long.

Over in the village hurdy-gurdy 
house a window is raised so quietly

'We will have a good lot of

GERMAN
COACH STALUONS
in our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our insurance contract with each 
animui.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. E'ort Worth, Texas.

that the sound does not attract the 
go.ssiiHM'.s lH»neath. ’fhe appearance of 
a rifle barrel escape.s notice in tlv* 
changing light and from behind is out 
of sight ..save for a hand and a pair 
of bright eye.s getting range on the 
lH>y, The young.ster rest.s hi.s gnn i>n 
the ground, turns to the hotel and calls 
out;

“ilhar^y, bring out that---- ”
Hi.s vmev i.s stopped. The gun from 

the window is sigiited. Blim! bllm! 
a .str*'a»n of fire shoot.s out, and the 
boy, struck in the hea*l by lM>th bullets, 
falls face to the ground, dead.

In a. flash the Ixirrooni 1« eniptled, 
and out on the square comes the old 
man, stagg«‘ring from the liquor he 
ha.s drank, and at his Iwels are half a 
dozen cowboys of his tribe, all With 
guns drawn and looking vainly for the 
enemy. The otln*r boy cries:

"Pa. watch out! The T. IC. has been 
here all day!”

Harilly had he spoken before th<' 
hardy-lnni.se wirnhiw is again raise«!, 
two guns are swung out, and, hlim' 
blim! blim! blim away they go right 
into the cluster of nnm. Twt> I'owbojoi 
fall and the others are stamepded. Tlio 
old man shouts;

"Scatter, tniys. till we locate ’em. 
an’ tlien g«‘t ttigidhor! My Go«l. hoy? 
don’t forget that they have muriler«*6 
our Ahs-k!” And his voi(‘e drops awaj 
into a fierce wail for revenge. ^

The old man runs to the hotel as ah“ ' 
other fbrm sneaks from arouinl a sa
loon, raises a shotgun to tire, and thei. 
darts quii'kiy across the street to the 
end of the shed, ('harh»y. th«* bartender, 
ha.s seen him. Ho calls to the old man,, 
who stes from a window to the roof 
of the shed and crawls ;Uong as si
lently as a vsnako In the grass. The old 
man hsms over the roof and sees hi.s 
enemy ptioring fiom the side, waiting 
for him to corne out. He lays hi.s riflo 
on the roof and draws his revolver. 
Gloating for a moment over hi.s man, 
he fir«*s three shots <lown through the 
man’s !>**a«l. jiimim lightly to the ground 
and finds him dead.

An liour «Irags hy without a shot. 
Men witli drawn revolvers are |M*eping 
from the corners of buildings ami 
watching for pitfalls. The villagers 
from the window.s are awaiting the 
next j)lay. The old cottonwood tree le 
a favorite gatiiering place, for it is n» 
the open and just iMiy»“ ! range of 
shol.s acr<)s.M the s«iu.ir<‘. Betwe*‘ti the 
fighters it is a game nf hide-and-se^‘k 
and slioot any way to kill. Old man 
Ferguson ha.s returned to the hotel and 
is in hiding while awaiting develop
ments.

It is Charley the bartender, who .saves 
the «lay for the Triangle. While he 
stands on the st«'pH a whispered voice 
almost under his feet a.sks:

“ Any of the Triangh' inside?”
“Not a soul.” he answers.
“Can we sneak in and get a drink?” 
“Of course.”
Three men crawl from the darkness 

beneath the steps and one hy one 
.sneak into the barrooom the l.ist one 
backing in to guard from atta/̂ k.

“1 w'ant to get ffiat old man, and 
then I am rea.<ly to go l>ack to the 
ranch,” said one, pulling down the win
dow shade.s.

Charley calls them over to one .side 
of the room and th(?y do not see tivat 
the door of tlie hall is opened cautlouaiy 
and that a man crawl.s through on hia 
hands and knees and drops beiilnd the 
bar.

“Give us another drink, Charley, and 
then wei’ll go out and get old E'’erguson’s 
scalp and take along that other l)oy 
for bear bait. I say, but wasn't that 
a pretty long range shot I made from 
the hurdy-house window?”

Tht* bartender dror>s a cork on the 
floor and whispers to the old man while 
picking it up. Then he takes a deck of 
cards and offers to show a now trick 
that ho learned from a commercial 
traveler. The three men lean forward, 
one resting his gun on the bar. It is 
a tatal move.

”W7»oop-©e!” ajid before the smartest 
boy could say Jack Robinson the old 
man is up with a gun In each hand 
pouring shot across the counter, square 
in the face of the rustlers. Two drop 
back dead. The third Jumps to the rear 
of the room unharmed, and then beglas 
a deadly duel. The rustler’s first move

i.s to shoot out tho lights, for ho sus- 
pect.s that Cliarley i.s in the play 
against him. E>ich fighter drops oh 
the floor, and all is quiet. The old man 
reaches forward until he moves a chair 
and the noise bt'trays hks po.'rtlton. Two 
shots are fired in quick succe.sslon at 
him. He gives a fierce grunt na he 
feels a sting in his side. The rustler 
changed position, and the old man’s 
answeing shots are buried in the walU 
But two more shuts aro left In his gun. 
The bartender Is ivfrald to rnove  ̂ be« 
cause if the rustler conqu»*rs ho will 
have to answer for his treachery. One 
more sho>t ix>mos In the dlrectU>n of tho 
old man and misses. He is weak from 
the loss of blood and has dr«>i>ped over 
on hi.s .shie. He does not reply, and 
the rustler, sure of his victim, craw'Is 
slowly forward, with a knife between 
bis teeth, and a gun in ejvoh liand,

A light flashes .at oite corner of the 
whitlow, left uncovertMi by the curtain.
It falls on the rustler’s fjico and be
fore he can rise a bullet crashes 
through the wlmlow, striking him 
stjuare In the foreluNtd, The knife falls 
from his teeth, the guns drop from lila 
hands and he fails back dead.

"( t̂>me right In. It’s nil riglit,” yells 
Charley, and young Henry Eluguson 
cnter.s at tiie head of a bunch of four 
cowboys.

”P»>r God’s .sake, hurry!!’ I am afraid 
llus old man’.s a goner,” cries (’ barley, 
and he rushes into the hallway and 
turns with a talh)w candle.

They pick the old man up and lay 
him on a billiard t.ahle. One of ths 
boys |M»urw a little of the red eye dowh 
his throat, anti anollier starts for a 
docttir, Tho txld nmn opens ills eyes.

“ Henry, Is that you?” ho ask.% 
weakly

“ Yes. pa. Aro you hit liard?”
“T nrn done gone In a minute, l>oy, 

Wh.at luck'r’
“ We gt)t one. pa. .'iml druv two mors 

away, and you gtit the rest.”
“ I said wo’tl get ’em. I ilone said

w'o’d get them ru.sth'i’s (hat took ouf 1̂»

Anti then some one took the oM m.xn.
After a tlnm the .stranger, who h;td 

been watciiiiig tfie fight from a siifs 
di.sfance, waritiert>d ui> to the ht)t»*l and 
ftjurid tUmrley silling on the stefis.

“They have gone ht)mo,” .saltl Char
ley—“ttiiit Is, all of them that ain’t al 
tho untieriakt^r's. It’s pretty -nnigh on ' 
Henry with tho ohi nmn and Aleck both 
gt)ne. Ct)ine in stranger, and have a 
drink.”

They drank while Charley t|<‘j»crlbed 
tiie fight in the harrtiom. Then they 
sloped outshle Into the cotil, nnfi ail* 
of the nighl. Charley rnrnmetl his 
haj^ds into hla r>o<;kets and looked up
ward at tiie stars glistening over ths 
srxiwy peaks of tiie Be.lts. E’irially hn 
stretched out his amis over his head 
and yawned:

"Stranger, It’s i>een an awful day h| 
Ubet.” —New York Sun.

In Crockett County
Ozona Kicker.

Professor Pearce left yesterday for 
the Friend ranch, to .superintend ths 
second dipping of cattle. John Youhg 
accompanied the professor,

Claud Hudspeth sold five head of 
his fine regl.stered billies, part being 
his ow'n raising, last week to “Shorty”  > 
Ander.son at J30 per head.

Dave Nairn was In town, last week, 
He has movtul his sheep to the Buck 
ranch, and says they are doing very, 
well considering t’he droutli.

John T, Cooper bought 250 head of 
steer yearlings from Jim Baker and 
Prank Taylor at $14, delivered recently 
In the Juno country.

Claud Hudspeth recently bought 50 
head of steer yearlings from flteva 
Goose at |14, and 50 from Charley 
Franks at 113.50. He al.so contracted 
for 050 head In Uvalde county, Sep’iem- 
ber 1 delivery, at 112.

J. L. Edward.s, who owns a ranch am. 
the Concho, near San Angelo, lost m 
fine Herefonl cow recently, as a re
sult of carelelHS shooting Jn his pasture 
Tho consequences are that all permits 
to hunt and fl.sh In his holdings havs 
been revokoti.

•i
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ALFALFA GROWERS’ 

ASSOCIATION
July 23-25.

The alfalfa orKanlzation nhlch met 
» t  tht F'armerf»’ Cou^rei^a ilitl not seem 
to have as many members n<<r as en- 
thusia.stic a jiiemtH'rship us other as- 
Bociations Jn atten«l.irice. At least 
they did not make as imi< h stir. How- 
t ver, tfl»-re were several men and lifd- 
i*B wht> are enthusiastic grrivvers of the 
famous food jdant and they were in 
evidence too. <’ol. It. K. Smith of Sher- 
rn.'in, Known far and wide as the A l
falfa KiiiK. was on hand and where-
< ver he is th* r<- will he rio f.illure of 
good words for alfalfa. His daughter, 
.Miss Rrild, v.’as with h e r  father, ami is 
as much <»f an «»Ifiilfa woman as Im Is 
an alfalfa man. The hiislnes.s ot the 
association wa.** sue» e.“sfully jirrii^^e-
< uted and to th* satisfaction of those 
lues# nt.

Miss I’.irild .'<m'lTh ntritiiitcd tlu- 
fo|l(»winK futj »  r _v\ hli h .*-lic |■••ad hi - 
lor« tfii m**et!ng;
. How to Make Farm Home Inviting.

As ] was taking .» journey a« ross 
the |)Jains on» (lay. 1 .stojtpcd at a'hm*'- 
Jy fariii iiou.s«- on in*- t»ar«' |>riiirif. ,N<jt 
a tr«< 'Aa'i in sight, hut ,»*■ tar a.s the 
»•ye t ouid see, t*' !*'•' and to right, were 
vast liejds of - ouon itTiTl rovss of wav
ing (oin. No sign of !lf»i ", is ot he 
:eeii (»ji th* place, but as 1 dr* w near 
l<> th«* <|oor a»ng-*an-d jaekiahhit 
started ?*(iin iiis hhJmg piac* in a tuft 
ol «li.\ gras-' nea!' tli** (hior.'-t* p, and 
ivilh a few long lea|>.‘‘ was soon lo.'̂ t to 
view in th* slr».tcn*'s of pr.iirh- helore 
me. 'Th* <ioor of the house stood open 
and on« glaii> < within i*v*'al»*d to me 
the fact that th* lon«-l\- ‘»et'-uiKint was 
a nmr. ‘*k*-*ping li.ttcn.” His little at- 
Hnntils at hous«-k« «-jilng and hous«- d<*c..
« ration ’.\«.uld hav« h« eri lw li‘ r«>u.-- haM 
th«‘y n«>t n*■•■n pattafic. «Mitside I 
« ouhl s«-<- sign*- of pro*>|i* I'it.V in th*’ 
v.«*rk nf Hn* farm, nut H sid»- ih* home 
soin«'lhliig was la K ing  lloin*'. <lid 1 
sayV Was it then a h«*in*- in tin* tin*’ 
K«*ris«- of th«' w**rdV It wa.*« m* rely .i 
Tiitiful substitute firr th«’ reality.

As 1 looked in. 1 pi< tur*'d lo mysi-lf 
I h«- lionn '■oMiing o f  the solitary farm- 
<r aft« ’ i his day's work was <iv*r. I 
•fanch'd t»',it 1 *'o\jld s*‘* him w n d i i i g  
lus way .cross th« fl* Iti-. i . ikmg his 
tir«-«l mul«"H to th.c h.irii for tle-ir g* n- 
♦•ri*us fe**d and w*’ll «*aim«l r»‘St. At 
Ills own li 'Us. i|o«ir h* w.»s m*-t ami 
welcom«'«! h>‘ lus only * l•mpa^ion, w ho 
gre*'led him with a j«>yous i>ark .uni 
a wag of hi** tiui. As the farim-r pat
ted til*- h«ad *if hi- faithful friend .uni 
p.jised info th« iUii'rhig iir«i\\ n e y  s lift,.*  ̂
If. his own. In* s.iid "Ah l  .lack' 
nld h«ty; just you w.tif .i f* w years 
ind w'«- will hfiv»- a home that will ho 
ft horn*\ wln n Sh** «•otm-s."

H y<+u ui—liLtle *dilld what l.s
hon»«'. he iinswers: “ It ls*̂ w1i«*r«’ moth**r 
Is." In his childish Ignorance *'»nd In- 
noccns(* he spoke mor«’ wls<.1y* than ho 
knew and tom hc«l the k*‘yMot*’ that 
mak(*s the li.irmony of tli«* honi«* life. 
Home Is the gathering togctln r. und«*r 
i.ne roof, of all th.\t i.s d«‘arrst to the 
heart of man. If it Is surrounded hy 
ftn atmospher«* of lov**. honor ami 
unity, then only c.in it V*«*coine an 
earthly par.idise.

Home is th«- « itedal of nations- the 
place w here lawyers; divlims, captain.« 
vt industry, soldiers, statesmen, and 
pre.sldints of tiations are nurtured and 
trained It is the place to which the 
tollers rf'turn .after each day’s Btrugglc 
In the hattie of life Is over, for needed 
itf*t ami refreshment, th.at they may 
(father str«‘neth and courage for the 
trials of the coming d.ay. Why should 
It not. then he th»* Mecca on the earth- 
Iv .iotirney, the green oa.sls on the «les- 
ert'of lif« ? There should the “ flower.s

A CALIFORNIAN'S
Successful Experiments With Food.

A man In California to<*k up the 
tluCBtlon of food, to see if he could re
cover from iUi old cape «.»f dysp«‘sla. 
from which nux vomica, pepsin and 
ether remedies give him no relief.

He started in with Grape-Xuts fo«ul 
and his dyBe|>sia quickly «lisiLppeared. 
He also Isft off the u»e of coff**e and 
took Postum Food Coffee in its place. 
He writes that he has been put right, 
perfectly well and going to remain so 
by continuing the use of the Grape- 
Nuts and Postum.

It Is worth trial by any one who de
tires to be well, to change the diet, and 
particularly to leave off coffee. Grape- 
Nute food contains elements that re
build the gray matter In the nerve cen
ters and brain, and give one a feeling 
of reserve strength and vigor. This 
food it perfectly cooked at the fac
tory and can be served Instantly with 
cream. Read “The Rod to WeJlville,” 
In pkgs. “There's a rekson,"

ever bloom and tbe beams ever shine.** 
Is man, mere man. with his boasted 
strength and pow’er, great enough to 
build his ideal home? I think not. If 
“the hand that rock» the cradle rules 
the world," that .same hand alone pos- 
scss«'s the skill and strength and power 
to «̂■n«l»•̂  the home that inviting sp»4t 
God Intemled It i<» be when He salf 
in his wisdom, "It is not good for man 
Ji be al«»ne,” God did not intend for 
woman to go with man to i^e marts of 
trade or w l«'ld with lilm the sword In 
«i«*f»'nse i»f * (*uiitry or preside, but He 
fashi«»nei| ti* r to be J/is companion to 
(•well with him l>enyhth his vine and 
fig tr«-e, to go throQgh green pastureft 
j nd by the still waters, as well as to 
gfi with him down into the “valley of 
the shadow’’ to comfort him in his 
hours t)f trial. Side by side and hand 
In hand God m**ant th*-m t«» build their 
)i(*nie together. «*a« h ad'IIng to it the 
touches of Individuality and person
ality that the other lacks, thus sur- 
tournling It with an atmosphere o f  
jea*-e .irul .^a«T»*»liwss that rightly l>e- 
h»ngs- of on«-’,4 «)wn. Marriage
transforms the lon*-ly i*r«»noun “mine” 
ini«* "oiirs.'’ a word of'larger, sw’eeter 
and ih'* p«*r meaning, for the advent <»f 
ia w po.-.s»*ssloiiM responds to .something 
deep ill the human heart—tlie joy of 
unite «»wnershlp, building together 
for a larger futur»*. It is this that 
makes the simjile daisy nodding be- 
le.ilh one’s own cottage window far 
iin»r** ftreeiouK than tin* m«»st costly 
*>r( hid that «*vcr bloomed in some other 
man’s c«>nyer\at«iry. Deep «lown in 
the soul of ev«*ry man God has Im- 
j hinted the deep longing, tlie heart- 
hunger of a home of his own. an«l in 
that dream of his Ideal home, lie sees 
ifie vision of hi.s life-cornjianioii, his 
li. Ipmeet with her litth* ones cjustered 
about h<T kn«*e.

.\s w «' pass ahtng tlu*s»* country roads 
and .see liouses that dot the. land.«ioape 
her*- irtnl there, how many irlaces of 
habitation do we see. and how many 
r**al homes? If tire country boy Is to 
he kept on the farm and taught to 
love his home, then it must he made at
tractive to hino — must he made a place 
that will he the sweetest on earth to 
him. With il little care an«l a little 
time and trouble ,a d«*sert phtce can be 
made to “ trlossoin as the rose.’’ No 
matter how humbh* the hoiru* may be. 
it can he made inviting to the eyes 
that look upon it as home, by irlaiiting 
of flow«-rs and trees and grass anil 
.*hruhs In tin- yard, and the addition of 
a little paint iind a few’ pieces of wall 
piip«T («> tire house l(s«*lf. None of these 
tilings nec«l be ex|»enslve, for simplicity 
ainl ncaHiess are attractive in thein- 
s*-Iv«*s.

I.ct me picture the si-ene of another 
lountiy iiotno. in striking contra.st to 
tile loiU'Iy cabin on tlie prairi«*. The 
v«i'y diffcrciic«'s may sliow some ways 
oy wliich a farm liome may be made 
inviting. In llu* lieart of the cross tim
bers district of Texas is a little e«jun- 
try home lliat will appeal lo the soul 
of every liome lover. A drive way 
hordi’rcd by row’s «»f live oak trees 
l«*ads III» to tile “big gate,” up to the 
white yard g.'ite on the liill where sliel- 
t«red henealli great oak trees there 
.*.lands a little white cottage. The well 
kept lawn in front of the house and 
tile flower ganl«*n at one side show how 
a little care may a«ld lo the attractlvc- 
ne.ss of a home. Over the wide ve
randa vines of lioneysuckle and climb
ing rose.s run riot, tempting with their 
mingled fragrance every pa.ssing but
terfly and honeybee, and wafting to 
the weary traveler an Invitation to stop 
and rest in the sha«ly retreat. Back of 
the house as a fitting background to 
the scene, were myriads of yellow but
terflies and wild bees, seeking the 
sweets «»f the clover blossoms. Some
where ill th«‘ dim distance could be 
lieard Uie tinkle of tlie c«iw bell as'the 
herd wandered slowly over the mead
ows, and tlie incju'y whistle of the 
I lowboy as he winded his way home
ward across the fields, stopping to 
water his tired horse.« at the cool brook 
On his way to the big bam, almost 
bursting with its stuffing of sweet al
falfa hay.

Time is too short and space to lim
ited to go into details and tell how 
this house was made attractive within. 
Suffice It to say that a home “em
bowered in alfalfa with a woman in tho 
case” will he made into as inviting a 
home as one need see In this fair land 
of our.s, for in the language of the old 
fafliiillnr proNferb *>NVi|hlng succeeds 
like—Alfalfa,*'

The Alpine Country
AliPINE, Texas. Aug. 3. 

.\lpine Is receiving the hardest rain 
this afternoon that has ever fallen 
here, ft began at 12:30 and nt this 
writing, 3:30 p. m„ l.s still falling, with 
no Indication of ceasing. The country 
surrounding Alpine has mostly re
ceived good rains but this is the first 
good hard rain to fall In town this 
season, and It will do worlds of good. 
Everybody is now* all smiles and good 
bumor,

W. O. Mnoro shipped a car of fat

tir* 4

DR. J. N. TERRIL L
SPECIALIST

CURES
Ix)SH of Manly Vigor, Abnormal Discharges, errors in development or 
wasting. Blood Poison, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Cystitis, Enlarged Pros
tate. Stricture, Piles, Fistula, Fissure, Catarrh,. Rupture, Epilepsy, 
Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Ñervo-Sexual-Debility, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Indigestion and all other Chronic Diseases in the shortest time 
possible. Charges reasonable.

A W RITTEN GUARANTEE OF A PERMANENT CURE.
My latest Book No. 7 sent FHEE In a plain sealed envelope if you 
mention this paper and inclose eight cents for postage. A • complete 
description of ail the diseases peculiar lo men.
W ^ITE if unable to visit the office and I will send you a symptom 
blank, together w'lth instructions for filling out, and will give you my 
opinion and advice free of charge.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH MICROSCOPICAL and X-RAY

EXAMINATION FREE.
ALL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

Ï -  J .

Fort Worth,
403’i. Main Street DR. J. H. TERR ILL Dallas, 

285 Main St.

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the prevention of

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.
Just a little pill to be placed under the skin of the animal hy a single thrust of the 

instrument. You cannot afford to let your cattle die of blackleg when a tew là 
dollari tpent on Blacklegoids will save them. Write for circular.

D A V I S  A  G O M I ^ A I M V
HOMC orncaa and labonatoricb, octnoit, mioh.

NOnCK.—For a llmitod timo w* will gir» to aay itorkmaa an injocter froo with 
hia tirai purchaoe of 100 racctautUona.

calves from Marfa to Albuquerque, N. 
M,. markets.

ileorge Howard has raised a monster 
beet on his Presidio county farm. The 
beet weighed eight pounds and has 
been sent to Professor H. B. Atwater, 
of Houston, who will preserve It for 
exhibition this fall at the San An
tonio fair.

Last year Alpine captured several 
prizes at the San Antonio fair. We 
sent a pumpkin weighing seventy-five 
pounds, corn stalks seventeen fee’e In 
height .and mammoth apples, pears and 
quinces. Also Irish potatoes weighing 
two pounds each. This year we ex
pect to do even better.

Several of our farmers have been 
farming by the Campbell system of 
farming this year, and report fairly 
good success. However It Is believed 
that this system will never be entirely 
successful In this country on account 
of the high winds, which predominate 
thrUout the year.

Meeting of the Texas Nutgrowers
COLLEGE STATION July 23-25.

The nutgrowers of Texas carried out 
most of their program, there being in 
attendance, probably a larger propor
tion of those listed to speak and read 
papers, than of any other association 
present this y.oar. This is probably the 
result of having so many members who 
are also members of the horticulturists, 
the nurserymen, etc., and these are all 
among the most enthusiastic people at 
the congress. The following was the 
program, which was followed:

“The Best Valrletles of Pecans For 
Texas,” E. W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney.

“ My Experience In Growing Pecan 
Trees and Transplanting Them.” John 
S. Kerr, Sherman.

“The Ftiture of Pecan Growing in 
West Texas,” H. A. Halbert, Coleman.

“ My Experience in Budding and

Grafting the Pecan,” C. Falkner, Waco,
“Hickory as a Stock for Pecans,** 

John F. Sneed, Tyler, Texas.
“What Is Being Done to Discover 

Our Best Variety of Nuts,” Professor 
H. P. Attwater, Houston, Texas.

“How to Top Work the Pecan ’* E. E3. 
Riesen, San Saba.

“The Past, Present and Future ol 
Almond Growing in Texas,” T. V. Mun
son, Denison. Texas.

“The Hogg Memorial Park,” F. T, 
Ramsay and H. B. Beck, Austin; Ce 
Faulkner, Waco and E. W. Kirkpatrick, 
McKinney.

“The English Walnut In Southwest 
Texas,” Harvey Stiles, Corpus Christl.

“The Budding of Pecans Exempli
fied.” Fernando Miller, Lampasas.

“Utilizing Texas Nuts in Commercial 
Confections,’* E. W. Knox, San Antonio.

“Dieseases of Nut Trees,” Professor 
E. J, Kyle, College Station.

Among this list o f men w’ho 
to handle these subjects are to bo 
found the foremost in all that pertain* 
to the cultivation of nuts, and also who 
are the leaders In all horticultural pur- 
ults. The names of Kirkpatrick, Mun
son, Attwater Faulkner, Kerr, Howell 
and Knox, of San Antonio, are as 
household words among those who* 
plant and reap results from careful 
study and experimentation.

Situation at Childress
CHILDRESS. Texas, Aug. 5.—This 

vicinity has been visited •with rain, 
which assures a large crop of all kinds. 
There are no insects of any kind In 
this country.

DENVER. Colo.. Aug. B.—Despite the 
strike of 500 switchmen, brakemen an j 
flagmen, passenger trains are running 
today as usual on all divisions of the 
Colorado & Southern railroad. The 
fast freight from Texas arrived laSfc 
night practically on time, and today, 
two freight tr&ins ran to Greeley, Colo,

Vil



TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL

Cattlemen Who Come and Go
Cattfo Doing Well

Dick True was In on the yards from 
bis home in Ryan. I, T. “ We are 
ting’ along swimmingly up our way,” 
•aid he, “and prospects are very good 
for a continuance of same conditions. 
Cotton is growing and getting along 
very well, though late. Corn is all 

. right and will make a big yield. We 
 ̂don’t need any rain just now, for it Is 

; growing weather and the w’arinth 
makes it all the better for perfecting 
the harvest. Grass is good, especially 

’ for those who desire to put up a lot 
of hay. Cattle of coui-se are in good 
Bhape, but they are very scarce at 
this time. I dtd not bring in anything 
this time.”

Believes in Sheep
D^ve Smith of Midlothian Is a be- 

in sheep and prefers the Sifrop- 
•hire or his, but says that any kind 
will beat none on a farm. He is a 
believer in the black lands as sheep 
raising parts and has written an ar
ticle upon the subpect which will ap
pear in this paper, sustaining his posi
tion. He attended the mutton dinner 
that was given to the sheep and goat 
men. by Prof. Marshall, and was over
joyed with the success of the feast and 
the quality of the mutton. There is 
one thing about these sheep men: they 
all believe in their business and are 
ready at all times to produce argu- 
menta,*of any length to prove what 
they assert. This is the right spirit, 
and the one that wins in the end.

\

Cowman and Farmer
W. A. Pitts lives nine miles east of 

Snyder and gets his mail at the lat
ter place. “ I am a stock-farmer as 
well as a cowman,” said he. “Condi
tions in our vicinity are excellent. 
Grass is good and cattle thriving. Cot
ton is not so early as usual, but it is 
in just splendid condition and will 

-make a fine yield. Corn is good and 
kaffir and maize, as it usually is, is 
all right. There are considerable hogs 
being raised with us, and during the 
sixteen years that I have lived up in 
Scurry county I have never had to 
buy meat, and not many others do. 
either. The quantity of feedstuff
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that we can raise makes it a fine hog 
and stock country, and when we have 
the necessary rail facilities we will 
be in the lead of the Texas industrial 
procession, and can bring to the Fort 
Worth fat stock show as fine stuff as 
anybody or section.”

Sheep and Goats
Mr. Johnston Robertson, secretary- 

treasurer of the Sheep and Goat Breed-; 
ere’ Association, is at the same time 
manager of the Cedar Springs Ranch 
Company in Edwards county, with 
postoffice at Del Rio. However, Mr. 
Robertson’s home and address is in 
Grandview, ”We are breeding,” said 
Mr. Robertson, “high-grade sheep on 
our ranch, which is an incorporated 
concern, the general manager of which 
I am. We have some 6,500 head of 
sheep and 7,000 goats, so you see we 
are doing something. Our next »neet- 
Ing will be at the rnternational Fair 
in San Antonio, and I hope to see you 
again then. The sheep business is 
looking up all the time. There is an 
ever increasing demand for good hunb 
and mutton, and the supply does not 
keep pace with the demand. It will 
probably be some little time before 
the farmers of Texas, as a whole, will 
get in the habit of keeping a small 
flock of sheep for the farm, but the 
day will come, and then the sheep 
problem will be advanced to a win
ning point all along the line.”

Marketing His Steers
Capt. D. V. Worsham of Henrietta 

.came in to market with a string of 
steers for his brother. “ I am running 
some cattle on leases in the Territory,” 
said he, “but this time I am helping 
my brother put his 800 steers on the 
market. Lands are going up and be
ing located so fast in Clay county that 
it no longer pays to hold lands simply 
for cattle breeding. Some Germns 
had offered brother $25 per acre for 
three quarter sections of hi.s land be- 
for I left and he wa.s going out to .sell 
them. It looks to some people as if 
there would be no more lands to lease 
in the Territory, but the (̂ ’ reeks come 
Into their absolute po.ssession in a 
year and then they will be out of tlie 
control of the United States govern
ment and can do as they please. Of 
course the lands having been sec- 
tionized will make It difficult to get 
any considerable body together, such 
as would be necessary to make a graz
ing pasture, but things can be done 
with the full-blooded Creeks that 
could not be operated when Uncle Sum 
had control through his department of 
the interior,”

Sheep Are Profitable
M. C .Abrams is a living epitome of 

the stock-farming business, but espe
cially is this the ca.se with him when 
it comes to sheep. ‘T am a sheep breed 
er,” said Mr. Abrams, “but don’t mix 
me up with the goat men, because we 
both belong to one society for the 
propagation of these animals, I am 
no goat man. Yes, I live in Travis 
county and claim Manor as my home. 
Sheep are one of the best things a 
farmer can have on his place and will 
bring him in more profit to the amount 
of capital invested than any other ani
mal, and with less worry about feed. 
They will eat any kind of w’eed that 
grow's on or around a farm, h)h1 will 
deposit on the farm more in fertilizer 
value than they take off in grazing. 
When it comes to selling, they have 
cost les.s for their feed than any ani
mal and bring more money. The mut
ton that we ate here today is but a 
.sample of what can be done and the 
cost to bring It up to the standard 
when it W'as slaughtered w'as practi
cally what the grass wa.s worth that 
fattened him. Come down and see me 
and I will take pleasure in giving 
you a detailed statement of the busi- 
ne.ss, etc., for your papers.”

Mr. Abrams is the vice-president of 
the Sheep and Goat Bree<ler.s’ Asso
ciation of Texas.

Old Time Cowman
W, T. Fambrough is an old Texan 

and cowman, who has seen the old 
Texas grt)w Into the new, and is now 
iPnjoying reminiscences of the past. 
“The old days,” said he, “with its 
buffalo, deer, turkey, bear and wild 
horses, di.sappeared as In the twinkling 
of an eye, before the advance of the 
cattle baron.s and the gentlemen hunt
ers who killed Just for sport and to 
be killing. Now that cattle era is fast 
passing away and the man with the 
hoe is as.sertlng his right to tickle the 
soli and make It produce a variety of 
stuff for man and beast to subsist on. 
My place Is one-half mile north of 
Wayland, In Stephens county. My 
shipping point Is Ranger, which Is a 
little nearer than ESastland. and also 
Port Wihth, which latter la a small

saving in freight rates. Grass is ftUr> 
ly good and cattle are doing verj' well, 
but shipping stuff is getting scarce, I 
buy and sell a big lot of stuff and 
ship to this market. Besides being a 
cown>an 1 am uI.ho in the swine busi
ness to .some extent. I have about 
1,000 acres of land fenced tight for 
the grunters and in it have .some 
fine pecan orchards oak. mesquite. etc. 
Last year my boys and some Mexi
cans sold $500 worth of pecans off 
these trees and I sold $500 worth of 
hogs. I have Berkshire and Poland 
China Johnson grass and Bermuda 
are what I use for grazing purpo.ses. 
The hog business will pay well with 
us whenever we can get a railn^d 
near enougli to make shipping easy.”

BEEKEEPERS IN SESSION.

College Station, July 23*24.
The Beekeepers’ AssoelalloJi soein.-i 

to have retaineq ¡ts usual strength 
at these Uarmers' Congress meeting.'', 
despite tlie .aitti-pass law. The ineet- 
ings of this a.*<sociation were held 
witii greul enUuisiusnt and eariu'st 
work was done. They came here litis 
year to learn more about their be
loved uprlculture.

Prof. Tom H. Sehholl was the first 
to arrive from his honte In New 
Braunfels. He is the seoretury-treas- 
urer of the Texu.s Bee Keepers Associa
tion. He was lliere to look after 
the interest of tlie l>eekeO|H‘r.s.

He has several liundrt'd colonies in 
a dozĉ n oi- more apiaries from eigltt 
miles to 11*7 miles from his Itome, 
which have yielded a large income thi.s 
yeair. Tlie object in scattering the 
colojiies ovei- sudi a large territor.v, 
is tliat a crop of honey 1« .secured at 
some of the ai)larles. local rains and 
otlier t'auses soniciime.s causing lionc.v 
yield ill some luca lies when a failure 
is made in oi Iters »iwjiig (o a failure 
of itiose cKiidltions. He is on lite 
editorial staff of se\eral fo tlte lead
ing bee journals and magazines atiii 
contributes largely to oilier pai»ers. 
Tlie i)rofessor said tlial the ltone.v 
crop had been generally good all over 
this state tills year.

K. L. Aten, an entlinsiastie aidarist 
from Bound lloek, had witli him a 
.sample of honey.

Dr. C. S. Phlilip|)s of Waco, sent 
seveial samples of Itoney for exliibition.

W. H. Lewis of Beeville, wlio is a 
noted a|)iarist, was on Iiand and dis
cussed the merits of llulian. Cyprian 
and Holy' Land ra<‘es of bees. He 
stated among oilier things tlial ho 
had raised 3,000 pounds of honey this 
season, and had shipped two cars of 
bees to Texas points, otte to lite val
ley of the lower Rio GrJinde. which 
section lie said, lias a wonderful honey 
flow.

W. O. Victor of Hondo and president 
of the Texas Beekeepers Association, 
had for his subject, “Sht^t Cuts in 
Managing Large Outlying''^ Apiaries.” 
Ho has raised 60,000 pounds of hone.v 
thi.s year, and has .shipped two cars 
of bees to Colorado this season.

Vice President Udo Toepperweln and 
Emil Ripps and daughters, of San An
tonio, ami D. C. Milam of Uvalde, were 
among others present.

The demonstrations that were held 
On the stage of the assembly hall were 
very fine and the audience was very 
ri’uch pleased, thou In some little fear 
v. hen the little insects were filling tlie 
air while flie demonstrators were rob
bing a hive and extracting the honey.

Prof. E. E. Scholl, brother of the 
secretary-treasurer of tho beekeeper.s 
association, and assistant State en
tomologist, from a large map showed 
tlie different .stages that a oyung bee 
goes through before he is full grown 
and ready to work.

Altogether the beekeepers were about 
the most enthusiatslc people on the 
grounds, .and wound up by sending a 
present of honey to the Sheep and 
Goat men yhen they were at their 
mutton dinner.

EXTRACTING HONEY.
Extracting honey from the hive and 

showing the value of extracting honey 
compared with strained honey. How 
to handle bees without stinging. By 
F. L. Aten. Round Rock, Texas.

Some think that extracted honey 
and strained honey are the samo. 
This is the difference: Extracted koney 
is taken from the hive with combs 
in a wooden frame, then with a sharp 
knife the cappings are shaved off. 
Then the frame is put In extractor 
which carries the comb around wMth 
such velocity that the honey is 
thrown from the combs without In
juring the combs.,. The combs are 
then In good condition to replace in 
the hive to be again filled with honey. 
In making these combs the bees con
sume much time and labor.

Bea wax Is bee fat. To make this

, Women Wlio Wear \
It is astonishing hoar great a tdiaoge a 

few years of married life often make in 
the appearance and disposition of many 
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a 
peach w’hich is rudely handled. The 
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo 
of tho charming maiden. There are two 
rt̂ asoos for this cliange, ignorance and 
neglect. Few young women appreoiato 
the shtx'k to the system through the 
cliange which comes wMth marriage and 
motherhiMHl. Many neglect to deal with 
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak
nesses which too often come with mar
riage and motherhiKxl, not undorstandiog 
that this stvret Jrain is robbing the cheek 
of its freshness and the form of its 
fairtKvis.

As surely as the general health suffers 
when there is d^ha(^ment of the health 
of the delicate womahigorgans, to surety 
whefTTkii^ organs a«Ni^bUshed In 
healoh thef^e witness
to theTact in comeTtrw^  ̂ Ney|y
k^million women have fo^d  health and 
happiness In the use of Dr. Pierce»  ̂ fa 
vorite Prescription. It makes weak worn- 
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi
ents on label—contains no alcohol or 
harmful habit • forming drugs. Made 
wholly of those native, American, medic
inal roots most highly recommended by 
leading medical authoritios of all tho sev
eral schools of practice .tglr the cure of 
woman’s peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers,or for th<ise broken- 
down In health by too frequent bearing of 
children, also for tho expectant mothers, 
to prepare tho system for the coming ol 
baby and making its advent easy and 
almost painless, there is no medicirû  quite 
so giMxf as "Favorite Prescription.” It 
can do no harm in any condition of tho 
system. It is a most potent invigorating 
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely 
adapted to w'oman’s delicate system by a 
pliysician of largo oxp*'rlence In the treat
ment of woman’s i>eculiar ailments.

Dr. Pierce may be consulbnl by letter 
free, of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute. 
Buffalo. N. Y. '  ^

MUX tlu* l)oe does not go to the field 
to gather honey. Ju.st stay around the 
hive and oat honey and gatlier tlio 
stales of wax from tlielr l>ody. Tliia 
l.i what makes bees wax' so expensive. 
Now, b.v' replacing these combs b.ack 
in the hive, alP tiie bees can gt> ot 
work filling tliem with honey at once. 
Should tile combs bo cut out (a.s In 
strained honey) the bee.s must first 
make tin* combs hofor»* tliey would 
have a place to deposit the lioney.

Strained honey Is taken tills way. 
Go to tlie hive vvllh knife and cut 
i‘ut the (>omt)s, place tiiem in <'an then 
cut tiiti coll) 1)8 up a.s you would mince 
ini'ut, then put them in can w'ith 
strainer in tho liottorn. You liav’O all 
tho pollen mashed up this honey, H 
gets In tlie honey and makes It strong 
and bad flavored. This Is the reason 
so mAny farmers have lost Interest in 
their bees ofr tlielr home table. They 
f-ay that honey from some other lo
cality is of better flavor.

To handle bees without them sting
ing you must work with them while 
they are at work gathering honey from 
the field. Take a nice clear day when 
there Is no appearance of rain or a 
norther. Let the wdnd bo blowing 
gently from the south. First smoke 
the entrance a Ilttlo. Not .so much that 
it w'lll frighten the bees and causo 
them to run and try to get out of 
the hive. Then gently with your chisel 
raise the lid with your smoker in hand 
and smoke them as you ral.se the lid. If 
you Hinoke them too much they will 
get mad and sting you. I have worked 
many days in the bee yird W'lthout 
being stung.

From Bexar County
Julian Stapper is an ardent member 

of the farniers* congress and wa.s In 
attendance at College Station. He is 
n stock farmer and lives In the oaat- 
ern portion of Bexar county, near Con
verse. He Is a descendant of an origi
nal German family who came acro.ss 
the salt water to cast its fortunes in a 
new and free country years ago.

“ f am gMd to see you again,” he ex
claimed; “ it Is over ten years 'since I 
loHt saw you. Yes, I came up to take 
part In this farmers' organization, for 
you know that I am always of an<I 
wRh the farmers. It i.s a great meeting 
and will do a big amount of good 
evetitually,

“We are In falfly good shape In our 
section of the county. Cotton is very 
good and w lll^ iake a fair yield. Com 
is made and IT fairly good. Altogether 
we have no cause to complain this 
year. W ill sc« jrou at the San Aiitonio 
faJr,^

Mr
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News from AH of the Great Range Country of Texas

In StcnewaJI County 
Aspe rmonf Star.

(»foi'iit Wi!Jiiirn«, who diti »orne Pur
veying for the liouHton and I ’exap (*en- 
tial liailway ( ’ornpany here about two 
y€*arn ago, w'a« in town Jiu't S.iturduy 
evening witl) a corpH of purv< yore eri 
route to the Spur ranch in t)ii k< ns 
county, will re Jie goes to bh.ck up the 
Spur laral i)reparatory to putting it 

the market. This is a fine boily 
ÒÌ land an«J we predict a quick tulo 
to r  M i\ Swenron.

In Schleicher County 
Eldorado Siirress.

Sillirnun, t'arrrpbell anrl Pivans Wild 
this w<-ek about 2r>0 2-year-old st« <*r« 
fitr MurebiHon Ar Sillirnari, Ik> I. H. Rld- 
ér, for $20 per head; to Will I'Tvans and

if. D. Ibirnsey, about 220 h<*a<l of y^ar- 
Ing steers at $15 |rei head.
C. I* Meador «ohi to I..eo Martin abOu*' 

925 head of two-yeai-old .sticrs at 
118.50 j*er heâ l.

C. Ij. Meailor bought this week from 
S, H. Braiintm about fifty head ol year
ling steiirs, at $15 per head.

Bettvers- Ar Kdwards sold this -we»*!? 
#20 acre« of land for M. M. Beavers

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

rHow ReeesM

F R E E
W W  beauty, a qoore dettrable than ^  
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Hundreds of American women wise 
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This secret is easily understood aixl 
l̂ bapàe to follow and it wfl save you |ha 
tispenae of creams, cosmetic^ t

forever give you # beautiful com- 
and fr«e your sldn from 

color blackheads, etc. It ajkxie )» 
you many times t ^  

fA  3M3U to send for the genuine 
of latest design. 1̂
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to <J. H. Spentfir for $2,500 bonus. 
ThiH la lid 1h Uuat*:-d about two miles 
from town and was bought from the 
stall at $11.50.

In Scurry County
Bnydor C’orning West.

I'J. W. Clark of the O. S. ranch, has 
let the c ontra« t for a $10,000 residence 

lumber Is now on the 
ten-acre block in the

in Hny«Jer, and 
ground on his 
Priiilt addition. 

The «ontfact was let to the Dallas 
Const ruf tion Comps-ny, This will be 
by far tlic most handsome residerx-e in 
Bny«lci. F. J. Crayum will also build 
a handsome residence on a ten-acre 
blo' k adjoining Mr. Clark.

In Lubbock County
I.ubboi k Avalanche.

Th«' great t'apitol Syndicate ranch 
is being « tn up into small rancries. fine 
object of the exp«‘riment being to show 
the new settlers in that j:*art of, the 
Banhandic, what could be done with 
kaffir corn and other feed crops. The 
steers all made good m«)ney after hav
ing been fatt«*ned on the native feed 
ct«»pM, and as an ot)j«H*i lesson the ex- 
p«-riin«'tit should ad«l greatly to the 

the ranches in that section, 
is not fai off when th* mar- 
ioc«'ive ii great «luaniity of 

from this set t Ion.

value oi 
'I’h*- liin«> 
kets will 
fat stuff

In Sterling County
SVilbig News-Re«nrd.

.John and H.'ink Ayers wdd two car.s 
of lalves to Aul ‘ Pearson and also 
ship[i«<l two, cars ef fhxe c«)w s to Fort 
Worth tluit were sold at satisfactory 
prirrs.

Walter Man will ship a car of calves 
from l.itan to h''oit Worth this week.

.]. T. Heyiu)l«ls of Coke county is 
pasturing 3,500 head of sheep with L. 
(*. iMipri'c.

Ij. Dupree has been over a. good 
dial <d the country this spring and 
suinrruT and says he has not seen a 
case of etfM'ps and the sciucity oi flies 
Is rcnunktihie.

In Midland County
Midland Rcix.Tler.

Disi 'ru«-sda\ W. M. Sihrock, ranch- 
tug t«'U rnih's south, «hdtvercd to .1. M. 
M* K*'n/.i('. Mint icen y« ailing bulls, Cal
loways, whu h were of the fanciest kind. 
Mr. iM*Ken'/.h', th«> he had n(v«r S('on 
them up to that time, was delighted 
('vei' his pnii hasc. The pi i« e was $35 
aronn«l. Mr. S«diro« k has (lisposed of his 
entir«' hull calf crop ¿it from $35 to $40 
ai ound.

H. and Dell Dublin sold to J. B. 
Tjand*rs this week 405 yearlings at 
$15.25 arouiul.

II. N. Carrett returned from Port 
"Worth this ■week, wliere he ha.s been 
witir a shipnu'ut of ciittle.

C. A. C«»ldsin,ith left last Bunday for 
Fort Worth, with a shipment of cattle. 
He returned We«lnesday.

In Bowden County
Giill Cill/en.

The time is not distant when stall 
feeding of «-attic will be practiced in 
this country. Packing houses and 
bnti'her» want stiill f«‘«1 car tie, and they 
arc always in good demand. Grass fed 
cjittlo loose heavily In weight when 
shipped, and e«»st more to ship in pro- 
l-ortton t(» value tlnin .stall fed stuff. 
Wc have a good grardng country and a 
variety of nutritious grasses, but our 
country has proven to be well adapicd 
t*> grain ami forage, crops and beef 
rattle If taken from the pasture in good 
fix and stall f«'d six or elg'nt weeks 
could be put in fine condition ami 
marketed at a better prr'ftt, we think, 
than giiiss fed i*arile. Besides we can 
convert grain and forage Into beef, 
which, on account of the vllstance and 
bad roails, would not be profitable to 
market.

In Lampasas County 
I.4tmpasas Lemler.

An article In reg.ird to wools from 
the Fort Worth Telegram In some 
measure is Incorrect, but shows how 
news ol good things \ravel, anvl how in 
passing from place to place figures get 
misplaced. l„ampasas wools almost all 
brought above 24 cents this year, while 
The Telegram stales that 28 cents was 
the price. The article is also mislead
ing as to quantities sold at both Kenr- 
ville and Ban Angelo, but taken alto
gether it is a good advertisement for 
this section of Texas, which produces 
the most of the best wool of any sec-

Columbia Hay Balers
Will bale from three to four times 
as fast as your horse press. Has au
tomatic block dropper, double 
geared thruout. No danger to life, 
limb or press.
Send for catalogue and prices.

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO.
1711 Calhoun St. General Agents. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

tlon of the entire United States. It Is 
gratifying to know 'that the larger part 
of all these wools at the three places 
mentioned was handled by a local 
Ijampa.sas firm, Stokes Bros. & Co. 
who bought the larger part of the pro
duct at both Kerrville and San An
gelo and a good share of the home 
wools.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

G. W. Stephenson of Sonora, sold to 
Bruce Dnrke 85 head of fat cows at 
private terms.

Dick Williamson reports that Charles 
Schreiner of Kerrville sold his twelve- 
months’ clip of wool at 25c.

Bevans & Co. of Menardville, shipped 
from Fairfax, O. T., to Kansas City, on 
ujly 19, 74 head of steers, weighing 
935 pounds, and received $4.10.

Russell & Bevans of Menardville, 
shipped from Foster, O. T., to Kansas 
City, On July 19, 302 head of steers, 
wt Ighing 1,100 pounds, and received 
$5.00.

C. S,_Holoonib sold his interest in the 
Sonora 'Merciintile Company to Jesse T. 
Eviins.

Jesse T. Kvans sold his four section 
ranch adioining Sonora on the west to 
C. S. Holcomb, for $5,250, ami 170 head 
of cattle, no calves, at $15.

James Cope sold 300 three and four- 
year-old steers for Whittenbum & Da
vis of Edwards county, to W. C. H»iey 
of Eldorado, at $25. These steers will 
be delivered at Sonora Aug, 20.

o. C. Roberts, one of our old time 
fri«'n«ls, who ranches on the Sleieher 
Divide, near the line of Sutton, was in 
Sonovji Wednesday on business. Mr. 
R«)berts has cattle, horses, sheep and 
goats and also a farm. He says he will 
make some money no matter how the 
m.irkets aa-e.

In Edwards County
R«)ok Springs Rustler.

Lackey ¿i Adams, the stone masons, 
recently constructed for Ira. L. Wheat 
on his ranch, thirty miles northwest 
of town, probably the first regular cat
tle dipping viit ever constructed in 
this county. It is built in the ground 
of solid masonry and plastered in
side. measuring 25 feet long, feet 
deep and 18 inches wide at the bottom 
and 48 inches at the top. We believe 
that the dipping of cattle will prove 
of great value to the Industry In this 
county and will help womlerfully in 
combatting the riivages of the ticks. 
H. L. Wade told us that he dipped a 
yesirling in his sheep dipping vat a 
mouth or two ag'o while he was «lip
ping his sheep and the process- prob- 
ablv saved it from an untimely tleath. 
It had more ticks than it couhl well 
get about with and was very thin and 
after dipping soon began to improve 
in flesh and strength.

In Tom Green County
Ban Angelo Standard.
D. E. Hughes put the third cutting 

from hl.s ten-aore alfalfa field in his 
hay barn thip week.

F^om this ten acres Mr. Hughes has 
already cut 1,216 bales of hay this sea
son. and he will got at least two more 
cuttings. He is confident that the ten- 
acre field will yield a total of 2,000 
bales this season.

Mr. Hughes has sold some of his hay 
for 50 cents a bale, and he cbuld sell 
every bale of it at 40 cents. At the lat
ter price the hay that he has already

\ ■ In Reeves County __i
Pecos Times.

W. D. Hudson came down from his 
ranch Tuesday after supplies. He re» 
ixirts that he has just gathered 711' 
hea«l of two-year-old heifers, which ara 
to be delivered to Mr. Badger at River
ton. They were bought for the gov» 
ernment and are for the Indians in 
North Dakota. Mr. Hudson reports that 
his stock are looking fine, but he can
not explain how they do it on account 
of the extended dry spell.

Ed Stuckler, the popular manager o£ 
the U ranch, was a Pecos City visitor 
a number of days the fore part of this 
week. His friends are limited only to 
the mirnber of people he knows. Rob-" 
ert Hefner went out with Ed yester
day and will stay out; on the ranch’ 
for a few weeks. E<1 says they have 
had plenty of rain in the Earillos and 
the range there is fine; cattle in good 
shape; loss light, considering that the 
U handles 11,000 head in that part of 
this great moral vineyard each sea
son.

W. H. Drummond and J. N, Heard 
have purchased a car-load of burros and 
are shipping them to Fallon, Nev., via 
El Paso. Mr. Drummond went with 
theto. and if he cannot sell them sat
isfactorily will put them in a pack 
train. He intends to stop at El Paso 
and purchase pack saddles. He shipped 
about forty head in the car.

William C. Badger, who has a con
tract with the United States govern
ment to supply stock cows for the 
Sioux Indians, has just bought a thou
sand two-year-old heifers from the X 
ranch and eight hundred from Hudson 
& Draper, making a total of eighteen, 
hundred, which he wishes to ship at 
once. We learn that he paid $16 per 
head.

Jn Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

J. Z. Linn has sold his ranch on 
Cottonwood, ten miles northwest of 
Sweetwater, to parties from the east 
at $12.50 per acre. The ranch consists 
of seven sections of land, a large part 
of which is good agricultural land 
and will be cut up into tracts of 160 
acres and sold to farmers.

Mr. Linn retained his stock of cat
tle. consisting of about 400 head, and 
will ship them to market next week.
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cut VlII brine him the ecese eum of 
$486,40. and if he gets a total of 2,000 
bales for the season, as he confidently^ 
expects, the crop will bring him a gross 
revenue of $800—or $80 an acre.

R. A. Weaver sold for Powell Sc 
Cawley to R. C. Kender of Cresson, 
Texas, 700 or 800 steers. These ara 
some the cattle recently sold bŷ  
Charlie Broome to Powell & Cawley, 
and were bought by Mr. Broome of T. 
K. Wilson of Concho county, -whera 
the cattle are now pastured.

These steers are graded Hereford« 
and Shorthorns.

Felix Mann & Co. sold for Jo# Jones 
to J. D. Sheen, an Irion county ranch
man. 47 head of high grade Pole cat
tle, steers, heifers and calves, at $22.50 
per head, calves Counted. The youngest 
of the bunch is subject to registration.

Messrs. J. B. Chilton, F. E. A«lams 
and Sid Harris o f ComancJie have pur
chased the J. D. O’Diiniel ranch, sixteen 
miles east of Sterling City, consisting 
of 17.280 acres, for $60,480. Mr. Cook, 
one of our hustling real estate agents, 
made the deal.
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Meeting at College Station, July 23-25.
The Woman’s E:ducational and In- 

<histrlal Association was the first as- 
•ocialion to convene on Tuesday, the 

•<33rd of July at the Farmers’ Congress. 
*Mrs, Rebecca H. Hayes was in the 
dxair. Prof. J. W. Carson delivered 
tiie address of welcome in Janguagre 
euitable to the occasion. Mrs. E. U. 
Sarret of Austin responded for the 
ladies in choice and classic language. 

■Mrs. Barrett declared that she was 
**n favor of introduci!^ aigricultureal 
«amd domestic science mto the public 
fichoola, with the daily papers sup- 
iplanting the text books.

Mrs. Hayes then, as president, dellv 
«»•ed her annual address, which was an 

'  able and eloquent document and was
• received with applause by thè as

sembled ladies. Mrs. Annie McDonald 
then read a paper on“ Improved Meth-

' ods in Housekeeping.”
Mesi^aniies Buchanan, Bassett and 

¡B. M. Davis were appointed a coinmlt-
• tee to discuss and report on the presi
dent’s address.

“Cement Making and Construction” 
'A demonstration upon this subject was 

 ̂given by Mrs. E. M, Barrett of Aus
tin. She lectured and demonstrated 

[•work as she actually learned it upon 
I her own farms, by experience, near 
,the capital city of the state. She made 
t It clear how every farmer with the 

proper amount of energy could make 
cement and mortor on his own farm,

> build his own dwelling, barns, stables,
\ chicken houses, fences, etc., at a cost 
I Car less than such improvements 
would cost if lumber were used. She 
»aid the farmer had nearly if not all 
of his material on his farm and can 
do his own work in making the im
provements desired, and he can then 
«map his fingers in defiance of lumber 
charges.

Last spring three young ladies of 
this association went to Brownsville 
country, and made enough money In 

.grafting and budding to take a trip to 
♦iMexico when their work was finished.

“A  Pharmacopeia in a Vegetable 
Garden—Kindergarten Methods on
the Farm,” were among some of the 

“giracticai and useful subjects that the 
ladies discussed and handled familiar- 
fly and with profit to call who heard 
the addresses and witnessed the dem-- 
otistrations.

Bulletin Xo. 270, United States De
partment of Agrictulture, which treats 
of household refornis, was discussed 
l)y Mesdames J. H. Connell and S. E. 
Buchanan among others.

Other useful demonstration.s* during 
the meeting indicated that the ladies 
ere making progress in industrial edu
cation.

The progress that the Woman’.«? Ed
ucational â id Industrial Association 
is making In industrial research is 
truly wonderful and their demonstras- 
tion when compared with the work 
done In the other association, certainly 
■would entitle them to a blue ribbon 
and a banner both.

■fr*. Rebecca H. Hayes wa.s compli- 
■nented by being elected unanimously a 
member of the executive board of the 
Farmers’ Congress.

Mesdames E, M. Barrett, Austin; An 
r ie  McDonald, Burton; J. H. Connell, 
Dallas: J. B. Aguilo, Galveston; T. C. 
Key, Laredo; S. E. Buchanan, Dallas; 
•W. O. Stamp, Gilmer; E. P. Harrison, 
San Antonio; H. E. McCall. J. H. W il
son, Palestine; R. p. Smith. Houston; 
iM. B. Davis, Waco; Mac Piper, San 
'Antonio; J. M. Cook. Bryan; P. M. 
liobertson, Taylor; F. I. Baird, Ar
cadia; J. W. Sherrill, Cooks Point; 
C. F. Xuuttly. Hearne; W. S. Sherwood 
Dudley, Mesquite; Mrs. Laura Bering. 
Hitchcock; A. L. Bennett, D, W. Spence 
College; J. T. Bayliss, Mont Beivlew;
L. L. Overall. Houston; W. A. Baxter, 
Leonard, and Misses Nancy Campbell, 
Oalveston, Mary Blanton, Taylor; R. 
T. Proctof, Houston; Ethel Ro5»s. West; 
Ellen Shattenburg, Lillie Sherill, Pearl 
ond Ethel Xuttley, Mesquite; Crew 
'Hempstead.

Mrs. Haj"s. the president, was very 
T icp indeed to newspaper men for 
»V hich they are all duly thankful. Mrs. 
Aguilo. the secretary, was also just 
what a secretary ought to be. prompt. 
w41l up with her work and patient 
and enurteou.« to all who had something 
■to ask of her. It is always a pleasure 

‘ of course to meet the ladies, but it is 
esnecially so when theĵ ’ are so vefy In
tellectual .ad intelligent,

ProsMient’s Annual Address.
Mrs. Rebecca Henry Haye.s.

The exi*ansion of our object] the 
delightful pla.e of our meeting, the 
<f>rdiallt.v of our recciption by the A. &
M. faculty, the good fellowsblp of the 
general ■ Congre.^s, the enthusiasm en- 
ge-idered by association with c^p an - 
iv>nable women of intelligent cultArre,

iliTTHr sympatheiic lines aC wscIl **civM 
MW aensatlOQs of ioy“ as one ot the 
visiting Indies said (who is now a 
member) last year, and another sni«, 
”11 waa my first meeting, but 1 shall 
attend many more, it was a very In
teresting occasion to me,”

One of the most appreciated occa
sions ofo ur meetings since their com
mencements, is thft interest the ladies 
of Bryan has taken in them. Every 
year the campus inclosure is lined 
with carriages, that have emptied their 
occupants at our convention door, and 
our meeting place is crowded with their 
bright and encouraging presence. Our 
loom is full to overflowing and at no 
distant day. some thing must be de- 
vi;ied to accommodate those who can 
not enter, because of the crowded and 
uncomfortable condition. They have 
been so faithful, regardless of discom
fort, they have quite won us with 
their devotion.

You need no special invitation to join 
us. Interest j-ourself in our work. We 
will give you the right hand of fellow
ship. Study the situation so wc may 
not become*entangled, 'rake your sight 
of view from every point. We ask no 
more.

We have no cliques, no rings—merit 
and fitness to fill a place, when dis
covered Or revealed, makes your call 
and election sure, to some responsible 
place of honor and tnust. The day of 
merit is drawing near—because the 
world Is better than it was.

There never was such an opportunity 
for woman’s influence, for good a.s now 
standing as she does on the broad btisi.s 
built by her own courage, strengthened 
by the support of brave and chivalrlu 
men. She is today more nearly the 
true helpmeet than ever before. .

Here and there wc meet with a spor
adic case of self emulation among 
men, who iffcJ.r-.ure the selves by a 
standard of their own creation, in-

spark of barbarism, 
for with extinction

our own lives, 
their valuable 
the inferiority

spired by the last 
that is struggling 
for mastery.

Time was even in 
when scientists spent 
time trying to prove 
of our sex, but we swept tlio cobwebs 
out of their brains, as well as out of 
their homes, and no longer have to 
ask “ by your leave, sir.” The t.ables are 
turned and they .««ay, “ Will you 
favor us, madam?" and right glad are 
we that things are so. It tells on the 
character of the coming generation. W « 
find our lines cast in pleasant places.

But we should come as women not 
as mê •̂ One of the complaints of the 
other in all the great works of t>ro- 
gress for education and betterment, 
to complete the whole sphere of action.

Since women is half of all croation, 
and inen the other half, it i.s absolutely 
required that she assume the respon
sibilities in her hemisphere, which is 
so hopelessly mlved with the other 
hemisphere, supposed to belong to men, 
that scientists and everybody else have 
long ceased to define her boundaries, 
let the capacity that God has given 
her, and the fitness she has acquired 
decide. She claims no quarter, or 
emolumnts bcause of her sex, but be
cause it is right. ’■I’ lie truly Intellectu
al woman resents the coddling process, 
the pretended mastery, the polite ig
noring, when it is her right and priv
ilege ot be associated with man for 
intellectual achievement. I do not mean 
that she should not expect kindly and 
courteous treatment, but never ask 
anything to be granted simply because 
you are a •woman, but only because 
It is right, and in such positions wo
man’s wishes and opinions should be 
considered on exactly the same plans 
as those of men’s—namely on their 
merits only.

The woman will succeed, and find her 
true place, and a man’s recognition of 
It, when she c'aims It, not because 
she is a woman, but "because as woman. 
Is not only as fully qualified as the 
man, but in many cases is better fit
ted for the work. This brings me to 
a point that to me is vital in our con
templated reform, or changes in our 
public school system.

Why should man fill all the positions 
on the school board from the district 
throjigh the nursery, with the excep
tion of the industrial school at Den
ton?

I pause here, and leave this question 
to be dlscn.' ŝed, when the c*ommittee 
up On my addrcifes, reports upon it back 
to the coiivoiition.

Our Program.
Our program .speaks for Itself, Na

ture. arts, crafts. Idustries, education, 
c-tl.ics, hold each its place, with four 
discussions. In which the visitor as 
■well as the; *)nembers * fakes part, for 
ours is an educational campaign, hamp
ered by no red tiii>e.

You know .sòme' thln^ that we do 
not—we want It—we know something 
that you do Viot—yofu need it— ŵe 
will exchange? and help each,other along 
the road of knowledge, hoping It will 
bring wisdom.

There is a broad work to be done in 
the state as elsewhere, and men and 
v/oman are needed for the marcihing

raalLS. "We are jost reaching the 4$mm
in our life of elrilhuttion and enlight
enment, regardlees of past achieve
ments.

O ur Demontaartion Day.
The object of demon tsartion day is 

to bring the knowledge of things that 
we have successfully done here, in such 
a form that in future It may be utilixed 
for simple education that may reach 
the mases of schools or methods.

We want to tell how to do a thing— 
do it. Thus a theory of facts, using 
our eyes and hands guided by reason. 
While the school proper is being im
proved here should be a work mor** 
far reaching than the school, the most 
difficult thing in a rural district of Ig- 
noriUH'e, is to get the p*irent to tak** 
interest in the child's real pn>gress. 
So mpiiy liiirents arc satisfied if their 
children pass—no mutter how. 
To learn liow to live rightly, is the 
greatest sought achievement of to
day, and the fact although univer. '̂ally 
accepted, is sadly In nt'ed of propa
gandas.

Wo are aoloath to get out of ruts 
and grooves while the brave go for
ward, the backward pull is groat, and 
those who go lo the depths or begin 
of a reform, know. But we are In 
clearly a translation slate of golden 
opportunities, and things were never 
so plastic.

The amount of Inlelllgence and virtue 
required for the conduct of public 
affairs, was never so great a.s now. 
Them lies before us, some of the most 
difficult problems, with which any 
people has ever been called upon to 
deal, nor can they be solved without 
a higher grade of instruction, among 
the peoi)lo at large, which must com
mence in the home, and lower grades of 
the school.

This question is so va.st In its ex-- 
tent, it would take a volume instead 
of a short uddrCs.s, to educate our 
ideas. It we can impress the parent, 
with the avoidiuice <»f the evils result
ing from accepting a thing rnerel.v 
on statement from authorit.v, we have 
done a great good, and aided in raising 
the standard of our teacher as well.

No mental discifdine woc.th.v_ the 
name can bo secured in thi.s ■v̂ •ay truly 
f.iith without works, h:us no results. 
The child is not benefit ted by the tnKh.? 
ho possibly accepts, but by thos» he 
actually find.s out by due cornp.'irlsons 
of instance.«?, or actual work. This Is 
beautifull.v worked out in our kinder
garten. All that is taught, should be 
Impressod upon the child, as only the 
.storing of riches, the perfecting of self, 
that they may be better prejiarcd 'with 
material and power to live rightly, to 
deal sensibly and fairly with our fe l
low being, to brave and loynl morally 
and |)byslclully.

1 see no reason why we maj' not have 
n whole county so arranged ivs to rep
resent our best ideas and succes.sful 
experiments, along educational lines, 
cfunmencing with llie kindergarten, go
ing through the primary, secondar.v. 
the intermediate and higher grades of 
the high school or academy.

An experimental county with the 
concentrated efforts of expert.s in l>e,st 
theories, decided upon by those who 
know and think, and can demonstrate 
their theories, not reduce their ideas 
to a system, as a mere sy.stem which 
is deadly in its effects as any other 
jthllosophy of the mind, reduced to a 
system.

Mako the county the unit, teach the 
child everything that pertains to that 
county by actual observation, as well 
as b.v demonstrated theory.

The civil, educational, ethical, com- 
mercia.l, social, commencing In the 
kindergarten, and extending and ex
panding the rea.seorch for knowledge, 
into state departments, and so on un
til they are familiar with the world’.s 
international relations and resf>onsl- 
billties. Every county should know its 

«educational, philanlhrophir and oppor
tunities.

■Rut how few do?—we should have 
schools for the p.irents as well as for 
the cliildren, the parents' .schools would 
be of great ethical force, Ignroance, it 
goes with out.saying. Is the fundamen
tal cause of political corruption, and 
largely responsible for the Indifference 
fatal to political purity as corrupt.

The results of this educational work 
■wouW not only be a gratifying increase 
of knowledge, but a devolpment of 
civic pride and true patriotism.

If the child has a conscious kn-vwl- 
edge of its relations and duties In the 
family as sought by the kindergarten, 
its mind is prepared for its outside re- 
lations and duties. If tlie divine cu
riosity has been fostered, he will be
gin to inquire—he is toinpted by his 
discoveries, he is on the verge o f the 
unknown;.and perpetually trimsferring 
to the known; all that he se<»s finds a 
place in fila theories, he la fairly com
mitted to the struggle in the Vaat field 
Cl* observation and he learns that the 
eluding facta. He learns he must u»»» 
his eyes, and hi» reason for discovering 
truth. He learns he is capable o f 
judging and forming opinions. He does 
not know how the chain of develoo-

oient wffff jccorapfiafaed, be is onlg a i 
presetit esnadous of the awalteehig; 
and filled with the joy and enthusiasm 
of youth, and its revealed opportunities. 
He fails to see its reiaUen to his fu
ture. and that ot his generation; but 
the time is coming when he may out 
strip Ills master, and throw off his al
legiance ot strike boldljr for himself.

But to come back to our model ex
perimental county, the point I wish 
I'.uiM to grasp is the fibre of the 
citizen taught in a perfect gradation 
of schools, so far as we now under
stand them. It seems to me a school 
r-hould be a natural unfolding of 
’.Oiowledge, so as lo create the greatest 
possible amount of wisdom, concern
ing the affairs of life. It has been 
said that “civilization is but the edu
cation of the race. It is after the 
cmH'se of civilization that a rational 
course of education should be pat
terned In minuture.

The family and social relations in the 
community are first steps to be tuuglU 
by parents, and the parents' duty does 
not stop here. The standard and u.se- 
fulness of our jiubllc schools can never 
bo a matter of indifference to our 
liarents. The freedom of the child 
depends on the Intimate knowledge of 
his parents to his mental needs, and 
the schoiil Is supplying them.

Civil government is one of the most 
Important studies in our schools and 
should begin at home, and end in the 
university, not be forced cramming but 
natural gradation. Don't have a book 
and suy "now you are through with 
civil government.” You uro uaver 
through. Politics is the science of good 
government, and how few of our po»t- 
ticlans know the first steps toward tho 
kno\vle<lge. How many boys jiul 
girls know when and how the money 
comes to educate them. How and 
why it belongs to them legitimately 
and they are only iKirrowing to re
turn ten fold, to benefit other geiiera- 
llon.s.

Do tho youths or a majority of the 
parents know how their county is 
formed and why? What Is Us rights 
and wliat are its duties? If the youths 
v.ero taught this, our laws In the 
next generation, would be shorn of 

-their cumbersome loads of technicali
ties and be reasonably unlangeable i\\ 
its serpentine distm-itioas.

Kindergartens and domestic .sclenco 
on wheels. I wish to make what may 
seem a novel suggestion and imprac
ticable, but I do not t*ee It In that 
light.

It will be some yejtrs before wc can 
from the very nature of tho cose, 
teach domestic science in our rural 
schools, unles.M something out of any 
method I know of now be introduced. 
You know as well as I that the house 
on wheels is an accompllsiied fact. 
Well, then, a house on wheels is what 
I should have furnished and sujiportoil 
by the school fund.s, the same a.s .my 
other school hou.se. The domestic 
science teacher paid Ju.st the same and 
along with the domestic science teacher 
I would cmplo.v a kindergarten teacher 
to us i.s our affiliation with the Texa.s 
Legion this que.stion will come up with 
tho dl.scusslon of our new constitution. 
Wo want to organize for cduiatlonal 
purposes, ethical, Hooial, iiidustriaJ, 
civil, along tho lines that go to make 
for higher womanhood and manhood, 
and therefore prosi>erity and happl-

There are loyal hearts, there are spirits 
brave,

There are souls that are pure and 
true.

Then give to the world the best you 
have,

And the best will come buck to yog.

Give love, and love to your heart will 
flow,

A strength In your utmost need. 
Have faith, and a score of hearts will 

show
Their faith in your word and deed.

For life i.s the mirror of the king and 
slave,

’Tls Just what you are and do.
Then give to llie world the best you 

hare,
Atid the best will come l)ack to you.

COCKROACHES
Easy to Get Rid of These Pests Witfi 

Stearns’ Electric Paste.

Put StearnH* Electric Rat and Roach’ 
Paste In sinks and on the shelves, and 
in the znoming .you ejn sweep up a 
panful of dead riJaches.

This remarkable exterminator is tho 
only one on the market where your 
money Is returned if it fails to give 
aatisfuefion. Much better than pow
ders, as It does not blow away; also 
guarantee to kill off rat», mice and 
other vermin.

Btearns’ Electric Paste is sold by 
druggists or sent prepaid on receipt oii 
price. 2 08. box 2ac, IS oz. bOx |1.M. 
Stearns’ Electric Paste Co., Bultalo, N. 
T „ (formerly Chicago, IH.>

M
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nX AS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Consolidation of The Texas Htock Journal with 
the West Texas Siockrr:an.

PUBLISHED VERY WEDNESDAY.

' Entered ns Kecnnd-cla f̂  ̂ matter, January 5, 
1904, iit the f»osf<»fiice at Pert Worth, Texas, under 
the act of conKress of March 3, 1879.

O F E K 'E  ( jF P F B L K ’A'I’K).N, T E L E H R A M  BLDG., 
Eighth and Thr<a kmorton Streets,

FORT W O R TH ,  'JEXA.S.

SU B S C R IP T IO N  i 'R ICE:
One year, In advance.......................................... $1.50

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas. 
OFFICERS;

Pre.^iderif— I. T. fhyor..........................R.^n Antonio
J'irsl Vice PreyidenI — Richard Walvh . . . .  Palodura 
Second Vice Pre.suh rit — J. H. P. Da v is .. Richmond
Secr*tary— H. E. Crowley.....................Fort Worth
.A.sei.‘;tanf Seer«tary— B< rkely Spillcr. . . I’ort Worth  
Tieantirei — S. H. Burn.'tt........................ Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully afii»ieeialifiK the (ffoitH put lorlh by The 

St.Kkinan-.Ji*urnal in lurtheririK the interests of 
the ijittle indiiHtty itt neral and the Cattlo 
Kal»«r.< AssoiintiOii of Te.xas in partictilar, and 
believing that said Sto( k in.iii-.Rnii nal i.s in all 
respf ctH r« presentii 1 ive ' f  ih* inleresis It cham
pions, and reposing cotifidem <• in its management 
to ill iutuK wisely and disi re* tly ehampion the 
inter*-.sls t f  ll;e Catti*- Tiais*<rs’ Assoiiation of 
Texas, «I*» h*‘i* hy, in executiv*- ine* ting assi inbled, 
endtirse tiu p*)li*-l* s *)f sai*J pap*f, .ulopt it as lite 
■Olfieial organ fd tliis asso* lation, an*l commend it 
to 1h*' iin tidiership iis sm h.

D*>n< by ord*T of Hie ex*cutive *emmittee, in 
Ilio *'ity of k'lirt \\'*'rth, tliis .Mtiri'h 18, 1905,

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Orion* 1 C. C. Poole is th* «Inly authorized 

trave ling repies* ntatlve *>f this pafi* r. and its such 
has full anti)i)iity to < <dleoi .-vuliscription accounts 
and contract adv*rti.*-Itig.

TllXA.S .STOCKMAN-. IOURNAL.

It i.s our aim not to admit into our n*1v* rti.slng 
C-idurniis any hut r* liai»le n*lvert î < i s, and we be
lieve that itll the a*Ivertiseiiunts in this pai>er are 
fio m Ie.sp*insii»le |•*‘*l l̂h'. If suhs* rii»* rs find any 
of tin in to l»e 4rtherwive. 'v* will ( sl« *‘m it a favor 
If tiny will a«lvise us. a»c*pt no "fake” or
undesiral)!*' ni* dieal «ni . < rtivc mi nts at any price. 
Tv'e intend to have a < lejin pap« r for cle.an ttd- 
vertisements. Our r*«ulers «arc asked to always 
mention 'rite Stoekinan-Journal w In-n ansvvciing 
any advertlsitnents in it.

SHORTHORN CATTLE FOR MEXICO
David llaiitll. of Liberty Hill, prcsi*icnt of 

the Texas SiiorUdrti Brerders' Associat i<»ii. haa 
cone 'to M* xlcO, where he rxpects to be able to 
iprrange for two big RbortlH'rn <xliil>ils in tliat 
country. Prt'sldrnt Harrell 1.« < lunmissionod by 
the Arncrlcoji Rhoillurn Bie«*hrs’ As.-<()eiation to 
arrange for a big show and s.ilc of regi.siored 
Shortliorn cattle at Cevoucan, just outside of the 
City of Mexico, at ■whlth point tlie annual agri
cultural and live fto*.k show Is held under the 
iMpcrvlslon of the Mexican gx>vornment.

The American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion will nppi^'priate sufficient money to make 
this show a success. At this show only cattle 
Irom above the Vnltod States quarantine line will 
ho entered. It Is expecteel there wijl be presented 
upon tliis ocensien one cf the finest gatherings of 
blooded cattle ever shaped up for Mexican in- 
upecUon, and as the cattle nien of that country 
are awakening Vo the necessity of Improving their 
herds. It Is expected there will be a lively demand 
for all ÜV good stuff offered at the Impeuvllng 
sale.

The American Shorthorn Breeders’ Association 
tiaa also empoweired rrcsldent HturcU ’lo ar
range for a Shorthorn exhibit to be participated 
ba by Texas breeders from below the quamntlne 
line at «eine f/olnt-ln Mexlo«. and he will also 
erränge .for__thie show while on the present trip, 
i^ e  Aimrlcan iussociatlon Is expected to appro
priate $2.000 In prize money for 'this show, and it 
la believed the'prizes offerej will be sufficient 
to bring out some of fhe best stock in the state.

The date for this latter shvw will be a few 
flays after the close of the San Amonlo fair this 
fall In ’order that exhibitors at the fair may carry 
tbair stock on down into Mexico and find a ready

t e x a S rrc^K M a n -j o u r n a i :

market for it if they desira President Harrell 
says that Mexico must look to this country for im
proved stock, and there Is no reason why Texas 
breeders .should not at once proceed to occupy this 
great an 1 promising field.

It Is probable breeders of other lines of Im- 
prove*! live stock could also find a profitable field 
in .Mexico for all their surplus. It Is a situation 
well worth looking into.

THE TEXAS FARMERS’ CONGRESS
The t*nth annual session of the Texas Farm

er.«?’ Congress has become a matter of history, and 
It mu.st alwify.s be known as one of the most suc- 
cesHful meetings of the organization. About 700 
Í nthu. îa.-f tc an*f intelligent Texas farmers met 
at Colli'g«' .Station last week for the purpose of 
exthanging ideas an*l discussing matters of gen
eral ilit* rest to those who make their living by 
cultivating th*- míiü.

This fairner.s’ congress Is a convention cf all 
tite *>rgariized foi(-es in the state, and at the re- 
rent meeting there were eighte*-ii affiliated btxJies 
in hitrmxmious session. The m*-eting repi-esen«e*l 
neatly ali the .interests tliat affect the farmer 
wliere *m*sti*)ns of broa*l import are concerned. 
A large in*)f)*)rti*)n of the papers read before the 
conv«-nti<;n were hy men eonnect*-*! with either the 
agricul'iural departm*-nt at Washington, or with 
tlic' agricultural (-olkge at C*)lleg* .Statfon.

Among til*.- cxfM-rts fioin Washington who v/ere 
on I In- program wer*- C. 1*. Hiu tley, corn i)ree*iing 
♦ Xpert :  R. L. Ih-nnctt, <«)tton expert; Di-. J. A.
Boiist*-*!, .soil exp«;it; I ’rofe.ssor W, D. Hurnei, Rro- 
fcss*>r I). O. Saunders. I ’i'* fessor J, S. Cates Pro-
fi'ssor F. B. Hea'Iley an*l Profess*jr W, J. Spilliman, 
expert on f.arm management.

Afnong th*' prominent reptes* ntatives cf the 
Agii('ultural an*l M<'<-lianical college of Tex.as, who 
have 1 « ad papers may be im-ntioned Pi*)fessor 
W. .1. CarsofiT vice dirt-etor of the experiment sta
tion; I ’rofes.sor A. H. Omradi, state entomologist; 
l ’r*)less*»r CiiarUs Puryi^ar, dean of the college; 
I'ri'fessor C. H. Alvord, agriculturalist: Professor 
O. ]Sf. Bali, botanist; Professor F. R. MarshaJl, 
expert in anim.il husbandry.

The woik accomplished by the organization is 
well p*vrtrayed in the following extract from the 
a.hlres.s *)f j. u. Connell, of Dallas, who is its 
presi*l*'iit:

After ten years of ehvse association I greet 
tliose lt*'ie assembled a.s tlie lea*lers of progressive 
ijgiieuHural tlunight in Texas and for the entire 
Routli. 1 greet y*»u as the victorious army, ilush- 
t*l witli a knowle«lge of recent hard won fights for:

1. A real .--lalo *iej»artment of agriculture at 
Austin.

2. For the ttaching of agrieiilture in our public 
fcliools.

3. h'or more liberal state aid to Agricultural 
and Mechanical college.

4. For a juirer inor.al atmosphere in casting 
cut tlu' camblers.

5. For a scalp bounty law that lacked only 
'the governor’s signature, and we should have had 
tliat.

During the pa.st year your w-ork has not gene 
forward lamely or haltingly, but with confident 
treat! you have placed the flag of the farmer upon 
tlio high grounds of presperity, intelligence and 
morality.

Tliero were no politicians a4 this meeting of 
the farmers’ congress, and no hangers-on seeking 
personal preferment. The new anti-pass law elimi
nated some of the elements wlto h.ave heretofore 
sought to dominate these meetings, and for once 
in its history, these earnest and intelligent men 
composing fne organization were able to get down 
to the pr«actlcal .and timely things of much real 
moment to the^ngrlculturai interests.

There Is profound satisfaction over the result 
of the meeting, and It Is believed the organization 
will continue to grow and prosper as it deserves 
until it shall become a mighty power for good for 
the agricultural Interests In this state. The men 
who are behind th© org.anlzatlon and who .are 
dominating its affairs are thoroly in earnest as 
well as broad-minded and eminently capable.

ANOTHER TEXAS OPPORTUNITY
Opportunities In Texas are so thick that to sin

gle one o\rt from the others is “a vain task. But 
the invention of a more motlern method of shelling 
pecans, thereby eliminating the bitter taste, which 
was so lang an objectionable feature, b.as caused 
an unusual demand for this nut, and has caused 
the price to advance fi*om 4 cents a pound In 1903 
to 18 cents a pound at the present time. As a

natural consequence Texas pecan groves have ad" 
vanced In value at a corresponding ratio.

The advanced price and better market condi-> 
tlons make it profitable to raise pecans on a nrore 
extensive scale than ever before and their cuLure 
is being taken up seriously by many land owners^ 
Until fi short time ago the entire supply- came from 
wild trees, but now many are planting groves 
which in twenty yeans will produce a handsome 
leveikte with no labor except that of gathering and 
shipping the nu.s. Thousands of acres of com
paratively vaJutlesE land in Texas can be made 
profitable by this method and the plan deserves 
serious C'onslderation.

Texas supplies practically the entire pecan crop 
of the world, Rt. Louis is the market center where, 
during the season, about 350 people are employed in 
shelling the nuts. Of the supply received 'diere 
Ti.xa» furnishes 92 per cent, the other 8 per ce'nl 
corning from Louisiana and a few Missouri points«

Judge Gillaspie, of the Houston district couFc, 
has rendered a decision that under the Baskin- 
McGregor liquor law all unexpired licen.ses are 
void, an*l li*iu«»r dealers must take out new ll- 
cr-nsos, p.ay the price and look to the state for a 
refund on unexpired licenses.

For'r Worth is destineeJ to be not only the 
greatest city in Texas, but in the entire South- 
we.st. Our present rapi*l growth promisee to soon 
dl'taneo all possible com[tetition.

North Fort Worth is growing rapidly, new 
btisines.s housrs are being continually erecte.J in 
tlmt lively suburb, and new residences arc going 
up in every direction.

Western roads are about to clash with the fn 
terstate commerce commis.sion in the matter of 
mail contracts, and some interesting develcpmcnta 
arc expected.

-  " T

The Interurban line from this city to Mineral 
Wells will be a good thing for Ftrt Worth, no 
matter which of the two routes proposed is final-  ̂
ly adopted.

The Georgia state legislature fs about to pass 
a bill that will almost completely disfranchise the 
negro. And Senator Foraker will doubtless bO 
heai*i from when congress again convenes.

RepdTl^\from El Paso Indicate that Mexican 
revoiutlonistsXare again getting active in thai( v i
cinity, and the\iron hand cf Porfirio Diaz will 
doubtless be able to hold them in proper subjecton.

A Swiss immigrant has made $500,000 in seven
teen years in Fresnp County, California, growing 
grapes. The El Pn.so and Mesill.a valleys have 
nearly 200,OOO acres of the finest grape country In 
the world, and El Paso is eating grapes growm in 
Arizona and C.alifornla.—El Paso Herald. >

That is Texas style. Rrom cne end cf the state 
to the other we neglect our own natural resources 
and contribute to the upbuilding of others. But 
cne of these days ihere is going to be a healthy, 
change. •

♦  4> ♦
Governor Campbell told the people of Wills 

Point that he would spend every' dollar the people 
of Texas would give him or bring H. Clay Fierce 
to Texas to answer 'the charges against him.— 
Waco Times-Herald.

Pierce has already promised to come to Texas' 
of his own free will and accord, but has manifestedi 
no desire to be In a hurry to make the landing. 
The indications are the governor will have to 
bring him. ^

❖  ❖  ♦

Just as some experimenter had discovered that 
turpentine would exterminate the boll weevil, the 
government experiment station has found ou. that 
turpentine Is absolutely useless for the purfiose.— 
Bonham News.

And further experiments have demonstrated 
that turpentine is quite injurious to the Cotton. 
The^IiOulslana experiment turned out a compkto 
failure.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The law that provKJes for the severe punisk- 

ment of parents or guardians who contribute to <>■ 
encourage in any way the delinquency or depend
ency of \helr children will do much to cure mucH 
of the juvenile offender evil.—San Antonio Gazette.

In many cities such cases the parents arc mor© 
to blame than th% children. The law is designed 
to remedy a very great vviL



L in U  MWtKICKS
X6rs6 T&los of tti6 Movomcnts of C&ttloxnoii A ll Ovor th.6 

Great Range Country of the* Entire Southwest

Big Money in Chickens
According’ to the Danbury (Iowa) 

•Review a farmer in a neighboring 
•township in a generous mood gave his 
daughter two chickens and hade her 
“ run away and be a good girl.” He 
promi.sed if she would look after them 
he wouKl feed the increase for four 
years. The girl. a.s it were, plamevl 
those two chickens and the results, ac- 
conding to the father’s report, are 
a.slounding. He says she has $64 in 
the bank and has 200 chickens which 
he liad to feed last winter. According 

, to the farmer’s calculations his daugh
ter will own The farm at the end of 
four years, and will be charging him 
rent for living on it.

Mohair Factory Planned
A press dispatt h fi’om ITyuMe, of 

Interest to Angola goat breeders all 
, over the sta'ie is as follows: A move-

inwit is well under way among the 
I goat men of the Nueces canyon look
ing to the raising of $150.000 for the 

, establishment of a mohair manufactory 
It is the purpose of tiio goat mf/ti to 
raise that sum before any town is 
asked for a bonus to locate the factory. 
Some goat men have already sub
scribed $5,000 each. At pre.sent the 
bulk of the mohair is shipped to Bos
ton, wliich entails much delay and un
satisfactory results. It is claimed 
ll'.aT^ factory for the manufacture of 
mohair goods would be a paying in
vestment in this section of Texas 
where the bulk of the mohair is raised.

Range Conditions Excellent 
Jack Edwards, foreman for the Pepin 

cattle interests in Montana, was at 
Harve. Hont.. recePtly and told a rep
resentative Of the Plain Dealer that 
range conditions were never better in 
the northern part of the state. The 
winter losses will not reach 6 per cent.

. During a ride in company with his 
cowboys, Mr. Edwards said that they 
branded as high as 140 calve.s in one 
yay, which would indicate that the 
loss in the stock is far below what was 
reported from that country recently.

Every watei hole is filled up. accord
ing to Mr. Edwards: the grass is big 
and there is an abundance of it every
where. The bulk of the cattle on the 
range are already fat tho they are not 
in hard flesh.

] Raising More Hogs.
J. S. Boone of Haskell, Texas, re

ports cotton and corn, tho two leading 
crps of tliat part of the state, about 
the best he ever saw. Mr. Boone thinks 
that farmers dewn there will realize 
■big money on cotton this fall, as the 
Crop as a rule will fall below the aver
age, which w’ill mean higher prices. 
“ Our cotton crop is simply immense.” 
said Mr. Boone yesterday. “ I don’t 
eee how it would be possible for it to 
be any better. Tlien our corn crop is 
made. It came up very fast after get
ting a late start, and grew rapidly a f
ter the weather warmed up. it Is fully 
an average crop. We are raising more 
hogs than a few years ago, but there 
seems to be a general cattle shortage. 
The f.armers have been shipping out 
their cows and selling off the calves. 
But what we'have are good, as grass 
Is very plentiful.”—Drovers’ Telegram.

i Wyoming Range Conditions
W. N. Spear, a member of the W yo

ming cattle firm of Spear Bros, at 
Sheridan, was at Omaha and said to a 
representative of the Journal-Stock- 
n>an:

“Cattle^ wintered well In northern 
"WycyiTiing. and as we have had good 
weather and grass this spring, stock of

TuttsPills
^ This popular remedy ncrer fails to 

t—— effectuaJly curs
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Neatdacke, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant
ly sogarcoatedand easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute ,

all kinds is in the best ,of shape. 1 
hardly think as many cattle will be 
marketed from that part of the coun
try this year as last, however, as the 
cyittle are not there to come. Condi
tions with us are much the same a.s in 
other parts of the range country and 
settlers and sheepmen are driving the 
cattlemeii from the range so that many 
of tile l.irger outfits are getting out 
cl tho business, while conditions are 
not suc h as to enccnirago the running 
of cattle in smaller bunches. Irriga
tion is changing the character of ihe 
country as well as the population, e.spe- 
cially along the PoAcder river and other 
good valieys of the slate.”

Texas, 
in the 
morii-

Laod Values Enhancing
E. C. I^nsatei ol Ealfurrias, 

who has 3,000 cows on pasture 
Osage reserval ion. came in this 
ing from the lattci place. Mr. Earnter 
lives near the Rio Orande river in 
Btarr county, in 'ihr extreme souther n 
part of that state. He is a native (»C 
tile country and h.as se< n its clianges 
from year to year, "Eaml at $1 an 
acre in that country a few years «ago 
would have been regarded as very high 
prieed,” said Mr, lyasnter wlien talking 
about some of 'the changes along tlie 
Rio Grande. ‘‘Rut the truck farmers 
came along. They cr)rnmenccd to raise 
vegetables, and they have made one 
vast garden out ot the whole valley. 
They iirig«ate their land from wells 
bore«! a depth of 500 to 700 feet. From 
these wells pure water is secured in 
endless (plant it ies. Wher'e the hand 
can be in ¡gated, it will prodrrcc several 
crops a year, and with but little tost. 
Truck farmers in mimerons ithices .are 
m.aking $500 an acre from the land thus 
cultivated .and the lend all over that 
district is becoming val-iable.—Drovers’ 
Telegram.

Found Cattle Plentiful
James Harris, live stock agent for

the Missouri Pacific railro.ad, w’ith 
headciuarters at Kansas (Mty, does not 
believe there will be a .shortage of c.at- 
tle this year or any other year for that 
rrialter. He said lo a representative 
cf the Drovers’ Telegram.

“I never say conditions better in the 
live stock line than now'. I’ve just been 
down in Texas, Kansas and the ter
ritory, and I don’t know of a place 
that really need.s rain. Grass fs fine, 
and when grass is good this time of 
year you may expect to see corn 
flourishing, and that'.s the case now. 
All this means that stockmen have 
been able to get their cattle Into good 
shape and are marketing them. If the 
good rains mean anything in reference 
to Hex'! year’s cattle supply they mean 
an increased number, since the fine 
forage and grain erops indicated prom
ise favorable feeding equipment for 
next year’s matured c«ttle.”

Range Cattle Movement 
First shipments cf cattle from the 

western ranges t® f’hlcago are cxpiected 
hers early next week, and this subject 
traders on this market. The movement 
is later than usual. The winter was 
severe on cattle and bulk came out in 
thin (condition, and the backward spring 
retarded the growth of grass, thus ren
dering it Imponsihic for cattle to round

Texas Imports Bucks
Texas annuallv imports a fine lot of 

Ang(»ra bucks and the Texas mohair
cxporl.s and prices show tliat there 
has been a general increase in (lua'ity 
and quantity of Texas moiialr. All kinds 
of live stock degenerate rapidly unless 
grea^ care is taken to prevent. (ìood 
sires make gooii st(*ck and goinl stock 
pays. In .‘selecting an Angora buck oi\e 
should look for a good fruii>ed. hcaltlty 
animal, carrying a fleece of mohair 
w'hich covers the entire body — sides, 
necks. llv and liips. This fleC( c sliould 
be of about tlie same lengtli and <iuai- 
ity on nil i>arts of the animal .and 
there slmuld he the least possible 
amount of kcinp in the fleei’e. Poaise 
backs and kempy hips are to be avoid
ed. A ringlet fleece of finf fiber is to 
be preferred as the ringlet usu.ill.v car
ries more weiglit .ami tho fine fiber 
always brings llie top f)rie('. Black
spots in tlie skill of the animal or col
ored streaks in the horns are* not ob- 
je( tionable. A spotted skin buck is 
not more liable to g.-t colored kids than 
one without «pots. Constitution and 
quality of the moh.'iir, together with 
breeding and blood, are (he essentials 
in Anserà bucks.

DOG
Stands For Q U ALITY
See that the VICTOR DOG is on both Machine and Records if you want 
the best and most wonderful musical instrument in the world.

AUGUST RECORDS NOW ON SALE. There’s a Victor for every
body; prices'$l0.b0 to $!('(>.oo and $200.00. Write for beautiful cata
logue. No. 185. describt's all styles, gives complete list of records, with 
artists’ pictures and full inf«'rmatl(>n about our easy payment plan. 
Express paid oi\ outfits wlien ca'l\ is sent willi order. A’ iotor Records 
fit all disc Talking M.nchlnes.

THOS! GOGGAN & BROTHERS
■ - ^ D A L L A S  .. ...  -̂ - --

Express p.\id on shlpnu'ut of $.5,00 worth of records. W’e repair Talk
ing maeliines.
TALKING MACHINE DEPARTMENT, FIRST FLOOR.

LARGEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE SOUTHWEST.
.stores in GAEVES’roN. HOl’SToN. SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS. AVS- 

TIN. WAOO, EL I’ASO.

ont in good condition for tlie early 
rn.trkct.

’riu' western range .“cason was priic- 
tically opeiH'd liere one yeai ag<> tliis 
week, wlieti 1.500 head were maiketed. 
Quality w.is plainer titan expected 
then and the best steers sold at $4.0,5. 
Tho fi'llowing week it ye.ir ago r«'- 
eeil>ts of ran.gers totaU'd lO.obt* head 
and choic e st« ers made $5.40. this pi i«’<* 
lip to tlien standin.g 2.5c higlier tlian 
t('ps on the i»r(‘vi«'iis season and tin* 
liigltt'st l*ack to (>cliher, 1004. 'I’liere 
was a iMadu.il «idvaiic* in tlie lops 
alter tile lii-st of last August .md the 
best M ic«' ol [lie s«'a>on was Kioided 
in November, when $»> .15 \\â  p.iid, 'riiis 
I>i ieo was tliej;)est sim e IH02, the 
ord pric(' of $7.40 Ixung paid foi w*'‘ l- 
ei n rangers in Oi'tolM i of tliat >f ar.— 
Cliicago Diovers' Journal.

History Repeating Itself
“This eliattge tliat is going «.n in th«* 

T’anh.'indle countv.v,” said (.'nlomd O. 11. 
Nelson of Amarillo ’r*‘xas. yesterday, 
‘‘is iuit a rej)«*t it ion of wli.'it liappened 
in Kansas a f«w y('ar« iigo. ’I'h«' old 
cowmen well ivineml'« r the' tiim when 
central and wesiein Kansas was one 
vast entile i>asture. All .aimind Wiili- 
ita and ni> liic Arkiius.is livei, lU'rdM 
of !♦' and notliiiig else < « uld la* s* < n. 
TIkTm tile settlers eitme ¡»long iind 
drove tlie big licrds out, and « om- 
im need to l(uiee ud tlie country, ami 
(onvert it iiit(p farms. M.iny pK'diited 
that the fsinucrs would starve (*ut in 
a fe wye.ars ami the land would go ha< 1'» 
to the cut (lemon. But while they ha*l 
a rough time of it for a few years, we 
all know w'hat that country is t^alay. 
'riie very same thing is going on in 
the I'aniiundlt couniiy. The“ big berds 
and the lar.ge ram lies tire passing 
awa.v. k'arincrs arc going in there atwl 
f-encing the laml off into small I'iinns, 
and they arc fiirming. The same r»t(’- 
dietions «arc being made with r«'fer- 
eiice to the country as were made 
almut Kansas. We will wait for the 
results.”—Drovers’ Telegr.am.

The Texas Panhandle.
Henry Von Licnen of Hereford, Tex

as, rea(jhe‘d the yards this morning 
witli two car loiuls of calves. It w.'is 
IV years ago that Mr. Yon Licnen went 
lo that country, when l.nnd was «heap. 
He now owns about 3,500 acres of good 
land, ami is known sis .a stock farmer, 
which in that country moans that lio 
raises crops of grain, «as well as cat
tle, "Good rains have visited .all th.at 
p.art of Texas during the past few 
weeks,” said he, "and the ocuntry looks 
well. Grass is good, and after all the 
stories sent out by the crop killers, we 
sure thrashing out a good djtal of 
wheat and oats. Oats in many places 
are making 30 bushels to the acre. 
Kaffir corn is one of the loading grain 
crops there. It will make a crop un
der most any condition. The kafir 
corn this season Is extra good, and tho 
farmers will be well supplied with for
age feed.” A big increase Is reported 
in the number of hogs raised there 
during the past few years. Farmers 
have found* them very profitable.*— 
Drover.s’ Telegram.

Crowding tho Caitlemon.
J. C. Brown of PlaJnvlew, Texas, 

^ho marketed two carloads of cattle 
yesterday, has been in that part of 
the Panhandle country long enough 
to note many changes. Seven years 
ago Mr. Brown moved from Tennessee, 
"At the time I went there,” he said, ”lt

was .*>’till q, cattle country. But it soon 
.vt.iiti'd to rhiiMgo, and th.tt changa 
is still going on. ¡''iirmlng liave taken 
ih«' filai c of cattle r.iising. and all 
khids Ol giain. also .ilfalfa, ary* being 
iai««'d lia r*' now. This spring opeiie«! 
np dry, wlii« h g’ave our crops a lilllo 
hai Ic-« t, hut lat*'ly \vc hav<* had good 
tains, am! now tlio country looks fine. 
'I’hc ( orn crop looks vt'fy promising, 
Jind k.ifir loin will mak«> a full crop, 
'I his gtaiu Is lalsrd thcr«* extensively, 
tind is a grcttl f«*» «1 for stuck, lam l 
«'Win IS in Hal«' county arc disposing 
« ( I ow’s very fast. Tliat means tliat 
the rattle hr«*cding is growing less, as 
I iir < «iws air tin* source of out cai;iv> 
.‘ tippl\  ̂ 'I'hci»' is no «l«'nying tile fait 
that cattle arc s ia iicr liicre now th.«ri 
tiny were a lew years ago.— D.^ovii i’ 
'Pc legra m.

Market for July
( ’attic and calf r«s « Ipts on th* l'’iirt 

Worth mark«‘( for the month of .Inly 
w«ie nmivirally lih' r̂iil for that montli, 
«'xcreding l)v 2.3,860 he,ad tiic siipfily of 
July last ycrir ail 1 reaching a tol.il 
s* rond (Oily in the hist« ry of the mar
ket t«i the Itig run of October, 1006. 
'̂ riir monih'ti supply aggregated 101,647|
head. lni| 1,080 head short cf tin* Oclo- 
hrr.-l!i06, supply. Ihr rrroid monlli. 
v'alves (am«« in l.'irger numb* rs than 
«'1 « I lirforc since the estiUdlshmerit of 
tlu* l''oit Worth m.arket, 41,300 head 
nr riving. 'I'Im' former 'banner month 
was I X tolu'r. 1006. wlH*n receipts 
reac lo'd ;i total of 40,864 head.

Nog r»*(«'ipls. shi'Wed Ihe usu.al July 
falling off. the supfily being rnm h the 
smalle.st of any month thus far this 
ye;i.r and the lot.il month’s rtrn, 21,176 
he.'id, heinu no more than tiie de
mands of tile trade at this point could 
easil yahsorb witiiiii any one w«*<*k at 
i)rl«'es in line with r.ther rrvarkets.

'I’lie rimnlh’H recfclf»1s exceeded, how** 
evi r. )iy J.034 head the strpply for I ha 
same month last year, were nearly 
double Ihe run of July, 1905, and ijire« 
Hims as barge as July, 1004, receipts*

Sheep receiptH wer«* smiLll, but in 
ex«ess of the supply for any pr«ic«^lng

Horse and rnul« receipts also cIIk-̂ 
played an in« reose over former July, 
HU pplles.

For the seven months of the yeai' 
receipts show an increase of 89,200 
cattle, 25,004 calves, 6,173 sheep, ami 
2,500 horses and mules over the cor- 
r_espondlng fierlod last year, while a «!<»•< 
crease of 8,158 hogs is noted. Total re
ceipts of all classes of live slock thus 
far this year are 991,992 head, an in
crease of 114,899 over receipts for tho 
like period Inf.t year.

Rain at Vernon
VERNON, Texas, Aug. 5,—Rain feR 

here and will be of much benefit to 
growing crops and also put the ground 
In fine condition for whet̂ t. This is th« 
first rain since July 2; however, the 
two or three weeks dry sp«Jl did tho 
cotton much good and crops of ail liinds 
are In fine condition.

H |||%  HARVESTER cut« an«]
I 11 If ly throws In pBos on bar-« 
1# V  II 11 vester or windrows. i 

Man and horse cuts 
equal with a com binder. Price $lfi. ■ 
Circulars free, showing Harvester at 
work. NEW PROCESS M Fa CO., 
Salina, Kans,
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Tho oorn school w&s on« of the in- 
1« rt ingr methods thru which tho

««bombers of the Com Growers* Asso
ciation «lemonKtrated their thories and 
practical hints for the benefit of those 
present and for the outside world as 
well. That those In attendance knew 
What they were talking: ahotit was sr>on 
evident, and after the experta had got
ten Uiru uJth their scientific explaria- 
tiona there was little left te be learned 
of the subjects dJscussr̂ d. While Uie 
Corn Growers* Association is an or
ganization of itself, insofar as the 
farmers' congress is concer»^!, and 
ha.s its deirgates on the floor of the 
giineral bo.l.v, yet Its many members 
lire composed of members of various 
oitier organizations. It is a known 
fact that while sotrM* farmers and hor- 
tifultnrlsts may not plant cotton, all 
farmers in tJiis state with few oxoep- 
Tinns plant their share of corn and 
nM buv<‘, flieri'fore, easily understood 
that grvat int'eie.st i.s always taken lir 
the dlsciJSbioiiH along the line of fCorn 
Hiid Its Irnprovemt'nl by'all who are 
ill at telilla nee on the eongress.

The meetings of those organizations 
verp alway.s crowded, ancl besidc's the 
farmers’ coiigrc'ss itself took an active; 
liiteresi in llndr proie.-dings and tic- 
tually held a “scliool of corn,* which 
vas oonducîc-.l by and in the itresence 

, of many rcirn growers and experts in 
tlic eiPploy of the Cnlted Slates.

Professor A. M. Kergnson was in 
charge of Siterman. Charles H. Alvord, 
professor of agrienllnre, .\. & M. col
lege: J*rofessr»r <' P. Hartley, eorn
lireeding c'xpert of the tlnltc'd Slates 
jeTtsrtinent of agriculture.

And Profc‘.ssor A. H. Conradl, state 
fntornnlogisf, of ilto A. & college,
were the deinonstralors. The following 
f.ubjf'Ols were on the program for dis
cussion :

Indian corn.
1. The grain.
2. Ovelopinent of root system.
3. Growth of stalk.
4. Growth of sviekers.
f). Tassel.s ar̂ d silks (sex.)
G. At at tiring ears, shanks, shuck.s 

nnd gralB.
7. Corn Insects fOrof Convadi.)
R. Qualities of value In car nnd 

praln.
Tills di.scusslon lasted from 2 to 3

r. Tt'.
There was nn IntermlEslon with 

music.
Corn seed:
1. Seed qualities.
2. The power of corn plants to re

produce.
3. Variations of yieltl.s on Texas 

farms.
4. New ways of Improving seed 

ct rn. 3:20 to 1:2»>.
Of enurso there were many other 

Fpeerhes and talks nlong lines relative 
to ralt îtig cc»rn, and all seem to know 
some tbitig th.at the other fellow liad 
nut touched \tpon.

Professor Alvord, of the A, A' M. col
lege, explained and showed by maps 
In detail every period of the growth 
of Fuller corn from the time that it 
comes up as a tender jdant till it ha.s 
I cached its maturity. Kvery phase of 
corn and its growing was discussed.

Professor A. M. Ferguson, of Sher
man. had fi'r his object "Corn and How 
to Grow It.”

The meeting this year was a very 
prof!table one.

Corn Insects
<A. F. Conrartl_ Professor UntOinology 

A. & M. College.)
"This subject has been 'dlseusacd at 

the last three meetings of this associa
tion. At two meetings those Insects 
that Injure stored grains were con- 
ftldered. while at another we discussed 
the corn Insects In general. We must 
«idmtt that little progress ha» been 
»nade in the study of the corn lnsec\, 
owing to the tremendous outbreak ot 
the greenhug. which demanded all of 
our attention.

*‘A large ntimher of letters are ro- 
■ reived during the year In which cltl- 
■«ena Inquire about the fungus diseases 
ngalnst the chinch bug and grasshop
pers. .so destnioilve In the corn field, 

*‘The first experiment with the South 
{African fungus against grasshoppers 
tliat was performed In this country, 
•was that of Professor Morgan Rouge. 
This fungus, which ha»l been previous, 
ly found to destroy large numbers of 
Ifratishoppers In South Africa, was test
ed in I»ulalana In 1900. He reported 
as follows;

“The weather was favorable, rains 
•|»eing fiwquent. Rarty la August it 
Avaa found that over the areas where 
the liquid Infection was spreavl dis
eased hoppers a’cre abundant. As many 
ws a dosen dead gras.^hoppers were 
ttutnerous. ' Prom the centers of Infec
tion great areas had became Inocu- 
iated, spreading even beyond the plan
tations firs Infeo'ied.”

In this case only the common Uif-

fi>Tential grasshopper was Infected. It 
was also rei»orte,i having ione effec
tive work in Colorado,

“Regarding this fungus disease In 
Texas, we have the following conclu
sion, based on experlm*ints that were 
repeated several seasons.

The greatest number of grasshop
pers appeared during dry weather in 
spring. Where the atmosphere was 
moist the effect of the fungus was no- 
tlc-lble, but It ha.s been an ab.solute 
failure In dry weather, when most 
needed

“The safest procedure in Texas plan
tations Is In the u.se of poisons intelH- 
genfly applied. London purple Is often 
used, and in various instance.  ̂ com
plaints reached us that ttie purple klll- 
i j  the weeds and force.l the gras.shop- 
per,s to migrate. Paris green ha.s here
tofore been recommended with good re
sults. This insecticide can be applied 
with safety as far as killing of plants 
Is concerned,

“London purple Is of les.s .stable 
chemical composition and the re.sults 
can not be foretold a.s .safely as in the 
case of Paris green, wherea.s both poi.s- 
oiis arc equally de.structlve to knawing 
In.sectK. Ixndon purple, as Is well 
known, is much cheaper than Pari.s 
green. In a few case.s arsenate of lead 
i.s applied. It should be .stated that ar
senate of lead is an expensive poison, 
and In comi>arlng these three staple 
inseetialJes we get the following:

Paris green—Adv.antage: Uniform
compo.Hition acts quickly, available on 
Texas market.s. Disadvantages; More 
expensive than London purple; does 
not adhere well during rains.

l.<ondon jntrple—Acts (luickl.v: cheap
er Ilian I'aris green. Uncertain effc-cts 
on foliage; variable composition; does 
not adhere well during rain.

Arsenic of lead—Adhere.s better; is 
rons|)icuou8 on foliage; absolutely safe 
to use on vegetation; suspends well in 
wat(>r. More expensive, acts slowly.

“The u.se of muscardine fungu.? 
against the chinchbug has never been 
generiilly recommended No doubt this 
fungus work.s with eft^ct In favorable 
weather conditions but in our Texas 
work we have failed to succeed, owing 
to the preponderance of cnlnchbugs 
during dry wather. We have no 
natural methods of ci>ntrolling the 
Tiests that are of value under Texas 
conditions. Circular.s de.seribing 'the 
methods now employed may be obtaln- 
td at the department of entomology 
upon application.

“There are several inseot.s affecting 
eorn tliat requires con.siderahle study 
ill this slate before any practical 
means- of controlling can he recom
mended. Good examples are the .south
ern corn root worm and the corn ear 
worm. Another species doing damage 
last spring Is the smaller corn root 
hoorer. The coor bill bugs are held 
responsible b.v farmers for .^oasideiable 
injury, whii'b, I think, however, wa.s 
caused b.v other species.

“ it is hoped that during the next 
se.'tson, when our green bug oxj>eri- 
inents are well under way, that we 
can continue our work on corn insects 
and trust that wo will be able to work 
out remedial measures of great prac
tical importaiico for this association.

“Oom ear worms cannot l>e succes.s- 
fully controlled as yet. The chief fact 
t«i be born in mind for the pre.sent Is 
that the com in silk i.s the most favor
able ft>od ft>r this insect. When the 
corn becomes hard 'the pest migr.\tes to 
cotton and becomes the cotton boll 
worm. The hast brood of worm.s of the 
season do not enter the soil in corn 
fields to pass the winter, but they hl- 
lernate in the ground In and about 
tho cotton fields in the pupae stage. 
These pup.io are verj' sensitive to any 
disturltanre and when cotton binils are 
plowed or disked tiurlng Kate fall, win
ter and early spring a great number 
of corit ear worms are i>revented tho 
next .season.” ___

GALVRSTON. Texas Aug. 5.—The 
ftnirteenth semi-annual reunion of the 
Scottish Rite Mason» convened in this 
city today for a five days’ session, at
tended by prominent members of the 
order. The Texas ĉ >ii.sist«'>ry known as 
No. 1. permanently located at Galves
ton. Is the only conai.story in the I'nited 
Plates conferring the dt'greos from the 
fourth to the thirty-second. Various 
forms of entertainment are arrangvd 
for vialtor.s and tlteir famlllee. Over 
109 candidate« »re here to take de
grees. A large number of Masons ar- 
trlved yeatferday. Others dame this 
morning. ______

NKW rORT NBWi5 Va„ Aug. 5.— 
Clifford Garrett, aged 4 years, was 
dr«wn«d laat uight while hU father, 
three uncles and cousin had miraculous 
escape» from a almilar fate, when a 
pleasure craft w m  ox'erturned In 
Mampton Roads hy a New Tork_ 
Philadelphia and Norfolk tug

HAYNER BOTTLED-IN-BOND WHISKEY IS

PURE Whiskey
—the Tichetl, porett and most ddkioos whiskey 

we have ever produced in̂ &U our 41 
years experience as dktiUers.

—a whiskey you can take into your home—place 
before your friends—or use for medicinal pur
poses—with the assurance that it is the highest 
quality and absolutely pure.

Hayner Bottled-in-Bond whiskey is the product of 
our own Registered Distillery No. 2, Tenth District, 
Troy, O. It is distilled froin the choicest selected 

—stored and aged under the most favorable 
conditions—BOTTLED IN BOND under the direct 
supervision of the ofiBcers of the U. S. internal 
Revenue Department—and its purity, full age, full 
stTMgth and full measure are certified to by the 
United States Government stamp over the cork of 
each bottle. We ship

Direct from Distillery to YDU
—saving you all the proBts of the dealers—and giving you the 
highest grade botUed-in-bond whiskey at the distiller’s price

FULL QUARTS $020
WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

and ship goods in idaln sealed case with 
no brands or marks to show conteats.

«Munrt

lY N E ]
n v n is n o L  

H ISKE '
IN BOm

nsTtuiNe CO

Send US pvr Ord«r
111 ___

at OUR RISK-and on OUR GUARANTEE 
you wlU like it-OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

Wg mean it. When the whiskey arrives, open one. two or all 
of the bottles—give it a good fair trial, and if it is not entirely 
satisfactory in every way. ship it back at our expense and your 
13.20 will be promptly refunded. —

• ORDER TO D AY—and address our nearest Shipping Depot.
Orders for Ariz., Cal.. Col., Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Mex., Ore., Utah, Wash, or 
Wyo. mnst be on th« basis of 4 QUARTS for 94.00 by EXPRESS PREPAID 
or 20 QUARTS for 915.20 by FREIGHT PREPAID.

THE NAYHER DiSTILLIMQ GOMPAHY, Divisioii 781
Dayton» Ohio. 6t. Louis» Mo. 6t. Paul» Minn. Atlanta» Ga.
148 DistILLKBT. TBOT, Oiao. CAPITAL KOO.000.00, FCIX PAID . ESTABLISHKD 1866.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 5.—Auditors of 
the various Texas roads will meet here 
tomorrow to urge upon the railroad 
commissions some modification of the 
recent order ci'eating a system of book
keeping for railroads. The railroads 
claim they cannot comply with the de
tails of th« order.

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 5.—Cliaitered: 
King. Horrell & Criss, of Fi>rt Worth, 
capital 915,000. Incorporators: W. T. 
King, J. A. Horrell, Jr,, and S. J. Criss.

The Western Produce Company, of 
Fort Worth, capital 930,000. Incorpo
rators. R, L. Cox, James Pinto and W. 
Goldstein,

A L L  F O R

S I S O
The four following named big pa])ers and magazines 
will be sent to any address for one year for $1.50—

THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL 

THE N ATIO N AL HOME JOURNAL 

THE W ESTERN WORLD 

THE AM ERICAN FARM ER

These are the ‘̂Big Four” and cost you only $1.50 if 
taken before Sept. 1, 1907. These papers contain a 
great variety of the best class of literature, both iii- 
stmetive and entertaining— all bright, clean and fas
cinating. Send $1.50 and get them all for one year.

TH E  T E X A S
St0ckmaa''joumal
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S C H O O L S  A I N D

v/mim
r i l  I OPENS SEPT. 2. PREPARE NOW FOR BUSINESS.
I ALL Never has a rising generation had such grand opportunities. Com- 

mercialism is in the air. New enterprises are launching on every ThRM hand It’s an age when brain power counts for more than physical 
ILniTi strength and the demand for valuable office help hourly Increasing. 
“Get busy” young man—think fast, prepare now by equipping yourself with 
an education that will enable you to earn a livelihood and win success in life. 
This college will fit you. Send now for handsome catalog and full information. 

Address SHAFER & DOWNEY, Proprietors, San Antonio, Texas.

W E S T  T E X A S  M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
GOVERNMENT HILL, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

The only private school in Texas having an officer detailed by the govern
ment from the active list of the American army. Largest local j>ationage. 
The people who are on the spot can best judge the merits of a good schotU. 
Further information 'and illustrated catalogue sent on application to REV. 
A. S. GARDEN.

AGRICVLTVRAL MECHANICAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS
H. H. Harrington, LL. D., President.

THORO TRAINING IN PRACTICAL SCIENCE. Regular four year courses 
in Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry; in Civil, Mechanioo.1, Electri
cal, Textile, and Architectural Engineering. A two-year course in practicnl 
agriculture. Instruction also given in English, history, mathematics, physics, 
fehemistry, modern languages. TUITION FREE. Necessary expenses, ex
clusive of books and clothing. One Hundred and Firty-Five Dollars per ses
sion. File your application now. For catalog, address S. E. Andrews, Secre
tary, College Station, Tex3is.

.............

H I'KIQftl miü«^ W*--A. r<*r.rt IK .tic

S o u t i l w e s t e r n  University
GEORGETOWN, TEXAS

35th year. Growing patronage. Com
plete equipments. Full Faculty. Courses 
in Graduate and Post-Graduate work. 
Instruction in Music, Art, Elocution. 
Location ideal. Next session begins 
Sept. 10, 1907. For catalogue write 
President, R. S. HYER, Gecrgetown, 

Texas.

FO R T W O R T H  U N I V E R S I T Y
Noted for its fine location, home-like atniosphere and high scholarship. 
Over eight hundred students last year. Just the place for your sons 
and daughters. For catalogue or information write

PRESIDENT WILLIAM FIELDER. Fort Worth, Texas.

$ 5 0 $20O IN E  M E I N D R E D  
SC M O E A R SM IR S

To introduce our great up-to-date “ D. 
A  R.” Pract ical Bookkeeping and f£t- 
ipous “ Chartier'’ Shorthand.
|iVr particulars, call, write or phone 802. 
FT. WORTH BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
The Oldest Business College in Texas.

ilC L S O N .
DRAUOHON 

BUSINESS

'  Fort Worth, Texaa, gtiaraiviees to 
l^ ch  you bookkeeping and banking lo 
pom eight to ten week», and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-clasa 
•ollege. Poeitlons secured, or money 
tofunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
-Resident, Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Big Grain Shipments
CHILLICOTHE, Texas, Aug. 5.—The 

public weigher’s report is that an av
erage of forty wagon loads of garin is 
finding its way to this market each 
day. Both elevators are busy handling 
grain.

Austin College 
for Young Men

WEATHERFORD, Texas, Aug. 5.— 
Most of the farmers in this county 
are up with their work. They all report 
cotton needing rain, but the hot, dry 
weather is keeping insects from both
ering.

CLAI^CNDON, Texas, Aug. 5.—Very 
abundant rains have fallen in this, 
Conley county, and altho crops are 
from twW lo three weeks later than 
usual, thé prospects for all crops are 
splendid. ,

HENRIETTA. Texas, Aug. 5.—The 
hot dry weather was broken by a good 
rain. The farmers say that the cotton 
®n average land will make a half bale. 
With no signfc of* any kind of insects.

59th Year Opens Sept. 18, 1907»

Degrees accepted in leading unlversi- 
tieij. Two years’ preparatory depart
ment, Erecting large modern dormi
tori and a students’ T. M. C. A. hall 
bath.s, swimming pool, gymnasium, 
baths, etc. Addres.s Registrar, Austin 
College, Sherman, Texas.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
' Dallas and Houston. Texas.
A S C H O O L W IT H  A R E P U T A T IO N .  
Thé finest business college in tlve 
South. Owned and operated by W. W. 
Darby anj A. Ragland. WVite today 
for full information— it’s free.

votmo MEN WANTED —To loorn tbo 
VetorUMrr FrofoMUon. OMaIô uo wftt fro«. AtldrcM VKTERINAKY rOLLiUir. 
Orpartiueat C. UnuMl R«pMA, Mick,

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Texas.

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A., D. D., PRESIDENT.

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Location healthful, retired, Ideal. A faculty of thirty-two experienced 
and competent professor», teachers and officers. New buildings, good 
equipment. 812 students in attendance last year. Standard curriculum, 
leading to B. S. and A. B. degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in 
Music, Art and Oratory. A splendid School of Uommerce Is maintained.

Young Ladies’ Home under care of President and wife. Young Men’s 
Home under care of Prof. Sigler and wife. For information and catalog 
address REV. J. D. YOUNG, Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

S im  XAVIER’S ACADEMY
Founded 1874.

One of the Best Schools in the State.

Regular Attendance 375.

Location healthful. Hot water and electric lights tliruout. Special 
advantages in music, vocal and instrumental, art, needlework and elo
cution. Rates reasonable. Address,

SISTERS OF ST. MARY,
Denison, Texas.

T Y L E R

, ' f V L E R , . i T E X A » . ;

The Great Commercial School of the United States, More than 1,000 stu
dents annually. P'Mfteen expert teachers. Prai tleal Telegraphy, the Fa
mous Byrne Simplified Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping. For free 
catalogue, mail this axl to us.
Name ............................... . Address.......................................

S A I I N T  J O S E P H ’S  A C A D E M V
SHERMAN, TEXAS

B oarding  and  Day School fo r  Y onng Ladies and  Little G irls
The course of instruction embraces every advantage In the Preparatory. 
Academic, Commerical and Musical Departments.

For particular» a^ldrew:_________ SISTERS OF ST. MAB.Y

S I M M O N S  e O l ^ l ^ E O E
Abilene, Texas. Chartered In 1891. . 1,800 feet above sea level. Bine 
climate. Hlgb standard. Gifts during 1900-7, $117,265. New dormitory 
for men under construction. F o r catalogu« send 4 c<mts pootag« to 
The Registrar, Btmmons College. Abilene. Texas. •

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
IT4S I9 0 S

NOR 115 YRAR8 hor« _____
Ik«MWOTfâ l I lC n O O L  lilcxMy locateAoo

_Orgteüutk)o lilUTAJtT for dSac^llncrCootroI aod Cftrrfâ£0. Boys wi-
n d o a  •xp«ll 4 M Moa • •

kk . .. . . . Li r*.  «ad h«T«been toalaed to bt MMM at tIm UHCELftli fCBOfÆTIdeallr I
Plateau.
« • IM  fr o .  othar .bno l. oot rMairad. r w X  b» » 4 
Hazino «aclud*« b f plfid«« of boaor. S a t , r.ianaalit id d ra .

Oot.. R SIWOHAM, Sop«.. X f. Ù. Wr>. 4. aSiOTIU

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
“ K ID D -K E V *

C o n se rv a to ry  o f M \isic  a n d  A r t
Founded 1877.

TW ELVE W ELL EQUIPPED BUILDINGS CKHniPlED—525 GIRLS 
B’ROM ’PHIKTEEN S PATES AND TERRITORIES.

Location arcc.s»ible, healtliful and refined. Artesian water In abun
dance. Night watchman and trained iiui»e. Rooms furnished and 
carpeted. Lighted by electric light.». Thoroly equipped gymnasium, 
library ami reading rooms. Scionlific mid chemical apparatus. Spe
cial a(lvHnt.agcH in muKlo, vocal* and Instnimental: art, élocution and 
physical culture. Flighty-six |»iat;o.», l>esl<les t>lher musical Instru
ments. George Kruger of I ’ im innatl, of the Lt'schetlsky hi liool, 
Vienna, director. We have naado a valuable aildllion to the farulty In 
I ’r('f**ssor Ilaroldi. violin. Thirty officers and teachers. Standard lit
erary course, leading to scientific ami ilassicnl degrees. Rales rea
sonable tor advantages offered. For catalogue and other information 
addres.» the president.

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, Sherman, Texas. 
REV. E. L. SPURLOCK, Businesy Manager.

lUA N. 0.
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RELATION OF COTTON GROWING 
TO STOCK FARMING

(Prof. F. R, MaiHhall. ( ’ollê #* Station.)
It 1h the object of #‘iich one of uh to 

secure maximum rcsultH for efforts ex- 
petuled. In <)<ciriK this we wish to Incur 
the smallest possible risk of loss and 
disappointment. To do thh^t is always 
Sdvisable to follow a mlUdh* cour.se, to 
diver.sify rather than to depend entire
ly on .a single cron. Not Infrequently, 
tiowever. we are guided to the middle 
conr.se hy foice« ihat tend to defle< t 
us I . extremis. I (aka it that it Is be
cause of my position as an extremist 
In Ta\or of st«K-k raising (hat 1 have 
!>«‘**n asked to talk to the cotton grow'- 
ers on the subject of cotton growing 
anil stfwk raisliiff.

\\'ith your permission, however, I 
prefer to talk from the standpoint of 
the cotton gniwer iiim.sclf rather than 
from the position of un avowed ex
tremist. Tho Texas cotton t»roducers do 
not so much need to know what ot do 
as to do what they already know. It is 
not my purpose to refer to the planler 
so much as to the fanner whose chief 
reliaiici*, and too often, only’, visible 
means of sujitsirt. Is his cotton crot».
It is not the function of the awrioul- 
luial college to i)eisuade fieople to u.se 
the knowledge they’ already have; each 
oii( of the many succe.ssful farmers in 
Texas gives to his commiinil.v a dernon- 
sti’aüon of the advantage of under- 
etanding and ntili/.ing the princi{des of 
sell nianagernenl. It has always l>ei‘n 
rnv elaim that the agricultural college 
find the ox|>eriincnl station ought to 
concern themselves fir.sl of all with 
the familiarizing of young mi*n with the 
prmeijdes of agriculture, a.nd to further 
nearch for new and praidlcal knowledge 
of .slate (omlilion.s. The agricultural 
i'f»llege has also a duty' to perform In 
Inducing farmers to do what they know 
the.v really ought to (h>. The most ef
fective instiument, however, for th»* 
iicci>mi)llshment of this latter juirpose 
Ik tl\e farmers’ institute, thru which 
the rt'.sults (»f the work of the experi- 
»TKMtt station can l»esl be luOKeiitod to 
the i>ersons needing them.

1 iiave diverged this far from the 
siiltjeet UHslgneil In order to illrect 
your attention to the fjut that allho 
rime w(* last met here you have had 
cstahll.«ln‘d a slate department of ag- 
rifiillure. find ha\e ahso RCcured for ( l ie  
Agi ieultural and mechanical college a 
Vet V generous apiiroprIftUoii, our sl!>t<‘
Is still without atty auTU'opi iation for 
the sun|)ort of fartnois’ institute work.

I liJivo said that our greaie.st hin
drance Is that peojile tlo not do as widl 
fLS lliey refilly' know. I'.very one under
stands In an Indefinite kind of way that 
the only way 1o conserve nm! add to 
tlu' fertility i»f tin' soil Is by’ the keeping 
of live stock, and yt>t what p«*reent of 
the farinera keep any stock over ju.sl 
ivhal is" in'eiled for w’orking purpose.s. 
On.unmanured lands in seasons of fa
vorable rainfan, hy extra cultivation 
and the use of purchased fertllt/.ers, 
profitable crops tire secured, but taking 
it over a period of years and consid
ering the actual producing value of the 
land, at the end of that time the man 
who has mude full use of jitock and 
leguminous i-rops Is fur ahead of he 
who operates as If concerned only with 
tho single season rthat is upon him. 
There is no room for difference of 
«pinion ia î egiu’d to the wastefulness 
• f  applying direct to the soil such a 
raluable material as cotton seed meal. 
Soulli Carolina planters, realizing the 
wnstefulneas of this pruetlce, now pur
chase cattle, to which they food t\i^ 
meal formerly’ spread upon the land. 
Even with low grade stock, but fairly 
well managed, they find the cost of the 
meal practically inxid by the gains of 
the cattle, the materials used by the 
plant but sllghtl.v diminished by’ tho 
meal having t>us.sed thru the steer, and 
tlie condition of the soil much superior 
to what it was under the old sy'stem.

If. on the other hand, we ailopt the 
Wiser courso of replenisdiing the soil 
hy the use of leguminous plants, econ
omy again forces us to the use of stock. 
As with cotton seed tnoal, so cow i>ea8, 
Alfalfa and pianuts may be profitably 
fed to stock without seriously Impalr- 
Ifvg their fertilizing value. The |»enmit 
—especially for liust Texas—Is a ino.st 
valuable crop for the cotton farmer. In 
tliat the soil from which the crop la 
hnrvcsted Is in excellent condition for 
cotton and by proper management the 
acroage apon wbkA the crop is grown 
can be madg to return practically as 
large uet profits aa simitar acre skge in 
cotton.

The pernlUr advantage of aelilng 
perk or beef from the farm lies In the 
fact that the farmer tliereby places 
bimaotf ia the position of a manufac
turer rather than a seller of the raw 
product It is the same aa tho Die 
manufactured cotton goods were sold 
from the farm. Tlie packing house la

the medium by which the finihhed 
priNliict l.s conveyed to the con.'<umer. 
just JIM the retJilI dry go>d.s merchunt 
stjiridx between the cotton factory’ and 
the coii.iurners of cotton goisls. It l.s a 
well underHluoil fact that the highest 
returns are always .secured by the 
person.s who apply skill and sclem-e 
in the utilization of raw material, and 
In the K.v.Mtem Ibju provide.s for the use 
of ji portion of the land for the inain- 
tenjiMce of live stock, this muriufactur- 
cr’s profit is secured for the owner of 
the land, while at the satne time his 
cat*ital stock, namely, the fertility of 
the .soil, is being added to.

It would he foolish, however, for any 
HCidion enjoying so nearly a monopoly 
of the production of Important crops 
as Texas po.ssesses in her relation to 
the cotton crop« not to profit by that 
udvantage, yet at the same (line there 
is a poHsihiilty of really defeating our 
own ends In attempting to .secure the 
greate.st adv’ant'age from thi.s monop
oly.

Hut It Is not only in the pnaluction 
of cotton tliat \vu enjoy peiruliar ad- 
vantagc.s. We can produce ix>rk more 
i’heatdy than any’ other section of the 
United Stjites. In devoting a porl^m of 
our land to mcjtl making croi»s we add 
to «he net Droflfs of each fiirin In two 
way’s. (jroM.s fed to antmul.s insure an 
Increase of net profits, and when in the 
viitatliin the hind is returned t«j eot- 
(on, (he yield of tliat iTop l.s greatly’ 
enlarged, I am thoroly convinced that 
for every fift.v aciv.ŝ  of cotton there 
ought to la* jit lejist fifty acres of crops 
for .stock. I ’nder such an arrangement 
tlie profits from the one hundred aere.s 
over a period of years will exce»‘d 
those from one liimdred acres contin
uously cb'voteil to cotton, even (ho 
high prices for (hat jiroducl may’ pre
vail. The greatest tronhlo with the ex
clusive cotton raiser i.s that he is con- 
linwiilly’ allimd by’ the prospect of be
ing in with Ji largo acreage during a 
sea .son of high prices, and with one 
lejip land on easy street. In a majority 
of cases ho afterward realizes that he 
play'ed the part of u dog who dropped 
liivj hone to grasp a shadow.

Tin* plan I advoi iite is not the get- 
rich-quiek scheme. It is not fiir the 
moneyed planler. who is uhU‘ and will
ing to take long •hances to secure a 
large slak'». Tills plan will positiv’cly’ 
bring greater net returns per acre, in
sure a g'M*(l living at liome, will efiual- 
ize the labor requiI’od In different 
nionths. will pei-mit of the exercise of 
skill and lessen the drudgery which at
ta« î .-i to an iill cotton system.

,1 am tcmpteil to iduse here aiid avoid 
a .discussion of tlie means wlieveliy we 
may secure a more general adoption of 
the plan I liave pr«sente«l, namely’, tho 
growing of one acre of crons for stock 
for cacii acre of cotton. Among (lie 
greater hindrance.  ̂ of projior diversifi
cation we have tlie laedit system. A 
few weeks ago one of the leading 
monthly' puhlicntions devoted an issue 
to (he HOiitli. That issue contained state
ment« from numerous representative 
business men. To tiiese men there had 
been submitted iiuestlons as to the 
cause for the remarkable prosperity ex
isting in southern commercial circles. 
Almost without excejitlon the reply was 
inad*> that improved conditions were 
princlp.illy duo to abolition of credit 
System. The i redit system Is woven .ill 
thru tho cotton business. With the 
meat for honm use produced at home, 
some pig«, poultry and one or two 
iiorses and iiiuh's sold cacli year to de
fray’ ordinary expenses, the cotton 
farmer can have tho difference between 
(he cost and selling jirlees of Ills cotton 
for ivty’inent of indebtedness, for mak
ing new parelmses ami for the educa
tion of his family.

A few days ago 1 was visiting a 
friend who raises all stock and no cot
ton. While there a neighboring farmer 
pjild mj’ friend 5c i»er ixiund for four 
shoat« from wlilch io make meat hogs. 
This was the fourth con.secutlve year 
that he had made such a purchase. I 
Inquired the reason why that man did 
not purchase a cow pig and raise bl* 
own shoats and a few to sell. It was the 
old story—the landlord was an all corn 
and cotton man ani refuaeii to furnish 
any fencing or shelteia for the keeping 
of hogs, l^nioss tlie landlords them- 
aelres are ready to get away from the 
one crop aud over-loaded market Idea, 
it is imposaiblu for the tenant to juake 
a start.

Another great hindrance to the prop
er use of livestock In our «ystein of 
cotton production is tfie non-agricn!- 
turai character of our Immigrants. ITn- 
less landlords encourage and direct 
these persons Into th  ̂ proper use of 
stock In oonnoction with their farms, 
they will altogether likely always re
main an entiroly dependent class. To a

Well DrilUng Maebiaery
A Pbmpiog 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

Come and see us.
Write us for Cata
logue B. It is youra 
for the asking. Our

Drilling Machine. the best, .  ̂ , n
our prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICiliV WELL WORKS, 171 Comm erce S treet, DALLAS, TEXAS

130 two-year old Dorham, Hereford and Red Foiled Bolls 
50 one- aad (wo-year old Jersey Hellers 
50 .Mares 

000 Dnrhani Cows
W. J. STATON, Beeville, Texas

greater extent than we are likely to 
ivalize. the agricultural development of 
T*'xa.s i.K in the haiid.s of the landlords, 
-rriie cotton grow’er who w'lll secure a 
few hog.s a.s the start in live stock and 
care for them as conscientmualy a.s he 
cure.« for his ct>tton crop, will find hlm- 
.self in every' waj’ a gainer by the 
change. A few good hogs will lead to 
iimre good ones. The.se two, improved 
cattle an«l work stock, w’ith an acre of 
feeil ( 10 1 ..̂  for each acre of cotton, w’e 
would have larger and more economi- 
n;il cott«>n vield.s, better and more prof- 
italile farming and a constantly im
proving .soil.

COTTON GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
The ass<x;iated c**tton growers of 

Texas were called t<) order the morn
ing of the 23«! of July by their pres
ident. R. R. Claridge of Palestine, in a 
few well ch«)sen remarks. The program 
was proceeded with at once. Owing to 
unavoidable bu.sine.s.s a very large per 
cent of those on the program were ab
sent and until Colonel R. E. Smith of 
Sliennan took hold of matters an«l pro- 
ccc'led to talk on cotton and alfalfa 
mixed, little entliu.siasm was displayed. 
How ,'vor. Colonel Smith soon livened up 
things hy his earnest w'ords and the 
members proceeded with their W'oik 
smoothly thereafter.

Professor Connell, pre.sident of the 
Farmers’ Congress, was one of the 
speakers during the meeting and took 
for his subject “The Sj>eoulator Against 
tlie Cotton Grow’er.’'

As usual with the professor he made 
an excellent talk and In the course of 
his remarks he made some strong and 
telling remarks and arguments with re- 
agrd to gambling In futures. He referred 
to the practi«: »̂ of “hedging.” calling it 
vicious and that it mattered not how 
the “hedging" wheel of fortune turned 
the loss always fell upon the man who 
raised the cotton. The curb gi^mblers 
and bucket shop dealers came in for 
remarks that were anything but com
plimentary. His remarks w’.ere received

very appreciatively by the cotton grow
ers present.

Professor Charles Knapp, who f.s well 
known as an agent of the United States 
government agricultural department, 
was on hand with a large percentage 
of the force under him ready to talk 
Or demonstrate any question relating to 
cotton growing, which was before the 
house.

I>r. W. D. Hunter and H. D. Mc- 
Knight of the United States depart
ment of agriculture, and L, J. Huff
man and W. J. Lipscomb, a commit
tee appointed by the Cotton Growers’ 
Association, made a practical test of 
Dr. S, O. Hayes’ boll weevil remedy 
during the meeting. The test was made 
in Dr. Bennett’s cotton field.

H. L. McKnight of Gilmer, special 
agent of the United States department 
of agriculture, was among those pres
ent in the meeting and took a deep in
terest in the w'orkings of the Cotton 
Growers' Association. He has for the 
last thirty days been waging a relent
less war against the frisky boll wee
vil in Upshur county and expressed 
the opinion that he now had them un- 
<ier full retreat.

T. O. Plunkott, another special agent 
of the United States department of ag
riculture, and a worker under the 
guidance of Dr. Knapp, was also a very 
interested visitor at the cotton grow
ers' meetings.

There were several very good papers 
read at this meeting, some of the best 
of which will be published In this issue 
and hereafter.

AJtogether, the cotton growers were 
not behind their brethren of the other 
organizations in pluck and business sa
gacity and their meeting will be one 
long to be remembered by all in attend
ance.

The president of the association, R. 
R. Claridge, reitd a paper written by 
the vice president of the association, 
C. B. Metcalf, of San Angelo, which 
was 0X1 able and lucid.document upon 
the subject of marketing cotton.

FREE TO YINh-IY SISTER Ftm  to You and Cvonr 
Froui Wom 011*0

X am a woman.
I  know woman’s sufliBiiiigs.
I bare found tbe cure.
I will mail, freo of any ebanre. my luMna tSMÉs 

■wat with full instructions to any aaflerar froik 
women’s ailments. 1 want to tell all women about 
this cure —you. my reader, for youraelf. your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. 1 want _  
tell you how to cure youraelvea at home wltbouá 
tbe help of a'doctor. Hen cannot understand wom
en’s sufferings. Wbat we women know jram « b- 
perteoco,we know better than any doctor. I koow 
that mr home treatment ia a safe and sore cure for 
Laocorrhaea or Whitlati dlacharfaadlioaratloaJMoB 
ptacaoMat or PaiUoff of the Woflib.Profase, Scaadw or Paloial PertodaTUtoHoe or Ovarian Tamara or 
Qrowtha: alao paint la tbe head, back and boweta, 
bearing down feaUnga, nervoaaneaa. creeping feel
ing up the epine. melencholy, desire to cry, bet 
llaahca, weerIneM, kidney and bladder 
where cooitd by weekaesccs peeollar to oar 
b Iwanttoaeodyou acemptetoteodaya’trenti 
[eottrely free to prove to you that you can ouru 
'yourself at bc^e. easily, quickly and surely. 
Bemeinber, tbaflt win coet yeunetblag to give the 

treatment a complete trial: and It you ehonld wish to oonfixme. it will ooet you only about It 
oente a week, or leas than two cenia a day. It will not interfere with your work or oeeupatioo. 
JuetoeodaBBye«raHBeaodaddraaa.Mlmehowyeu suffer if you wish, andl will send you the 
truiuem for yoaf om», aotireiy free, ta plain wrapper, hy retara malL Iwtttalaoaendyoulrw 
el oast, my book—̂*WOMAN’S OWN MGDICAL iSvUNBR** vlth explanatory lUorttatlona shew
ing why womeBBuOar. and how they oan easily oucethemselvea at boma. Byery woman aboaM 
have it. and learn to think ter hcradL Then when tbe doctor aaya—nfou eeunthaveanopora- 
tlon.** you oaa decide tor youraeU. ItionaandB of w oeaen have cured themeeivua with aqrbeaaa 
reme^. It eurea uM, eM or tomb. To Matkar« of OeaiMani, 1 win explain ■ simple booo 
treatment wbWh •peedUy and effectoally eurea Leocorrhoea. Oreen Siekneas and Patnfal or 
IrrafularMeoetniation in Young Imdiea Plampoesa and health always result from Its uaa.

wherever yon Uva. 1 can refer you to ladies of your own looaUty who know and will gladly 
tell any enffecer that this Heme T reafeat really cures aU women's diseases, snd makea wobbm 
wait strong, plump a»ui robust. Just send a s  yaur adWees. and tbe fren ten days* treatment Ig 
youra. also the book. Writs today, akyoa tzmy oo% see this offer again. Address 
MRB. SUMRIlKRt. Box H • llotro Damo. B. Am
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Talks With Texas Stock Farmers
The Coast Country

J. J. Neiver, for a long time a citizen 
of Tarraiit county and who lived In 
Grapevine, has selected Bee county as 
hla future home.

**I have purchased sixteen acres f ar 
BeeviUe and will in future make that 
•ection my place of residence I do this 
not from any dislike that old Tarrant 
has furnished me, but bet'ause I find 
that my weak lungs do better in that 
lighter atmosphere than here. That is 
all. I am no longer in condition to do 
much hard work myself, so shall build 
a tenant house on the place and lease 
to some good man who can work. I 
know it is hard to pull up and leave, 
especially for the w'omen folks, but 
that feeling will soon wear off.

“Truck farming will be the business 
1 shall engage In when I get settled.”

At Farmers' Congress
Emil Ripps of Bexar county, Texas, 

was one of the most interested per
sons on the college grounds during the 
farmers’ congress.

“ I am up here,” he said« "to learn 
and from what I have seen already 3 
am mighty apt to learn, a» plenty, if 
I  can only assimilate it. It is a wonder 
how' advanced the thinking portion of 
the farmers have become. It will cer
tainly help wonderfully and if all the 
farmers in Texas could be reached by 
the education this congress can im
part I am sure they would dispense 
with their old antiquated ideas and 
catch up with the procession.

“Come along with me, there is going 
to be .some sort of a side meeting over 
here and you and I should be in it.

Bexar county is in very good shape 
this year along most all agricultural 
and stock lines.”

and learn'what is beiiig taught by the 
experts irt agriculture.”

Duroc-Jersey Hogs
Mr. Ed Edmonson is a fine stock 

■breeder of Tarrant county, having his 
ranch near Newark, in this county. He 
makes I>uroc-Jersey hogs his prefer
ence and adds to these Buff Orping
ton chickens. His postoffice is R. F- 
D. No. 1. Newrark.

"I designate my farm as “Sunny 
Slope Farm,' ” said he, “and I think tha?" 
altogether it, has advantages that all 
such institutions don’t have.

“I shall be glad to co-operate with 
any organization in the county that 
has for its obejet the increasing of the 
value of the swine bu.‘’iness, and I think 
that all who make a practice of raising 
hogs should be members of an organi
zation. The lessons learned here in this 
farmers’ meeting are invaluable and 
should be taken to heart by all w'ho 
are present and carried home for in
stilling -into the intelligence of our 
less fortunate brethren who could not 
come to this meeting,”

In Vernon Country
T. B. Bourland of Vernon, Texas, 

came in on a visit to his old home In 
Tarrant county, and dropped In to see 
the pai cr, or rather, the editor.

*‘I have but recently moved up into 
the Vernon country,” said Mr, Bour
land, “having lived the best part of my 
life in Tarrant county. I am much 
pleased with the section around Ver
non and think that for stock farming 
purposes it beats the world. • I have 
bought 660 acres of fine farming land 
and have in good crops of all kinds. 
Cotton is fine, altho a little late, and 
com, w'hile not so good, still will make 
a fair crop. One advantage that that 
section has over this is that it can 
raise such a variety of foodstuffs for 
»lock. Besides corn it has kaffir, milo 
maize and vine crops of all sort.s. 
There is no section that can beat it for 
peas and beans of all kinds. Yes, we 
have a good country and I hope to 

»succeed there, but we still have a love 
for the old sod of Tarrant county.”

K II County Conditions
W. R. Kimman of Hillsboro, R, F, D. 

No. 1, wa.s on the list of visitors at 
the farmers’ congress and was very 
well pleased with what he saw and 
learned.

“ I live,” .said he. “between Hilksboro 
and Italy, but while I am farther from 
Hillsboro I get my mail from there 
by rural route. '

“We have had rain in our immediate 
section and crops of all kinds are in 
very good condition, altho some, for In
stance cotton, are backward. Corn is 
all right. Cattle, such as there are, are 
not badd off and grass is good.

“Ours Is mostly a cotton and corn 
- ccctlon, but it would be a good thing 
If we could get in the habit of diversi
fying a little more.

“This farmers’ congress is a great 
thing. Isn’t it? It is a pity that all the 
farmers in the state could not be here

Texas Swine Breeders
.Captain M. M. OifutI Is the seoretary 

of the Texas Swine Breeders’ Ass^'iu- 
tion and is a live and enthusiastic hog 
man. His ranch and hem# are located 
four miles west of Cleburne. Johnston 
county, on Nolan river, along the Glen 
Rose road.

“1 am a stock farmer,” said he, “and 
have been for the twenty-five years 
which I have been in Texas, ami have 
never in that time planted more than 
one cotton crop. I depend upim some
thing else for my living and leave the 
straggle with cotton to Oihers, who are 
anxious to raise it. I am in the .swine 
breeding business and raise .strictly 
registered- stuff for the*, purpose of 
Sidling to others w/io aunt good stuff 
to start with.

“I plant and raise for feed peas, pea
nuts. etc., and sorghum, besides grasses. 
I have Bermuda and oonsi!lv*r it among 
the best grasse.s that can be used. Now 
i have heard some men say that hogs 
could be prepared for market without 
grain, but I beg to diff* r with them. 
It is true that grass of some s<»r’ Is 
very essential for the proper raising 
of hogs, but it is also absolutely nec
essary to get the bfsf results to fe»-d 
the animals grain. Now, when 1 say 
grain, I do not mean corn, or wheat 
alone, but in using the wt)rd g»*ain I 
mean peas, pe.muts. etc, l-log.-i cart b< 
made ihady for market without a grain 
of corn, but they must have other grain 
such as 1 have mentioned. I misse<l the 
farmers’ congre.ss, mi’ch io^tr.y rt-gret, 
but could not maKe busines« and it 
connect at the proper time."

Crescent Stock D|p
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cures Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort Worth, 
Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
dealer for it or write

VCrescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, TexasJ
I

West Texas Horticulturist
.7. N, Wilson is one of the well knftwn 

horticulturist.«:: and nurserymen of Tex
as. He is from West Texas row and 
has his land.-? and fiuit.s located near 
Clyde, Texas, on the Tc-xa.« and Pa
cific.

“1 and others of my kin<l have not 
done so well this year, owing to un
favorable conditions, weather o«*ndi- 
tions I mean. I have forty acres in my 
tract, having sold all The rest of the 
land that I originaPy bought, n«*t hav
ing use for more th.ih forty-nine ier-res, 
and thinking that some other pers<in 
or per.sons might gain a livelihood if 
they had it.

“Land unless u.sed keej s a farmer 
poor paying taxes and he had better 
hold just enough to make him a liv
ing and let the other go. Our melons 
were not up to. their usual standard 
this saason. /

“I have a young orchaid, which will 
begin to bear In a short while, in fact, 
bore some this year. I have cnltivaied 
truck between the rows and thi.-' has 
in three years paid fin- the orchard and 
the original price (>f the land. Grapes 
generally d«o well with u.s, but not this 
year.

“Our market is in F’ort Worth and 
Abilene and the town.s along the rail
road.

“Thi.s faim.ers’ oongif.sa is a good 
one and everybody seoins to be jileased. 
Come out and .see me and I will tell 
you all about the fruit busine.-s.”

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 5.—Suggestive 
pictures on the walls of southern sa
loons are the main cause of assaults 
made on southern women by negroes, 
according to Mrs. Nannie Curtis of 
Texas, w'ho is attending the Epworth 
League assembly in Lincoln. Mrs. Cur
tis, who is nationiil organizer of the 
W’^omen’s Christian Temperance Union, 
.said today in a public address:

“Haloons robbed us white -women of 
our loved ones and of our homes, and 
now they are robbing us of our clothes, 
and pictures are hung upon the walls 
of saloons to inflame the passions of 
drunken black brutes.”

Texas Swine Breeders at College Sta
tion, July 23-25

The Texas S-wine Breeders assc>cia- 
tJon. through its 350 members, reaches 
about all parts of the state, and is one 
of the largest, most enthusiastic and 
best organized of all the societies that 
go into- the make-up of the\ Farmers' 
congress. The resident of this associa
tion is W. E. Davis of Shemmn, and 
the secretary M. M. Offutt of Cleburne, 
Johnson county Their regnilar annual 
meeting comes off the month that the 
state fair at Dallas Is held and at the 
same time, when officer« are elected, 
etc The association nteets regularly 
with tbe Farmers* congreiw and is one 
of the oldest organizatipne which go

Breeders’ Directory
Of file G reat Sonthw est

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here- 
fords. Establl.'-'hed 1868. Chiinnlng. 

Hnrile.v county, ’rexa.'? My herd con
sists of 500 heatl of the best strain, 
inilividuals from all the well known 
fiunilles of the breed. I have on hand 
an«l for sale at ull times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carload.« a spt-i-iaUy. William Pow
ell, proorietor.

V. WEISS
Br*H-der uf pnre-bred Hereford cat

tle. tRaurh in <h»li:id county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Addres.s Drawer 
817. Beaumont, Tex.-ts.

A. T. DRUMMOND
Dumas, Texas

Breeder of HEREFORD CATTLE 
and DUR<X* JERSEY HOGS. A 
car loud of yearling bull« ready for 
service, and pricttil to sell. Can 
ship from Channing or Amarillo.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of regi.stered and high-grads 
Hereford cattle. None but flrst-cln.s.s 
bulls in .service. Some young bulls for 
sale. t'’orresi>oiulcnce .solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. .Nice lot of yoting 

bull.« and hoifwrs for .sale.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & wr^wC^HUDSofirGainesville,
'Fexa.«. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Fhorlhoi’n cattle.

REGISTERED 
DUROC-JERSEY PIGS

fi»r sale ar all times.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (3C> registered Red Polled 
Cattle for .sale. W. C. ALDREDGE, 
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

RED POLLED

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EVVALT. Hale fifiiiter. 
Hale County. Texas. ^

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 
M.'irtimiale, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Saginaw. Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulla for 
.sale.

DTTRHAM PARK  STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorn.*/, PIngllsh Berkshlres, An

gora Goats, White Wyandottes, hlgh- 
^lass, pure-bred .stock In each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Liberty 
Hill, Texas.

to make up that magnificent body of 
intelligent men ^

At the meeting in Cloilege Station 
on the 23d to the 25th of July they were 
in full force, aggres.sive and w'lliing to 
a.saert the superiority of the hog to any 
otlfi^r animal, bar none.

The as.sociatlon was called to order 
by its president, W. E. Davis, on the 
afternoon of the 23tl. Professor F. U. 
Marshall, the genial and capable di
rector of the animal Industry depart
ment of the college, delivered the ad
dress of wcdcome, which w’as responded 
to by that old vvarhorso among tlie 
sw ine breeders. H. E. Bingleton of Col
lin county. "The Best and Most E f
fective Way of Advertising” was hand
led ably by G, H. Mouldin of McKin
ney. “The PosHlblllties of a Sire,” was 
very agreeably presented by Ed Ed
mondson of Newark, Tarrant county, 
and J. U. Leinhart of Bonham told of 
"Piggie’s Troubles.” Several appropri
ate addre.sses were made on the subject 
of “Loss of Meat in Curing.” A gen
eral discussion was engaged In on 
“Heavy Hogs Unprofitable,” the gen
eral .sentiment being that pigB are more 
profitable

J. W. Brock of Grapevine, Tarrant 
county, and one of the bright young 
men In the swine breeding business, 
handled the subject, “Relaclng Old 
Brood Sows,”  and a general discussion 
ensued on that subject? in which many 
practical ideas were presented by the 
experienced breeders. “Pigs for 
Breedées” was another live topic whh » 
was matle the subject of George Fra
zier of Hutchings address. The "Feed
ing Swine for Profit” was another 
question that w’a« handled with knowl-' 
edge by Lee Baker of Paradise, Wise 
county.

On the 24th the swine breeders were 
called to order in regular session by

the preHldent, Walter E. Davis, who 
spoke of the objects and alms of the 
association and the great good it had 
been the means of bringing to the 
swine breeders of the state In the past 
and would do in the future.

The regular secretary, M. M. Offutt 
of Cl»*t)urne, being absent, J. N. Liun- 
hart of Bonham was selected as secre
tary pro tern.

A program had been arranged for 
this day and was carried out us fol
lows:

“Age and Economy in Feeding,” Ben 
Colbert of Tishlmlngo, I. T.

“Care of Pigs FYom Birth Thru 
Wciinlng Time,” D. T. Singleton, Tex
arkana.

“Sanitation vs. Dl.seflse,” George B. 
Simmons, Ben FYanklin.

“How to Get a Start Selling Pigs for 
Breeders,” W. H. Day, Allen Texas.

“Advantage of Maternity in Breed
ers,” William Green, San Marcos.

“Improved Stock a Necessary Ad
junct to Successful Farming,” Harry E. 
Singleton, McKinney.

“Farmer vs. Fancy Breeder,” George 
Frazier, Hutchings, Texas,

“ 'Fhe Relations of Feerf to Production 
of Pork,” R. A. Bradford, Taylor.

“Lard and Bacon Hogs,” E. M. A r
nold, Denton, Texas.

“FSiture of the Hog Business in 
Texas,” f. A. Blow, Bullard, Texas.

“Natural and Artificial Shade for 
Hogs," Roy L. Fry, Wills Point, Texas.

“The Buyer and the Seller; Their 
Obligations to Each Other,” O. W. d i 
et t, Martindale, Texas.

“Comarlson of Swine Breeding In tho 
South to That of the North,” W. M. 
Kerr, McKinney.

With the additions that were made 
to the aseociation at this meeting there 
are 476 members whose names are en
rolled In the book« of memberamp.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readera want what
you have, or have what you want Make your wants known here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word £t>r the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no ad. accepted for less than 30c.

REAL ESTATE

125.000 of cows, mares, mul<*s, with 3* 
year lease 7,000 .acres pasture, ami

1.000 .acres cultiv.ated, business ;>ayiiiK 
|7,000 yearly; 4,r>00 1 arnl 2-yoar-ol<J 
■teers wi.'st of i*ecos river. Only re
maining' $10 an a<re improved 1,400 
pasture tract, convenient to Fort 
Worth, ffoml bouse. 75,000 acre well im
proved ranch. Old Alexico, $1.00 an 
acre, near railroad, t’atlie at market 
value ,S. M. Smitli, Delaware hotel, 
l*\>rt Worth.

FOR SAM<: OR Ld<lASI<>—RaiicJi of 7.5,- 
000 lere.s in ( 'rosby < ounty, Texas, 

some ¡ilairis, mostly bnNiks, well 
gra.ss*H| and watered, K<>od fenctes and 
lni|»rovemenls. The larnl wa;< formerly 
known .as the Two Buckle .south pas
ture. (»wrier solid, except tv\'o seclions 
lea,s(‘(|. Will .s«‘II land and retain cat
tle or sell ( .attie ami le.ase the land, or 
sell lan^~ ami caille toileth(*r. Bribes 
and terms rn.ide known on .tpiilication. 
Alldr(‘s.T A. W. Iluil.-ton, lOrnina, Crosby 
County, Texas.

ON O H A IJ T V  l i lL I .
Strictly modern, (wo-storii's pla.stered, 
nearly new, eight rooms, very large re- 
Cii*r»tion hall.
( )N  B A IR M O C N T  AVIONHC, sl'Mctly 
modern, six-room tmngalow, lot ,50x140 
f<*et .Near univ«‘rsity, six rooms, lot 
75x100, Honlhea.sl front, large liee.s, ce
ment walks.

W. ph(»ne,s 408.

J. E. H E A D  &. Co., Real Estate and 
Renl.il Agents, Is>an.s, City Property, 

Farms, Raiiehes, Fire Insurance. 
Agents Sycamore Heights Addition, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

R E D  P O M .S  FOR SAT.R or exeh.ange 
— J. C. Murray of M.4quokeia, Iowa, 

ov nor r»f the tiest known herd of R(»g- 
Iwtered Red Polled cattle In America, 
offers to sell four oario.ids of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
Funhandlo l.itul, or improved farm la 
Texas. W'rlle Iritn.

It A MB« >IM D LET  R A M S —Out of i*ure 
bf*‘d ewe.s, by tin* iM'lehratial 

“KlomliUo” I t'gi.steied r.am, weighing 
251 pounds and .shearing 2!) pounds, 
and by others .ilmost .»s good. Craharn 
& Mc( 'orquodale, Crahanr. Texa.s.

S T A L L I ( )N S  and brood m.ir.r.s for sale;
It will pay you to ua«> stalllona rnl.se«! 

by rne. as I ki*ep thfun c«>n3tanliy be
fore the world .ind make a rnarki't for 
their colts, Henry Exall, Dallas.

l'X)R SAI..K—Three regt.sterod Poland 
China male pigs; b(>st strain.s. Oilll- 

l«n«l & Harwood, I'A»rt Worth, Texas.

Î.OOO ( ÎOOD native 3-year-ohl st«H»rs for 
sale. C. & O. Hagelstein, San An

gelo, Texas,

V E TE R IN A R IA N

DR. HAROLD ELDERKIN, veterln- 
ian, office Fort Worth Veterinary 

Infirmary W'^eatherford ami Lamar. 
Old phono 5225.

FIRE  INSURANCE
HARRISON. COLI.ETT & SWAYNE, 

Fire and C.asually Insurance, C<»nti- 
nentai Bank Bldg... Fort Worth. Texas.

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney a* law. Rey

nolds building. Phono 180.

RUFUS W. KINO, LAWYER. Western 
‘ National Bank Bldg. Phone '381.

JE W E LR Y

J. E. MITCHBU-L CO.—Diamonds.
watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair w'ork. Mall orders 
promptly filled. F*ort Worth, Texas.

DEPT. STORES

liouston. Fifth and Main streets, 
Fort Worth, BOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book publishe«! for 
LES.S THAN PIJBLl^iHERS’ 
PRICE. Mail orders filled on day of 
receipt.

INSTRUMENTS

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Send for samples. Shoppitig here by 
m.ail i.s entirely' .satisf.ietory. Vour or
ders are looked after by experienced 
sh(»p|)er.s, who are only Interested in 
filling your wants satisfactorily. W e  
pay ex[)resH chaiges .)ii all oiders of 
$5 and over. Send in yonr oruors.

AEOLIAN LINE OF PIANOLAS, 
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.

The only instruments containing the 
Pianola arc the tVEBER, S'fFCK. 
AEOLIAN. STUYVESANT and 
WEELOCK Pianos. No other in.stru- 
ments hive »̂ he METROSTYI.E THE- 
MODIST ATTACHMENTS. There 
are $60,000 wortli of these instruments 
in the homes of the best people of iliis 
city. A list of these customers can 
be seen at our store.

A .select variety of Pi.anola, Metro- 
style and Themodist music will be on 
exhibit at our wareroom.
THE CHRISTOPHER-CHAMP PIANO 

COMPANY, 1000 Houston Street.

EVERFITT PIANOS—This Artistic 
Piano is preferred by tlie World’s 

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy term.s of payment if de- 
.sired. For price.s and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallas, 
Texas. 338 Elm Street.

FOR S.\LE— New and first-clas# 
pianos; will take horse in exchange 

on any piano in stock. S. D. CUestnut, 
303 Houston street. Both phones 1505.

UNF1ED.\ Phonograph In your home to 
entertain your family and friends. 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum- 
ming.s. Shepherd & Co., 700 Houstoo 
street, p''ort Worth, Texas.

W.AN 'I 'ED—JOvery man and woman to 
know tfiat I am no ‘‘Reuben come to 

tdv«'n," but a r<‘a! and regul.ir gradu-  
al<*d physician who make.s a specialty 
o*. trciiting disea.ses peculiar to both 
s«‘xeH, such a.s Piles, Rectal Disejiaes, 
Syphilis, Gonohorrhe.'t and all Venereal 
dis“a.se.s. Womb Thoubles— 1 never fail 
in delayed, HUppressed or irregular 
monthly j>*Tiod.s. ()l,i men made young 
.111(1 vigor,>u.H as In the days of their 
youth Young men. run down, made 
.strong. Skin cancers emed without 
Unite or |)aiii. DR. N. BA*S(.’CJM M OR-  
llbS. SptM'ialist Offl'M* 611*/̂  Hou.ston 
i-ii,, ¡•■'ort W')rth, 'P'-xas. Office open 
limn H a. in. to l> o’clock at niglit.

DR L I N K ’S Violet Ray Cabinet, in 
connection wltli his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall  Pl.jte, is ntjarly specific 
cure for Rheumatism, Sciatica.all Blocjd 
Dis(‘a.ses, Pains. Inflammations, Fem.ale 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure >’ou of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits (juickly on guar-  
antei» without sufferin.g from nerve 
Itiosiratton. Rooms 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5. 
Brookcr bullying, Fourth and Main. 
Eli'vator.

M E N — Don't p\.ss this by. I^et us .send 
you our se.iled literature de.scrlbing 

our appliance, which astonishes the 
world and dumbfounds medical science 
for .sexual exliaustton. Can carry in 
vest pocket and lasts for years. Price 
i.'. small. .\ddress Southern Wonder, 
Box 351, H.oust«»n, Texas.

MEN. ATTENTION—Astonishing re
sult?' are produced by our treatment 

for \dtal w'eaknoHS. It is the only true 
lestor.ative and developer known. No 
drugs; no fake. So. Inst. Co., Houston, 
Toxjcs.

DR CH.\a. DOWELL. Office Fort 
Worth National Bank Building. 212 

21.3. Old phone 1252, new phone 8518. 
Gives special attention to Chronic dis
eases', diseases of w'omen and children.

MEN—The vacuum tre.atnvent Tx'mvi- 
1 nently cures vital weakness, varioo- 
'cele. stricture. Charles Manufacturing 
Co., Charles Bldg., Denver, Colo.

HOTELS, CAFES

DBIUA.WARE HOTEL. European plan.
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long A 

fihrans, Proorletora.

THE O. K. RESTAURANT, 90S Hous
ton street First class senrlce. 

Everything in season. Fort Worth.

F IN A N C IA L

LONG TIME LOANS on cattle or land.
If you can give good security and 

will pay 10 per cent interest, you can 
obtain long-time loans from an old- 
established private bank: large loans a 
specialty; will buy ven«dor liens netting 
10 p«‘r cent.

Address Box 557, Stockman-Journal, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1894), pay’s 5 per cent on 

demand deposits. 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposit.s. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$61.598.44; deposits Jan, 1. 1906, $85,- 
541.49; deposits Jan. 1. 1907, $113,- 
950.81. Loans made on Real Estate 
only. A. A meson. Secretary aud Man- 
a.ger. Sixth and Main,

WM. REEV'ES buys vendor’s lien notea 
and lends money' anywhere in Texas 

on real e.state, collateral or personal 
indorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
Worth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

PO U LTRY PET STOCK
WE are state agents for Cyphers’ cele

brated incubators ;uid brooders and 
carry the most complete assortment of 
poultry supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

ABSTRACTS

THE TEXAS TI'rLE CO. makes ab
stracts to country and city property. 

Also abstracts to ranches in South or 
West Texas. Work guaranteed. RobL 
G. Johnson, Pres.; W, Morris. Secy. 
Office. Fort Worth Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS to any lands in Fort 
Worth and Tanant county. Guar

anty .\batract and Title Co., John Tarl- 
ton. manager. Both phones 433.

AMUSEMENTS

THE Emperor Billiard Hall, a firat- 
cla.ss, well-ordered place of amusi*- 

ment, no rowdyism; large hall, electric 
fans, well lighted. Gentlemen invited. 
1006 Main street. Fort Worth.

DENTISTS

GARRISON’ BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of infection. 501 ̂  MxiA etrce4, 
Fort Worfh- Texas

INVESTM ENTS
FOSTER-EPES GO., Real Estate and 

Investments, 808 Houston street, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

VEHICLES

IF IT  IS A BABCOCK vehicle it is 
the one you are after. For sale by

401-403 Houston Street.

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. We have themi 
at all times. We also have other good 

.new and second-hand buggies.
FIFE & MILLER.

312 Houston St.
W. J. Tackaberry, Manager._____

Died from Fright.
A Texas steer died Irom f righL 

abuse and exhaustion recently at Third 
avenue and Eighteenth street after a 
wild flight from Schw'arzschild & Sulz
berger’s slaughter pen at P'orty-Fourth 
street and First av’enue. No one was 
hurt. Many persons were frightened 
but no one so much as the steer.

When the longhorn broke aw’ay from 
the herders he started through Forty- 
fourth street, head down and tail up. 
and was on Lexington avenue before 
a team could be hitched up to go in 
pursuit. There he swung .south for a 
block or so and then hustled over to
ward Fifth avenue. This was filled a* 
usual with carriages and automobiles, 
but the steer threaded his way through 
the mixed vehicles for a mile, all rush
ing out of the way to give him a 
clear course. Women, men and chil
dren got to shelter with wonderful cel
erity'. • There were .some mounted po
licemen in his way, but there wasn’t a 
cowboy among them.

At Madison Square the steer cut 
across the park, then doubled back up 
Twenty-fourth street and then east to 
Third avenue. As he ran through 
Twenty-fourth street a wagon shaft 
tore out his left ey'o. He was now ex
hausted and a rabble of boys and men 
pelted the animal with stones or pound
ed him with club.s. At Eighteenth 
street and Third avenue he was run
ning unsteadily and was unable to 
sliake off his tormentors. Then the 
steer lurched against a lamp post, 
breaking his left horn. The wagon 
from the slaughter house caught up 
with him at Eighteenth street and thé 
herders jabbed and prodded him with 
pitchforks. A saloon keeper saw the 
aJiimal’s plight. Two pails fool of wa
ter he gave to the steer. Then the 
longhorn moaned, his head drooped and 
he fell dead. The wagon took the car
cass to the slaughter pen.—New York 
Tribune.

TO WHOM IT  MLAY CONCERN ' 
We w’lll permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer of 
Terry county, thence north along, 
east linos of Terry. Hockley ,ind Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwood pasture, thense east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
th#^east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina. F op  
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W  E. HALSELL. 
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONEJS, 
W ALLACE GOODE.
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE.
W. L. ELLWOOD.
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Weekly Review Livestock Market
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Supplies of beef steers have been 
comparatively llRhi on me local mar
ket, offerings of this class giving way,
as is customary at this season of the 
jear. to the movement of cow stuff 
an^ calves. Southern grassers were In 
aery small receipt and partly fed cattle 
fhooi North Texas formed a good share 
cf the steer offerings, with some few 
loads of Territory grassers and several 
■hipments of heavy fed beeves from 
thia iuid neighboring counties. The 
trade has had a slow tone, with most 
cattle grading under the thick fat 
keavy class selling weak to lower. De- 

'"mand for the mediunor and cheaper 
grades of steers has been by no means 
as broad as a few weeks ago, a condi
tion for which several reasons are at
tributed. Butcher stuff has been in 
increased supply and worked in by 
packers to good advantage on orders 
trUch have recently been filled with 
light and medhim Weight steers. Lib
eral supplies of Territory grass cattle 
at northern markets curtailed the ship
ping demand at this point, and good 
local cattle supplies in the southwest
ern states, a teiritory supplied chiefly 
from this market, is given by packers 
as another factor to lessen the wants 
• f  local houses. Northern points were 
More moderately supplied, and showed 
ronslderable improvement on Wednes
day and Thursday, a condition which 
was not reflected in the trade here. 
Good to choice thickfat heavy beeves 
cold generally steady, while weakness 
was shown on most steers selling from 
4̂.50 down, other than good feeders, 

with numerous spots in the market a 
dime lower.

Stockers and Feeders
Prospective buyers of stock and 

feeding cattle have been quite numerous 
on the market and the d.emand suffi
cient to cause a firm to strong market, 
though many feeders have gone away 
ompty handed, considering prices too 
high to make the purchase of feeding 
cattle suiting their reqmrements a safe 
hsvestmeat. A  few loads of steers of 
a very desirable feeder class sold for 
slaughter, but country and order buy- 
«rs absorbed a fair supply, paying up 
to $3.85 for an extra good class of 902- 
pound feeders, and a number selling 
around $3.50 and $3.65, while fair qual- 
itted 886-pound southern steers went 
at $3.45, to be shipped to Territory 
grass.

Butcher Stock
' Trade on cow's and heifers has shown 
a much better tone than has the steer 
tnarket, the demand for good butcher 
iduff having been active and canners 
and medium killing grrades having 
moved generally in a fairly active man
ner. Receipts have included a fair 
quota of good grass cows from the 
Midland and Stanton countries, some 
from the Panhandel and a large num
ber from the Territory. The top tbr 
the week on car lots was $3.25.

The bull market remains without 
quotable change.

Calves and Yearlings 
The calf market has shown slight 

Ouetuations both way on most every 
day this week, closing with good to 
•®*oice veals selling strong with a week 
ago, and the medium to thln-fleshed 
kinds of a dull sale on slow to lower 
basia.

Hogs
' '  The hog market closes the week on 

a 10c lower basis than a week ago, 
after a 5c advance on Tuesday, w'hich 

I carried tos up to $6.40. Thursday’s 
I trade showed a decline at the close of 
, 5 to 10c in sympathy with sharp breaks 
, north, and another nickel was tacked 

an to the decline Friday, utting top 
prices for choice light butchers down 
to $6J>5.

Sheep
' Sheep and lamb values showed little 
or no change. Good killing 85 to 89- 
pound grass wethers sold during the 
week around $4.85@5 and some of 81 
pounds average at $4.75. A few heavy 
laative sheep reached $5.50, and good 
lambs sold from $5.50<Q>5.75.

Prices for the Weok
\ Top. Bulk.
I^e.sday ................... $4.40 $3.50(g)3.9»

• .Wednesday ...............  5.25 3.60®)4.40
Thursday ..................  .5.25 3,7505.25
i’Yiday .....................  4.25 3.40^4.00
Sftturtlay ................. 4.15 .............
Monday .................... 4.70 3.65#4.45

Cows—
Tuesday .................... 3.10 2.40#2.85

HOTEL MARSEILLES
1309'/2 Jennings Avenue

■VTa« opened July 4, with nicely fur
nished rooms and best of board Only 
best custom solicited. Reasonable rates. 

Mrs. Maud Mobloy, Proprietress

Wednesday .........
Thursday 
FTiday........... . .
{^Atiiriln V . . . . . . .

.......3.10

.......3.3Ì

.......3.00

2.50#2.85
2.50(g2.T5 
2.55# 2.7 5

Monday ............ 2.40# 2.65
Calve»—

Tuesday............ 3.75#4.25
Wednesday ....... 3.65^4.00
Thursday.......... 3.75#4.25
F rid ay ............... .......4.50
Monday ........ .. 6.20#'... .

Hogs—  Top. Bulk.,
Tuesday ............ $6.40 $6.35 #)6.37Vi
Wednesday . . . . 6.40 6.35 6.37 ̂
Thursday .......... 6.35 6.22 #6.32 4
F'Tiday............. €.25 6.20 #6.224
Saturday ......... 6.25 6.20 # .........
Monday .......... 6.25 6.20 # .........

RANGE REPORTS ' 
WET AND DRY

Worms Are Reported Bad in 

Dickens County

Reports of inspectors of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association received for 
the past week at the headquarters of 
the a.ssociatiOTi in this city, show a va
riety of weather and conditions.

In some parts of the range good 
rain.s were reported last week, while 
at other points the range is stated to 
be burning up.

Report from Dickins county is to the 
effect that worms are pretty bad 
among the stock there.

Shortage of cars Is another complaint 
received from Oklahoma, Inspector F. 
M. Canton of Fairfax reporting that 
along the Santa Fe there are few cars 
to be had.

Reports are as follows:
Cuero and Karnes City—Range Is 

burning up on account of lack of rain. 
Cattle, however, are holding up fairly 
well. Eight cars of cattle were shipped 
from Ata.scosa to St. Louis.

W. M. CHOATE, Inspector.

Refugio. Kingsville and Berclalr— 
Weather hot and dry. Seven cars of 
cattle were shipped to New Orleans 
and Fort Worth,

W. B. 'SHELTON, Inspector.

Beeville and Mathis—Weather has 
been dry. Rain is needed badly, altho 
stock is doing well. Seven cars of cat
tle were shipped to Beaumont, SeaJy 
and New Orleans.

JOHN E. RIGBY. Inspector.

Blessing, Edna, Victoria and Inez— 
Weather has been hot and dry. Twen
ty-eight cars of cattle were shipped, 
six to Fort Worth, eleven to Houston, 
five to Algiers and .seven to Cotulla.

CHARLES E. MARTIN, Inspector.

Dickens County — Good rains fell 
last week over the range. Country is 
in fine shape. W’orms are pretty bad 
among stock.

J. D. HARKEY, Inspector.

Alice. Benavldo, San Diego and Heb- 
bronville— Range short. Weather Is very 
warm and dry. Nine cars of cattle vrere 
shipped, six to Fort Worth and the 
renuiinder to Victoria.

JAMES GIBSON, Inspector.

Pecos—A good rain occurred over 
part of the country Monday, but the 
rest of the W’eck was clear and dry.

C. BROWN, Inspector.

Fairfax and Powhuska—'Weather Is 
hot and dry, suffering for want of 
rain. Shortage of cars on the Santa Fe. 
Twenty-seven cars of cattle were 
shipped to Kan.sas City.

F. M. CANTON, Inspector.

San Angelo—During the week have 
been over most of Tom Green and 
adjoining counties and-range is fairly 
good. With August rains the range here 
will be O. K. Sixteen cars of cattle 
were shipped from San Angelo to 
Fort Worth and St. Louis, three going 
to Fort Worth and remainder to St. 
Louis.

J. R. HEWTTT. Inspector.

I^wton—Weather dry and hot. Ev
erything is looking good. One car of 
cattle was skipped to Kansas City.

W. F. SMITH, Inspector.

Minerva apd Daxwln—Stock of all 
kUids is in fine condition. Range Is also 
fine.
JOSEPH TOUMLINSON, Inspector,

P A T R O N IZ E  H O M E iN D U S T R V ,

The Standard Windmill
manufactured In the first and only 
windmill factory In the. South.

BUY THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Successors to AxtclI-KcKee Mfg. 
Co., FORT WORTH, TEX.

H O U S E H O L D

«‘WHAT IS BEING DONE TO DIS
COVER OUR BEST VARIETIES 

OF NUTS?”
(By H. P. Attwater. Industrial .Agent,

Sunset Lines, Houston, Texas, to the
Seeoiul Annual Meeting of Texas Nut
Growers’ Association, Farmers' Con
gress, July 23, 24 and 25, 1907.)
A more general knowledge of the 

merits of the pecan during recent years 
and H better appreciation of its valte 
as a wholesi>me and nutrltiou.s food, 
lias naturally stimulated the dCMire, es
pecially among pecan buyers or deul- 
trs and nurserymen, to find the most 
valuable varieties. The Increased de
mand compared with former years aivJ 
higli prices now paid for large sized, 
thin shelled pecans, with finely flav
ored kernels or meat, and thi' reason
able probability that pecans will sooner 
or later take the place of all other 
nuts, together wiUi tlie possibility of 
eventually being used for oil for II- 
iuniinating purposes and table use, 
have also been causes for the Ineri'ased 
dtsir« to find the best kinds. Another 
cause which might be mentioned is the 
rapidlj' growing public sentiment in 
favor of the pecan for a sha«lo tree 
around the home, with numerous de
sirable points In its favor f»)r this pur
pose. Numerous other, reasons could 
he given, but probably the most im
portant reason why there is a wide
spread inquiry and desire to discover 
what are the best varieties is the fact 
that people are gradually becoming to 
realize that the planting of pecan trees 
will prove a paying proposition. It is, 
therefore, natural tliat those who con
template setting out pecan trees, either 
In small or large quantities, from tho 
single tree in the yard, tltat will some 
day shade the home porch and rattio 
down on the roof its rich and gener
ous crop to those who intend to plant 
more extensive groves for commercial 
purposes, should desire to procure the 
very best pecans, those that will pro
duce the grandest trees, the most abun
dant and regular bearers of the best 
flavored nuts, with the least shell and 
the most meat, easily cracked and 
taken from the shell.

“What is being done to discover \he 
best varieties of nuts?” is the subject 
allotted to me in this program, and 
while I presume that the same efforts 
in this direction have been made In 
other pecan states that have been 
made in Texas, 1 apprehend that us 
this Is a meeting of the Texas Nut 
Growers’ Association, it will be con
sistent and expected that 1 confine my 
remarks chiefly to what has been done 
io this state.

A  certain amount of rivalry among 
the hundreds of white people, Mexi
cans and negroes who make up tho 
great host of those annually engaged 
in the Indu.stry of nut gathering, stim
ulated by the receipt of a better price 
for pecans of extra size, has undoubt
edly been the cause of active search 
and discoverey of most or our finest 
pecan.s, and while the whereabouts of 
some unusually fine trees has been 
kept a secret by the finder for a cer
tain length of time, sooner or later 
the localities become known to others.

Encouraged by .some of our promi
nent Texas nurserymen and W’ell • 
kn(^wn hortlctilturlsta, who have of- 
teied Jiberul special wish rewards, 
Kome very valuiible varieties have been 
l»rought to notice during the last few 
years. Much valuable assistance has 
been rendered through the National 
Nut Growers* Association and tho nut 
growing Journals and \hortlcuIturaI 
publication and so g^a t 1» the interest 
now taken by the ger>eral public in pe
can culture that an article on pecans 
in any paper is sure to attract the at
tention of the reader and wUl invari
ably be carefuly read with interest 
and profit. Among the naany inqulriej 
for information that have been receiv
ed at our Svmset Industrial Department 
for several years past from honse seek
ers and prospective settlers in other 
states in regard to our natural products 
resources and opportunities for profji- 
table investment in Texas, a large pro
portion are from people who desire in-

forraatlon about pecan growing. Dis* 
plays of pecans at fairs and expositions 
and competition for prizes on these oc
casions Is doing much to encourage ts 
search for superior nuts. Tho visit 
of Prof. \Ym. A. Taylor, entomologist 
In charge ®f flHd investigation.«!, Ba- 
reau of Plant Industry, United States 
Department of Agriculture, in 1903 for 
the .special purpose of investigating thq 
pecan trees of Texas and his sub.-ee-* 
quent reports on this subject were also 
important means of promoting the in
dustry. It was my pleoŝ ure to ac- 
i'€>mpany I ’rof. Taylor during a part of 
tills trip and I well know the .stimulus 
given to the stvirch for fine |M‘c;ins, 
which w'as caused by his tour through 
tho most ceiel)rateti pecan growing sec
tions of this state.

Besides the nm>»y valuable* pnhllca- 
tions on this subject issued at differ«‘uk 
tiuK's by tlie United ¿Stales Dej)artiiu'nj 
or Agrlctulture, the horticulturist.s of 
our Texas State Agricultural and Me
chanical ('ollego have published much 
valuable luformation on the subjects of 
j)ecans .arid pecan culture, and by thelir 
ill.splays and lectun's have rt'iulcrcJ 
\aluable asaistance on numerous 
cusious in cout!ectl«>n with tlils work.

I will not take up valuable time oi» 
this occasion by referring to les.s im
portant efforts to dl.si.ovor th«' hesC 
pecans, many of which could he men
tioned, and wo must not forgot that na
ture has aisu taken her pairt lit tha 
good W’ork, and If time w'ould pi-nnlt,
I <rouId easily show that birds, squir
rels and even the 6hy and desplseci 
mice and rats of the ‘‘wild’’ ar«» Justlŷ  
entitled to a certain amount of credit 
for tho share they have taken in thd 
discovery and the di.strihutlon over 
immense areas of majiy of the flti« pc-« 
cans of whh h we arc so proud, and 
that wild animals and birds not only; 
plante<i but protect frees while
they are growing.

In conclusion, I do not hosltaJe to 
state that of all the means that have 
htien taken to discover our best pecan.«ri 
including tho.se I have referred to. I 
firmly believe that through the organ-. 
ization of your Texii* Nut GrowM'rs* As
sociation and the earnest and untiring 
C'fforta of your officers, who have kept 
the association alive till It i.s f.ow a 
power for good in tho Texas horticul
tural world, has been and will be fo\ind 
the best means that could be d» vised 
to discover the fine varieties of persi» 
in Texas, and I am further of the oplii^ 
ion that through this association and 
the dl.strlbutJon of its annual reports 
and other pubUcatlon. ,̂ the world will 
eventually be informed in no uncertaht 
manner that tho best pecans grown or» 
the face of the earth in any of tlie 
states aj*e to bo found In the Ix)n6 Striif 
State.

I*rof. Attwater Illustrated hi.s a 3-» 
dre.ss by showing .samplesiof Texas pe«* 
can.s of all varietie.s, size and shop«, 
from his well known collection, inrl'id- 
ing aome interesting and curious hy- 
’ 'rids. The talk was most interesting i 
P.nd encouraged those who heard It to 
believe that pocau growing in Texas 
will become a good paying propos1tl/«n.

Stratford Hotel
(Curopecn Picni

C h icago « Ilia *

Offers yeu rsAeed, qniot and elegaot so- 
comiaodatUna. Located cornar of city's 
tws finest boulsvasda. It U convenient to 
enHrs btulnete center and cIo m  to best 
theatres aad sboMplag district. 22S 
rooass. 130 privata baths ¡hnadoms writ
ing snA rsosptioa roosts; wroodwaak 
■whegany tttraoglioati brass bads 
and all modam eomforts t telephone In 
avery room; basutifnl dining rooms— 
tbs bast of everything St moderata priess.
lllcMgH smf

P..'
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You Can’t Believe U, Maybc=BUT IT’S TRUE

MOST VALU AB LE  PREMIUM OFFER EVER MADE j 

— THIS $20 EDISON STANDARD PHONOGRAPH, 

HORN AND ONE DOZEN RECORDS, G IVEN FOR j 

TW EN TY-F IVE  NEW  SUBSCRIBERS TO THE | 

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL FOR ONE YEAR.

This cut represents the Standard Edison Phonogfraph, which sells the world over for $20. No dealer is allowed 
to sell them for MORE nor LESS. W e will actually give this Phonograph, horn and one dozen records to anyone 
sending in twenty-five new subscribers for one year at the regular subscription price of $1.50 a year. The Phono
graph, horn and records will be shipped to your nearest express or freight office, PREPAID .

This is positively the most valuable premium ever offered by any newspaper in any country. You can’t buy 
the phonograph at retail anywhere in the United States for less than $20. One dozen records cost $4.20— making a 
total cash cost of $24.20, and you get both for twenty-five new subscribers to The Stockman-Journal for one year.

GET UP A  CLUB
You can ffci up a club In your nol^bborhood—In your school district. Get the phonograph for your home; it Is the greatest entertainer 

one ever po.sMeH.se«l (Jet it for (he Sunday school, church or singing school. They can bo used and aro used any place where people gather for 
ainuHt?nier»t or woi-ship; everybody likes them—old and young

Any young latly or young man cjin earn (his valuable premium In a few days* work in his or her neighborhood. Get the people in your 
school di.s(ric( firs(, (heu go over to the neighboring district, if necessary. Any your^ iady who will undertake to get this premium can do so 
ill a short while—every young man, and old, will iussist. You'll bo .surprised how easy it is; try it. Don’t wait. Write us at once if you wish 
to iv'irn tlil.H phonograph. Wo will (hen send you some valuablo suggestions, and a catalog of the Edison Phonograph.

UKM FiMlilOlv*., wo givo you t,ho Kdison Standjird Phouogrjipli, liorn and one dozen re<'.ords— all for twenty-five 
now sufKScrihors to The Stockinan-Journal ono yoar at tlie regular sub.scriptitm price of $1,50. Phonograph and rec
ords will he .send prei>aid to your nearest express or freight office. Write at once, or begin work at once, and then write.

T H E  T E X A S  STCXi^KIVlAIN JO U R IN A E
Circulation Department. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

The Loco Weed is Harmful
“T ex  IS CharUe.” n cowboy on the 

r.angert of Diikid.i. hardy oHc.iitcd a 
(horrlhli» doalli by a vlclmis a ((ack of 
his favnrKe <>ow pony, Catsy, which 
hud liecoine f:i(ally IocimmI. Early in the 
summer ( ’ h.ulie noth'ed .Homdhlng was 
.wrong widi the pony and from (lie 
Symplom.s susiMu iod loco, ivs (he weivl 
h.'us again made ll.s appoaraJice In (he 
Slim Bu(tos »•ouiKry (his year. The 
pony Was nervou.H, IrrKalile and a( (lis 
same time stupid. (‘)nce or twice lie luul 
even appeared lik<* a horse witli (lie 
blind staggers, l>ut i.*harlle was unwil
ling to give him up and did hi.s ixvst 
to keep the hor.se away from the fatal 
.weed, for whh'h horses after they have 
ofico oaten It aonulre an uncontrollu- 
Jt)h‘ ap|K‘ tite.

Pony Shows Signs of Madness
But a few days ago when about to 

mount the min noted with appiehen- 
sk»n that the pony’s eye.s hail turned 
>whito. one of tlu' sure.st slgii.s of ap-

iroaching nvadnos.s in a lix’oed horse, 
'hey were then a gooih twenty miles 
■om a r.onch hoiuio^iid the cowboy 

HecidiMl to try home. It was too
late, however, ntm they had not gone 
a niilo before the horse rose in the air 
¡with a tremendous leap and fell to the 
ground. The cowboy escaped Injury 
from the fall, but the pony scrambled 
to hi.s feet and In.stantly charged fe- 
roi iou.sl*), at the man. who had been his 
best frleUd. \

It wa« not alone the frenzy of pain 
that attacked the horse; It was the 
desire to kill. The man dixlged, Ujo 
hor.se sprang at him, but the battle 
lasted only until the cowboy could get 
his gun and then the horse’s sufferings 
.were quickly ended.

First C**e in Twenty Years
■ This is the first .»e;uion in over 
twenty years that the loco weed has 
caused any trouble In this seidlon. Wet 
.sroather seems especially favorable to 
the growth of the weed and thhs time 
o f the year, after the cotton comes out. 
It U more quickly fatal than earlier in 
the .season. Not only horses, but also 
cattle and sometimes shoep form the 
fatal habit.

After an animal has tasted it he be
comes mad for it, will cat nothing else

and lumts his range ov'cr to find it, 
even as a “dope fiend" in human form" 
will try to obi.lit! hi.s favorite drug. 
After (‘atlng it llie animal is practi
cally intoxicated, unrea.sonal>le, unreli
able and sen.seless. Some .stockmen 
even go so far as to .say that animals 
crave It. not because they like the taste 
of it. bu-f beo.ause they desire the pe
culiar effect which it produces.

Tile most iilarming characteristics of 
tile habit are Unit it i.s almost impos
sible to break and al.so that If a horse 
is liroken of it he is .seldom good for 
anything afterward. The only hope is 
to his range, but even this
expement often fails, as, if he cannot 
obt.'iin the weed, the animal may re
fuse to eat and ultimately die of star
vation. Horsemen ajid cowbi>ys driving 
slock over the country in a 3e.ason 
when loi'o is abundant will send an 
outrider to loi>k ui> a place to camp and 
he .scans the ground carefully to be 
.sure that there is none of the weed 
around. The plant itself Is a harmless 
looking hit of vegetation, resembling 
(ho ohl-fashioned tansy in look.s. It is 
a stout, silky-haired plant, with ob
long le.ave.s, and grows from eight 
Inches to a foot higli. The state of Col
orado alone spent nearlj' a quarter of 
a million dollars trying to find a cure 
for the h.ahit, but thus far none has 
tieen found.

BRITISH TO BUY \ 
AUSTRALIAN MEAT

VICTORIA, n. C., Aug. l.~Major 
Long, sent to Australia and New' Zea
land by the British army council to 
Inspect the packing houses of the an
tipodes, with a view of securing a 
supply of tinned meats for the British 
army, arrived yesterday on his way to 
Chicago, where he will* look over the 
packing houses.

Ho says th« supplies Ia  the future 
will be taken In greater quantities from 
Au.stralla, where now about one-third 
of the total supply is bought

ROADS WITHDRAW 
ALL CORRECTIONS

Commission Men Meet Action 

W ith Refusal to Pay

Angered by .summary withdrawal Of 
dll weight corrections by railroads, the 
live stock commission men are refus
ing tho payment j f  freight charges In 
ca.ses where they deem the weights 
excessive. Repri,sals by railroads in 
Uio way of withholding live stock ship
ments consigned to firms taking this 
action, has been forecast and Uie sit
uation is becoming acute.

The position of the railroads Is that 
under the Hepburn act, freight must 
be charged on live stock shipments on 
a basis of actual weight and that adop
tion of any schetUile of allowances 
would be a violation of that law.

On the other hand, the commission 
men claim that a regular scale of al- 
lownnce for fills, would be more re
liable and accurate than the track 
weighing According to the commis- 
Mon men, tra<’k scales.are notoriously 
Inaccurate and experience of year.s 
show.'* that the schedule of allowance 
urged by the live stock interests is a 
fair hasl.s. The claim is made for the 
commission men that all they ask is 
correction of evident errors of over- 
V eight.

The joint committees appointed July 
8 to agree on an equitable basis was 
still at work on the problem when tl^ 
railroads withdrew all existing con»- 
cessions in the way of corrections an^ 
announced that all freight charges 
must be paid on a basis of traGk 
weight. j

This action has aroused the Ire oi 
the commission men, and they Inform. 
The Telegram that th© conference is 
off until such time as the roads re
store the former schedule. Until that 
time, no meeting of the conference 
committee will ba held.

Meanwhile, commission ^houses are 
refu.slng the payment of frrlght wtien 
the freight charges are deemed exces
sive. As the live stock must be turne<f 
over to the stock yards company for 
welghage and is then out of the hands 
of the hauling road, that identical stock

cannot well be held for the chargea, 
The railroads’ lien for charges applies 
only to the particular consignment in 
question, therefore subsequent ship
ments to the same firm cannbt be held 
up for the freight bill unpaid on the 
previous .shipment.

The commission men appear to hold 
the whip hand of the situation. They 
state with emphasis that no agreement 
for simihu" action exists among them, 
but that each is acting independently 
and just as any business man would do 
i f  a common carrier would attempt 
collection of excessive chargees.

Rothschild Honored
PARIS. Aug. 5.—A decoration, the 

Legion of Honor, was conferred upon 
Baron Edward Rothschild, the bank^.

THE
people of

J*ort Worth In particular

^  of tho world in general are in
vited to

lyfake a deposit with us of any 
amount, large of small.

Jifo matter where you may be, you 
can luring your deposits or send 
them by mail.

And we will treat large and small 
accounts with the same consider
ation. *

*phe ample capital and surplus of 
this bank,’ as well as the financial 
strength and standing of

J t s officers and directors .safe- 
gulu*d tho interests

O f ‘Ar def^sitors. We confidently
solicit

New accounts betiause we are pre
pared to render every service and

Accommodation consistent with 
con.servative banking.

us serve you.
t h e V a r m e r s  a n d
MECHANICS NATIONAL
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